
Creating the MEAP
"The standards and con-

tent of what WIll be tested
are deczded by the MIchIgan
Department of EducatIon
WIth assIstance by Mlclugan
profeSSIOnal teach 109
groups," sald MaT]one
Parsons, asSIstant supenn-
tendent for curnculum and
mstructIon for the Grosse
Pomte PublIc School
System

The tests are based on the
state curnculum Wlthm
each su1u~, sueh as mathe-
matIcs or language arts,
content areas are selected
by the commIttee. Each con.
tent area IS broken down
mto the number of questIons
that should be gwen as well
as the type of questIons that
should be used, such as
short essay, multIple ChOIce
or fill.m-ths-blank

The MIchIgan CounCIl of
Teachers of Enghsh con-
tracts a profeSSIOnal testmg
company, whIch wntes the
test and does all the tnm
work Measurement [nc , In
North Carohna, IS 10 charge
of sconng the tests A new
contract was recently
awarded to a company 10
GeorgIa which creates a
database for. the results,
whIch resulted 10 the late
Issue of scores thiS past
year

"The results are always
very mterest1Og," Parsons

extra stress," saId
VanPeeran "We tell the Iuds
to do the best you can It's
Just a test We gIve them a
snack 10 the mOl'IUng and
tell them to get a good
mght's sleep."

Students are gwen as
much tIme as they need to
complete each sectIon
Schedules are dIfferent 10
each school dlstnct, but the
tests must be completed 10 a
three. week tune penod

Patricia Pawsat

N~ws
Students face
three grueling
MEAPs weeks

Sports
North boys,
South girls
win in overtime

-Ie

By Jennie Miller
Staff Wnter
Ann Fouty
News Edrtor

Home: Grosse POlOte
Farms

Age: 66
Family: husband, Ethan,

children Denms, DaVId,
Jeffrey, Colleen and
Pam

Occupation: artIst and
owner of busmess "Art
to Walk On"

Quote: "One of the great.
e"t glfts I have I" love of
color, and that's what
makeq It come ahve I
reahze that thIS ISmy
hfe commg out on can.
v.qc; '"

Truckloads of No 2 pen .
ells are bemg shIpped to
schools around the state as
parents stock up on
Cheenos 10 preparatIOn for
this year's MEAP test

TestlOg begms Monday,
Jan 26, and WIll be stag-
gered over the course of
three weeks. Fourth-graders
WIllbe takmg language arts
and mathematIcs, fifth-
graders WIll take sCience
and SOCIalstudies, and sev-
enth-graders WIll showcase
their sIulls 10 language arts

MEAP, wluch IS based on
state cumculum, IS used as
an mformatIonal tool for
schools to confirm where
students stand academical-
ly, compared to other schools
10 the state

"MEAP ISone way to com-
mumcate to the pubhc about
our yearly performance,"
S8JdTracy VanPeeran, dIrec-
tor of curriculum and
mstructlOnal technology for
LakeVIew School Dzstnct

It IdentIfies where the
strengths and weaknesses of
the curnculum are and IS a
gwdance of what happens
lIlStructlonalIy

"It can IdentIfy shortcom-
lOgs," VanPeeran said. "We
have used the mformanon to
gwde profeSSIOnal develop.
ment to teachers"

WhIle success on the
MEAP test IS Important,
schools try not to put pres-
sure on the students

"We send a letter home
(which mforms parents to
make sure theIr Iuds attend
school, eat breakfast and
sleep well) We help them to
be aware lt IS lmportant to
do theIr best," saId Sandra
Stanley, assIstant supenn-
tendent for curnculum for
Lake Shore Pubhc Schools

"We work to not create
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row (Fnday) "
SIup Fincham, cluef of pubhc safe-

ty, SaId meter enforcement officers
were recording hcense plates of
snowed-m cars

"Car can't be parked on the street
for more than 48 consecubve hours,"
he said "Begmnmg Monday and
Tuesday, they WIll start ISSUIngbek-
ets to those cars "

FIncham remmded reSIdents that
when shovelmg dnveways, don't bury
fire hydrants WIth snow

In the Farms, Terry Brennan, dlrec-
tor of publIc workll, Bald lInow duty
"wl'nt well Crew,s h~¥e heen t~ to
keep On top of tlungs, mc\uihng the
sIdewalks"

In the Shores, Brett SmIth summa-
nzed the stonn

"It's Michigan," S81dSmith, head of
pubhc Bel"Vlce."We kept our full crew
We dIdn't let anybody go home"

Crews manned four snowplows and
two loaders Streets 10 the Shores
were plowed at least three times

None of the Pomtes declared a snow
emergency, meanmg cars could not be
parked curbSIde

"I've been here 16 years and have
never declared a snow emergency,"
Smith s8ld "We've been able to han-
dle everythmg "
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fed-lure
Mom, how do you
dOlt?

Spin out!
Holly KrUmanich. a pubUc wety officer in Grone PofDte

Farms, directs traffic around a car c.... h on eastbound Jeffenon
near the crescent curve onto Lakeshore.

It'. a apot Emily Samra wUl remember.
Samra, 16. was uninjured Sunday. Jan. 18, shortly before 12:30

p.m., when the Ford Talll1Ulshe was drlving ended up lodged atop
an ornamental boulder In the &ont yard of 80 Lakeshore.

~I was drlving (eutbound) and a car swenred Into my lane," said
Samra. a City of Grone PofDte resident and junior at Groae
Pointe South High School. ~I tried to swerve over and loet COD-
trol. "

~Noone got hurt. That'. the good thing," said Tom Shimko. one
of three Farm. officers on the scene.

Fluid leaking &om the TaUnJl1engine compartment stained the
snow around the boulder Damaged headlights and a torn left
fender hung &om the body Officers closed eutbound lanell _hUe
a tow truck pulled the vehicle away.

I

I

Crews handle all-day,
half-a-foot snowfall
By Bl'lId Lindberg
Staff Wnter

It wasn't so much the SIX mches of
snowfall last Wednesday as the entIre
day It took to fall An almost constant
CurtalO of snow on Jan 14 prevented
crews from keepmg roads and SIde-
walks clear

"It never qUit," said TIm
VandenBoom, pubhc works SUpel"Vl'
sor 10 the City of Grosse Pomte

The storm began at about 7 a m
Snow and below-freezmg tempera-
tures combmed to make streets messy
dunng mornmg dnve tIme

"Wht'n it gery rold like tlus, s~
doesn't work unless you get 90~e sun-
shme on It," VandenBoom saId "We
salted once and plowed the whole CIty
one time Then we dId the walks."

HIS crews worked untll 7 p m
"FIve guys came back m at 3 a.m ,"

VandenBoom said
Workers plowed the Vulage and

hauled away snow ID dump trucks A
second crew came to work at 4 a m.

"We spent a lot of tIme (Thursday)
mornmg plowmg, domg walks agam
and saltmg," VandenBoom said
"Some roads are a httle more snow.
covered than I want That's due to a
lot of cars bemg parked (on the
street) We'll do touch-up work tomor-
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Tuesday, Jan. 27
Dr Mark Weber, preSident of the

Grosse POinte War Memonal, Will be
the keynote speaker at the Senior
Men's Club of Grosse POinte luncheon
at the War Memonal at 11 a m

For more information, call (313) 881-
5592

WEEK AHEAD

• Tests show the active ingredient In
numerous pesticides kJlls emerald ash
borer larvae Page SA

• After several years of double.dlgrt
wholesale water rate Increases, Grosse
POinte Park City Manager Dale Kralnlak
announced the City IS looking at creat-
Ing Its own water plant Page SA

• Beginning March 1, It Will cost
Grosse Pointe Woods water customers
an additional 15 percent to turn on their
faucets and an additional 14 percent to
lIush that water down the drain Page
3A

• Betty Lolich's thlrd.grade class at
St Paul IS partJclpallng In ClassMateh,
a program In which students corre-
spond With students from an elemen-
tary school In Rapid City, SO Page 6A

• Members of the Grosse POinte
Robotlcs Club are emplOying sclenbflC
and bUSiness skills Side by Side wrth
adult mentors to bUild a robot that Will
compete In a sports-like game Page
7A

• Police warn drrvers that U.tums
are Illegal 10the Village bUSiness dlstnet
of the City of Grosse POinte Page 10A

• Three Harper Woods police offl'
cers receive promotions Page 12A

• Older residents can ennch their
bodies and minds at St Peters Senior
Learrung Center In Harper Woods
Page 12A

• Harper Woods' basketball team
won ItS fIrst two Metro Conference
games last week, including a VletOI'J
over previously-unbeaten Lutheran
North. p ..ge 1C

Monday, Jan. 26
The Grosse Pomte Park City CounCil

meets at the Park city hall at 7 p m

The Grosse POinte Public Library
Board meets at the Neighborhood Club
at 7 p m

The City of Grosse Pomte City
CounCil meets In the City mUniCipal
bUilding at 7 30 P m

VVednesday, Jan. 28
The Lakeshore Ophmlst Club pre-

sents Richard Paul, a motivational
speaker and ventnloqUlst, at ItSmeeting
at the Grosse POinte War Memonal
from 7 30 to 8 30 a m

Paul Will offer a humorous, yet practi-
cal down.to-earth picture of how we can
empower ourselves and others

Guests are welcome at all Optimist
Club meetings For more Informatlon,
call Bill Murray, preSident, at (800) 900.
1639
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collectIOn were stolen from
her father's green 1994
Plymouth after she parked
the dIsabled vehIcle on the
shoulder of eastbound 1-94
near Verruer Upon return-
109 to the vehIcle, she
notIced damage to the nght
rear opera wmdow and
dashboard The stereo, val-
ued at $500, was gone,
along WIth II case of 50
compact dISCS valued at
$1,000

Attempted theft
A 1996 dark gray Ford

Taurus was broken 1Oto
between the hours of 6 p m
on Sunday, Jan 11 and 9
a m. on Monday, Jan 12 A
54-year-old reSIdent of the
20300 block of Beaconsfield
mscovered fresh damage to
the IgmtlOn and steenng
column of her locked vehl'
cle Nothmg was reported
mlssmg

Attempted home
invasion

A 15-year-old female ms-
covered her famIly's home
was broken mto while she
was at school on Fnday,
Jan 16 Between the hours
of 7 15 a m and 3 30 pm,
someone had kIcked 10 the
front door of a home on the
20400 block of Hollywood
Damage was mscovered to
the front door, the door
frame and the door lock

The gIrl and her mother
searched the house and
reported that nothmg was
mlssmg or moved. The
daughter suggested her
dog mIght have scared off
the perpetrator

The mother reported
that her vehtcle had been
stolen on Nov 12, and upon
recovery, she noticed that
papers were mlssmg wluch
contatned her address She
felt the same suspects were
mvohed 10 both cases

NeIghbors were ques-
tioned but reported noth-
109 out of the ordmary

know one another
"Thts WIll also gIve our

partICIpants the chance to
dl8logue and network WIth
each other," Woods saId

"In all my research when
they talk about longeVIty,
soclabIhty IS one of the ear-
marks of longevIty,"
McCarthy s81d "It's hard to
make fnends as you get
older because you're not as
mvolved It's really hard
ThIs IS one form to gwe peo-
ple somethmg to do, to fill
up some of the VOIds and
allow them to SOCIalize WIth
others "

McCarthy IS eXCIted about
all that the Semor Learnmg
Center has to offer, and the
growth It has shown smce
ItS mceptlOn

"People really enJOY the
programs," Woods s81d "At
the end of each semester,
they are already lookmg for-
ward to the next program
We try to keep them new
and keep them fresh so that
people WIll want to come
back agam"

McCarth) stressed that
now IS the tIme for semor~ to
utlhze their spare time

"When we were younger,
we dIdn't have tIme to do
~ome of theqe thmgs," she
pxplamed "The beauty of
bemg older I~ that you can
really ennch your life Learn
a new language, take dance
les~ons, ennch the quahty of
your hfe"

The programs are afford-
ablp and registratIOn IS
rl'qUlred for all courqes, WIth
the exceptIOn of the exercIse
program SE'OJorq can drop
m the '>chool's gym on
Mondays Tueqdayq and
Thursdays at 930 a m at II
cost of$3 For morp mforma.
hon or to register for R
claqq contact Nancy at (5861
421.1193

was gone upon her return
the followmg mormng

•

B&E

A 71-year-old Grosse
Pomte Park reSIdent dIS-
covered hIS car was mIss-
Ing whtle worktng at h1S
office 10 the 20000 block of
Kelly on Monday, Jan 12
The victim parked hiS 2004
blue Chrysler PaCIfica m
the rear parkmg lot at 9 50
a m Twenty mmutes later,
he noticed hIS office and car
keys were mlBsmg from the
office door lock where he
had left them The VIctIm
went to check to see If he
had left them 10 hIS car
when he dtscovered It was
mIssIng Officers checked
WIth office personnel, how-
ever, no one reported any-
thmg out of the ordtnary
No VIdeo surveIllance cam-
eras were posItioned mSlde
or outsIde the offices

Between 6 P m on
Thursday, Jan 15, and 9
a m on Fnday, Jan 16, a
storage shed was broken
lOto on the 19200 block of
Rockcastle A 53-year-old
reSIdent went to hIS stor-
age area m the basement of
hIS home 10 the mornmg
and discovered someone
had removed the screws
from the lunges to the door
and took Items from the
shed Mlssmg were a tele-
VISIon set valued at $140, a
VInyl mflatable bed, two
bottles of Orange Clean
and one bottle of Kaboom
cleamng solution The per-
petrator had replaced the
door In the frame but dId
not resecure the door

Stereo theft
A stalled car on the

shoulder of the freeway
was the scene of a cnme on
Saturday, Jan 17, between
11'45 a m and 12'15 pm
An 18-year-old St ClaIr
Shores reSIdent reported
that the car stereo and CD

Dad's Club to hold pancake breakfast
Thp Harppr Woodq Dad\ Club 1'1 holdmg It.~ annual

p,1Ocake hrpRkfaAt on SundRY, .Jan 25, at thl' HarpE'T
Woods ('ommumty Centl'r Thl' breakfast WIll hE' held
from 9 II m to 1 pm, at a COqtof $4 for adultq and $3 for
children undpr 10

share"
MlOd Matters IS a spm-off

from a preVIOUS class called
GroWlng Wiser, whIch had
gotten qUIte a b1t of praise
from Its students

"Growmg WIser was a fab-
ulous course: McCarthy
saId "It dIscussed the four
areas of mental fitness
awareness, commumcatlOn,
cunoslty and WIlhngness to
accept mental challenges n

"I'm gOing to pIck up from
that program WIth Mmd
Matters," Woods explamed
"Th1S program WIll offer peo-
ple a way to examme the
way they thmk and how the
thought process IS mter-con-
nected to the way they feel
We're gomg to hopefully gIve
them slolls that WIll help
them SIt down and thmk
about the stresses that they
are facmg m bfe and the
way they think about them
~ hlch ultlmatelv affects the
way they react .-

Other programs offered
through the Bemor Leammg
Center are computer cours-
es, from the baSIC begInner
level to MIcrosoft Word,
cardmakmg and Excel

"These are geared for the
vl'ry begmners, they don't
have to own a computer,n
McCarthy saId "People can
take II cla~s for only $35 rt'~
the bare baqlcs If they like
It, they can take the next
course It ml'ets once a week
for two weeks, two hours
each day"

A great benefIt from all
thl' programs offl'red I~ the
pncouragl'ffiPnt and oppor-
tumty to regam an actlvl'
,",oclal hfl' Thl' SenIOr
I.Rarnmg ('pnter IS domg
thl~ wlth the mtl'rgE'nera-
tlOnal musIc program and
Chew n' Chat, whIch allow,",
,POlOrq to qhare dIfferent
',mdwlcheq while g'ettmg to

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS
Shooting suspects
nabbed

Harper Woods pohce offi-
cers aSSIsted In the capture
of two suspects who fled
from DetrOIt Pohce
Department officers on
Sunday, Jan 18, between
2 20 p m and 4 10 p m

Harper Woods officers
SItuated near Harper and
VernIer were adVIsed of a
DPD vehIcle followmg a
white Ford Taurus wanted
for a shootmg that had
occurred In DetrOit The
vehIcles were on 1-94, eXIt-
mg at VernIer

HW officers observed the
vehIcles tumlOg west-
bound onto Van Antwerp
from S Harper In an
attempt to elude the DPD
vehicle, the Taurus, wluch
contamed three lOdlVIdu-
als, turned around m a dn-
veway and came back east-
bound on Van Antwerp
before headmg south onto
Harper The Taurus
stopped on Kenmore, Just
west of S Harper, and the
suspects eXIted on foot

HW officers remamed
WIth the suspected velucle
whIle DPD officers located
and arrested two of the
suspects The thtrd lOdmd-
ual was never located, hIS
tracks lost near a local high
school

The two suspects were a
20-year-old black male of
DetrOIt and a black male,
18-20 years-old, who would
not gIve any mformatIon to
hIS arrestmg officers.

Auto thefts
A 23-year-old reSIdent of

the 21400 block of
KlOgsVIlle dIscovered her
1991 whIte Plymouth
AcclaIm was mlssmg at
4 35 a m on Wednesday,
Jan 14 The VIctim parked
her vehIcle In the rear
parkmg lot of ah apart-
ment complex at 1045 P m
on Tuesday, Jan 13, and It

mother of four and graduate
student at Wayne State
Umverslty Woods teaches
two courses for the Bemor
Learnmg Center, Mmd
Matters and an mtergenera-
tlonal musIc program

"SOCIety has a perception
of semors bemg feeble and
addle-mmded," Woods saId
"That's not the case They
have so much to offer, Ifpeo-
pie Just take the tIme to hs-
ten We're talkmg about
decades of Wisdom that have
been comptled 10 people's
11\e~ that th~" \', ant to

domg cnme analySIS and
respondmg to cnme prob-
lems," Lt Skotarczyk s81d
"There IS a large list of
admmlstratJve functIOns
that he'll have to do mclud-
Ing mamtmmng statIstIcal
databases; helpmg to morn-
tor, upgrade and mamtaln
pohcles and procedures of
the department, and
answenng to the ChIef of
Pohce for anytlung that has
to do WIth road patrol func-
tlons"

Ted Stager IS the thIrd
officer to be promoted last
week He WIll now serve as
detectIve, haVing been a
publtc safety officer after
commg to Harper Woods
from the DetrOIt PolIce
Department

"He served WIth the 11th
precinct for SIX years," Lt
Skotarczyk saId of Stager's
preVIOUS work expenence
"(In Harper Woods), he
served most recently as traf-
fic officer on the day shtft,
and he's done an outstand-
mg Job at that He's also
shown a strong propensIty
for gOing after cnmmal
mvestIgatIons He was the
ongmator of a lot of infor-
matIon on recent narcotics
arrests He's shown a lot of
dedIcatIOn to not Just domg
what's asked of hIm but dtg-
gmg a lot deeper."

Stager looks forward to
hIS new role as detectIve

"I am very happy, honored
and appreciative for thIS
new pOSItion," he saId. "I
WIll be dedIcated to helpmg
make for a more effiCIent
department m cnme fight-
mg"

Stager's promotIon, grant-
ed on Wednesday, Jan 7,
WIll not take effect untIl a
road patrol replacement IS
found

"We won't remove }um
from the road until we have
someone to take hIS place,"
Lt SkotBrczyk saId

exerclsmg the body and the
mind It's not gomg to do you
any good If you don't exer-
cIse the mind"

For the past five years,
the Semor Learmng Center
has been offenng programs
such as health, current top-
ICS, book dISCUSSIons, exer-
CIse and computers

"Most of the thmgs we do
are cogmtlvely-based, to
keep theIr minds movmg to
keep them active mentally
as well as physically" saId
Betty Woods, a SOCIal work
mtern 48-) ear old grand-
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Eschendal WIll have many
new leadershIp responsIbIli-
ties

"She'll be responsible for
managmg personnel,
revlewmg case work,
addressmg communIty
needs, coordmatmg admlD-
IstratJ ve functIOns and
answenng dIrectly to the
umformed heutenant,"
Skotarczyk saId

She IS thnlled WIth the
new posItion and the oppor-
turntles that awaIt her In
the department

"I've been tryIng for this
for a long time: Eschendal
said "It's a great opportum-
ty to show the people of the
commuruty what I can do III

thiS supervisor capaCIty. I'm
really lookIng forward to It,
and I WIll focus on dOing the
best Job I can possIbly do "

James Burke, havmg
served as sergeant for ten
years, has been promoted to
lieutenant Havmg been
WIth the department since
1983, Burke hired on as the
youngest pohce officer
Harper Woods has ever had

"We had never hIred any-
one that young, and we
haven't smce," Lt
Skotarczyk s81d

Dunng hIS tenure in the
department, Burke has had
numerous responsIbIlitIes

"He had road patrol
responslblhty, where he was
10 charge of managrng the
shIft," Lt Skotarczyk saId
"He was the field tralnmg
supervIsor and also the lIve
scan su pervtsor and clVIhan
aId coordmator."

Last year, Burke was
awarded pohce officer of the
year by the Fraternal Order
of Pohce

Thanks to thIS recogrutlOn
and the supenor perfor-
mance of hIS duties, Burke
Wlll now serve as the uni-
formed lIeutenant

"He WIll be responsIble for
all the road patrol actIVIties,

81m to enhance the mmd
"You always hear the neg-

atIve aspects of agmg, like
I'm gettmg so old, I creak,
and my dtgestlVe system IS
gomg," she laughed "But
you never hear, I'm growing
Wlser too as I get older from
all my life expenences
SOCIety does not prepare us
for retIrement tIme, as to
what we do to fill up our
spaces You keep sharp by
keepmg active mentally and
physIcally There's more and
more research gomg on
about the mtegratlOn of

800-303-7315
(> ./00) BON SH aUKS C01TA<.[ 1-I[l\lTH ,fRVICfS INC. .,.,
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HW police department
promotes three officers
By Jennie Miller
Staff Writer

Tamera Eschendal, James
Burke and Ted Stager
moved up m the ranks of the
Harper Woods Pohce
Department

The promotIons came as a
result of the retirement of
Harper Woods' longest-serv-
109 employee, Lt DenniS
Krezenskt, who has served
smce 1969, the same year
ChIef of Pohce Larry Semple
was hIred Semple
announced the promotIOns
on Wednesday, Jan 7

"The promotIOnal process
1S extremely dIfficult here
because we probably have
the hIghest cahber of
employees that we've ever
had," saId Lt Randolph
Skotarczyk "There are so
many deservIng people It's
a tough list because they've
got a lot of competItion out
there They are all good peo-
pIe"

Eschendal was promoted
from patrol officer to patrol
sergeant. She has been WIth
the department since 1989
and IS the only female officer
on staff

1b be conSIdered for the
pOSitIOn, Eschendal under-
went a testmg process

"She scored hIgh on the
test," Lt Skotarczyk saId,
addmg that Eschendal has a
great reputatIOn WItlun the
department. "She's done an
outstandmg Job for us "

Eschendal was one of the
department's field tramlOg
officers, work Skotarczyk
credIts as mstrumental In
gettmg her the promotIOn
she sought

"She dId an outstandmg
Job m field tramlOg," he
saId "At least the last SIX
officers that we have on
patrol were trained by her
She does goo4 lWork and
we're sure she's gomg to do a
fine Job as sergean t "

As patrol sergeant,

Seniors can enrich body and mind at Sf. Peters
By Jennie Miller
StaffWnter

Manon McCarthy IS on a
mISSIOn to erase the stIgma
that IS branded on semor CIt-
Izens m our sOCIety

"The attItude on agmg IS
negatIve: she said "My
whole purpose IS to get to
the beauty and advantages
ofagmg"

McCarthy, a proud semor
cItIzen and a socIal worker
by trade, IS the director of
the St Peters Semor
Learmng Center She hosts
a mvnad of programs whIch
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the plastic wrappmg In a toI-
let paper dIspenser

PolIce relea.st>dhIm to hIs
father Store offiCIalshaven't
decIded to prosecute

Two warrants,
9 suspensions

On 'fuesday, Jan 13, at
8 50 pm, a 48-year-old
DetrOit woman who was
stopped for a traffic VIola-
tIOn on eastbound Mack
near UniVersIty 10 the CIty
of Grosse Pointe was arrest-
ed on two outstandIng war-
rants.

The woman also was
arrested for dnVIng whIle
suspended nine tImes

She was wanted on a $350
warrant from Westland for
contempt of court Allen
Park authontIes wanted the
woman on a $270 warrant
for faIlure to appear In
court

Icebreaker
A 54-year-old constructIon

worker fell through the Ice
last week whIle helpmg
buIld the new manna at
Neff Park In the CIty of
Grosse Pomte

SIX pubhc safety officers
responded to the emergency
on Friday, Jan 9, at 820
am

The man's coworkers
pulled hIm from the water.
He refused medical atten-
tIon and headed to the con-
structIon traIler to dry out
and warm up.

- Brad LIndberg

Anti V-turn
•campaIgn

in Village
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

Dnvers m the VIllage are
bemg remmded to go WIth
the flow - of traffic

PolIce In the CIty of
Grosse POInte have been
Instructed to pullover
motonsts makIng V-turns

Instead of lowenng the
boom WIth CItatIons, officers
are generally conducting a
low-key awareness cam-
paIgn

"If officers see V-turns In
the Village, they will stop
the person responsible: SaId
Slop Fincham, chIef of pub-
lIc safety "Whether they
write a tIcket IS up to the
indIVIdual officer's dIscre-
tion."

He saId tIckets WIll be
more lIkely If the turn
almost caused a wreck

MIchIgan's traffic code IS
clear about V-turns In com-
merCIal dIstncts. "The dn-
ver of any vehIcle shall not
turn such vehIcle to proceed
In the OPPOSitedIrectIon on
any street 10 a business dIS-
tnct"

"It's clearly enforceable,"
FIncham said

One reSldent advocatmg
enforcement IS City
CouncIlmember Jean
WeIpert

"It's crazy," she said
"Every tIme I dnve through
the Village, somebody IS
dOInga V-turn "

"If It'S a law, we need to
enforce the law, espeCIally If
there's a problem," saId
MIke Overton, cIty manager

V-turns have become
more common In the Village
Fmcham attrIbuted the
mcrease to people duckmg
mto coffee shops and bak-
enes, espeCIally dunng
mornmg hours

"I'm guIlty," said Mayor
Dale Scrace "I've done 1t "

So has Joseph .Jenmngs,
councIl member

"I don't do It when It'S
busy," he said

WeIpert IS partIcularly
bothered by drIvers who
can't manage 180-degree
turns In one swoop Three-
pomt turns. as they're
called, clog traffic on both
Sides of the street

"Somebody almost backed
mto me once," Weipert said
"I thmk peoplE' see other
people do It, so everybody's
domg It, except me "

"From tIme to tIme, people
need to be remmded,"
Overton saId

He preferred Fmcham's
awareness campaIgn over
cluttenng the Village Wlth
"No V-turn" SIgnS

Chalfonte east of Champine
Place

The man had Just firushed
cleanng a reSident's dnve-
way

"When (he) drove away, he
left a tnangle-shaped pIle of
snow that extended five feet
mto the roadway," the officer
saId

PolIce soon learned the
man's real name, which
revealed a suspended dn-
ver's hcense and outstand-
Ing warrant

PolIce took the man to JaIl.
The red 2000 Ford F-250
pickup truck he'd been dn-
VIng was turned over to its
owner

Attempt B&E
Grosse POInte Farms

polIce think would-be house-
breakers used a screwdnver
when fallIng to pry open
French doors of a home In

the 300 block (the pnvate
section) of Provencal

The homeowner reported
the damage dunng the
evenIng of Tuesday, Jan 13

An officer saw "dozens of
pry marks."

Burglars may have tned
to enter the house whIle the
homeowners were out of
town from Dee 27 through
Jan 4.

Or, pohce SaId, the cnme
could have taken place
between 12'15 and 2:30
p.m , the day It was reported
whIle the bome was unoccu-
pIed

61 mph on ice
A 21-year-old DetroIt man

WIth a suspended dnver
lIcense was detected on
Sunday, Jan 18, at 230
am, speedIng 61 mph In a
30 mph zone of ICy south-
bound Moross near Mack 10
Grosse POInte Farms

A patrolman had a hard
time catchIng the man
because of slippery road con-
dItIOns

A stop was made at
Beaupre

The man was wanted on
two DetroIt ,warrants total-
Illg $525 and t~.w~
from Allen Park totalIng
$200

Upon posting $500 bond
m the Farms, officers
released the subject to Allen
Park authontIes

2nd time loser?
On Sunday, Jan 18, at

about 1.15 a 00., Grosse
Pomte Farms polIce arrest-
ed a 24-year-old CIty of
Grosse POInte man for
drunken dnving on west-
bound Mack near McKinley

The man reportedly drove
hIs blue 1991 Ford ranger
Into the curb tWIce whIle
Ignonng a crUIser's SIren
and emergency lights

Police measured the man's
blood alcohol level at .13
percent

Farms officers searched
the Ranger and found open
bottles of beer

Records showed the dnver
was arrested III December
on alcohol charges In
Kalamazoo but hasn't been
to court Pohce saId the
Farms InCident mIght be
upgraded to a second
offense

Bar talk
WhIle InVestIgatIng the

sllow-covered license plate
of a black 2003 Chevrolet
Blazer, a CIty of Grosse
POInte polIceman dIscovered
the vehIcle's drIver was
drunk

Dunng a traffic stop on
Fnday, Jan 16, at 2 20 am,
on eastbound Waterloo near
VnIVersIty, the man tested
posItIve for a 20 percent
blood alcohol level

The man inItially demed
dnnkIng

Then, haVIng faIled a field
sobnety test, admitted con-
sumIng "a couple of beers,
then .four or five at least"

Pun ked
On Wednesday, Jan 14,

'lhortly before 4 pm, a 14-
year-old male from Grosse
POInte Park was caught at a
store In the City of Grosse
Pomte tryIng to steal a two-
dIsk dIgltal VIdeo recordIng
of the teleVISIon senes
"Pun ked "

The boy had taken thE'
$24 99 merchandise to the
men's lavatory and hIdden

to the vehIcle and mInor
damage to the tree

• Shortly after 10.30 am,
a 70-year-Dld man from
Grosse Pomte Woods lost
control of hiS green 1998
PontIac and spun off
Lakeshore at Ford curve

While tendmg the crash,
whIch resulted In mInor
damage but no lIlJunes, a
Grosse Pomte Shores officer
notIced an oncomIng vehIcle

"(It was) travelIng too fast
for condItIons," the officer
SaId "The vehIcle was also
losmg control and stnkmg
the curb ~

The dnver, a 41.year-old
DetroIt man, was wanted on
two outstanding traffic war-
rants from 36th DIstnct
Court totalIng $210. HIs dri-
ver license had been sus-
pended four times

Officers Cited the man for
apeedIng and driVIng whIle
suspended. At 2.50 pm, he
posted $100 bond and was
released

• At 11'23 am, a 28-year-
old DetroIt woman was dn-
VIng too fast for snowy con.
ditIOns on southbound
Lakeshore near the
Lochmoor curve

Her whIte 1991 Chevrolet
convertIble slid onto the
medIan, back onto the road
and into a sIlver 1998 Ford
Taurus dnven by a 76-year.
old woman from Grosse
Pomte Farms

"(The DetroIt woman) SaId
she lost control of her vehI-
cle due to snow,~saId an offi-
cer

The Impact caused mInor
damage to both vehIcles

Pistol packin'
Parkman

On Tuesday, Jan 13, at
9 08 am, Grosse Pomte
Shores polIce found a fully-
loaded, 40-ealIber Glock pIS-
tol m the center console of a
blue 2003 Dodge four-door
dnven by a" 25-~ear-oldGrossi Pointe 'Pqrttlri,~fiJ J ~

The dnver had been
speedrng more than 50 mph
on southbound Lakeshore
near Stratton Place, a 35-
mph zone

"(He) saId hIs dad must
have left (the weapon) In the
vehIcle," pohce saId. Officers
confirmed the vehicle was
registered to hIs father.

The dnver had an expired
concealed weapons permIt
He posted $100 bond and
was released The pIstol and
Dodge were pIcked up by the
father.

Fireplace snafu
On Tuesday, Jan 13, at 10

pm., Grosse POInte Shores
publIc safety officers vented
smoke from a home In the
1000 block of Lakeshore
shortly after the owner lIt a
fire In the fireplace.

More than he
should

A 33-year-old Grosse
POinte Farms man admitted
drinkmg "more than I
should~ before dnVIng dur-
mg the early mornmg hours
of Saturday, Jan 17

At 217 am, a Farms offi-
cer stopped the man's Silver
2004 Chrysler PaCIfica for
speedmg on eastbound
Mack near Kerby A test
showed the man's blood alco-
hollevel at 129 percent

Saab story
A 25-year-old CIty of

Gros'le POInte man was
arrested In the Farms on
Saturday, Jan 17, at 12'41
am, for dnVIng hIS black
2003 Saab whIle drunk

An officer stopped the
man's car near the mtersec-
tlOn of Kercheval and
Provencal

The man admItted dnnk-
mg and reglstered a 129
percent blood alcohol level
At 9 ao am, he PO'lted $500
bond and was released

Plow driver
gets in trouble

A flnow plow dnver gave
Gro'lse Pomte Farms polIce
a fake name upon bemg
pulled over on WednE'sday,
Jan 15, at 232 11 m, on
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LB.

LB.

'98•
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~'"
~
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degrees at the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House

The follOWIng Spin outs
and wrecks occurred at Ford
curve on Saturday, Jan 17

• At 10 40 am, a 70-year-
old Grosse POInte Park
woman ran her 1992
CadIllac DeVIllefour-door off
the road

"Two officers were able to
rock the vehIcle free," pollce
SaId "There appeared to be
no danlage"

• At 11 06 a.m ,a 41-year-
old St ClaIr Shores woman
caused "substantial dam-
age" to her 2002 Ford
Taurus when spInning off
snow-cove,ed southbound
Lakeshore

"Due to snow on the road-
way (she) lost control and
struck the curb," polIte saId.

Damage Included dnver-
SIde tireS, nms and possibly
undercamage.

• At 12'20 pm, a woman
from St ClaIr Shores head-
Ing southbound spun her
1998 Bwck and came to rest
pOInted northbound Into
oncommg traffic

Two Grosse POInte Shores
reSIdents, trailIng at low
speed In a red 2003 CadIllac,
were unable to stop The
Cadillac hit the Buick on the
dnver side, caUSIng minor
damage.

On Thursday, Jan. 15, at
8'18 a m., a 23-year-old
woman from WashlOgton
ThwnshIp lost control of her
1995 NIssan AltIma and hIt
a snow pIle on Lakeshore
near Fontana

The Impact knocked loose
a radIator hose. She drove
the damaged car to Village
Hall and WaIted for a tow
truck.

The follOWIng InCIdents
occurred dunng snowy
weather on Wednesday, Jan.
14

• At 9 09 am, a vehIcle
dnven by -39-year-old Grosse
Ji"otn~Wood8' 19l1l\lmtJ Il' ttee
and came to rest m the
Lakeshore median near
Colomal Court PolIce SaId
there was moderate damage

~
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punched A cell phone was
stolen from the car

Kitchen fire
Grosse Pomte Park fire-

fighters were called to put
out an electncal fire ill the
kItchen of a house In the 800
block of Bedford at 4 53 p m
on Monday, Jan 12

Parts-time
thefts

A 17-Inch tIre and four
center hub caps were taken
from a 2000 CadIllac parked
In the 1000 block of
Lakepomte m Grosse POinte
Park dunng the mght of
Monday, Jan 12

•
Two salt spreaders were

taken from the back of a
pIckup truck parked In the
rear of a house m the 1400
block of Lakepointe In
Grosse Pomte Park between
mIdmght and 4 a m on
Fnday, Jan 16.

•
A spare tIre was taken

from a 2004 Dodge truck
parked m the 1100 block of
Bedford In Grosse POInte
Park sometime between
Fnday, Jan 16, and
Saturday, Jan 17

Jeep jacked
A 1998 Jeep Cherokee

parked In the street in the
1100 block of Bedford was
taken dunng the mght of
Monday, Jan 12.

- Bonnie Caprara
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ANNA 2~ $119
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Cento Crushed or Puree 9ft6
TOMATOES 2~O~... ~..-

Tre Torre Extra Virgin
OLIVE OIL $388

Lft.$199 170Z.
COLAVITA

BALSAMIC VINEGAR

Theft suspect
left behind

GrOMePOinte Woods pub-
lIc safety officers arrested
one half of a team suspected
of stealing baby formula
from a grocery store In the
20400 block of Mack on
'fuesday, Jan 13

A store employee saw the
woman eXlt the store WIth-
out paYIng for cans of baby
formula that were stashed
In the woman's purse short-
ly before 1 p m The woman
was WIth an UnIdentIfied
man who took off WIth the
purse and fled In a purple
1998 Dodge Neon WIth the
lIcense plate WDX 353 when
store employees tned to
detain them

The woman, a 38-year-old
Warren resIdent, was arrest-
ed for retail fraud She also
had outstandIng warrants
for dIsorderly conduct and
narcotics charges out of
DetroIt

Boneless Skinless
CHICKEN BREASTS .g.~~~~ .

Centercut r..,(>::~
PORK CHOPS -:~.: ..

Chorce NY ~ C ONLY
STRIP STEAKS . Alr~~~y'.. '!!. .

ChIcken Leg
QUARTERS.

Imported REGGIANO

PARMESAN
GIGLIO'S Homemade

BREAD.

Driver ignores
crossing guard

The driver of a 1996 blue
or burgundy Chrysler con-
vertIble whIzzed past a
croSSing guard holding up a
stop SIgn so children could
cross the IntersectIOn of
Cook and HolIday In Grosse
Pomte Woods at about 8.45
a m on Fnday, Jan 16

The croSSIng guard saId
she had to hold the chIldren
back at the curb when the
mOtonst dIsregarded the
Sign

No one was Injured
The motonst was

descnbed as a man In hIs
mld-40s WIth brown haIr
The owner of the vehIcle was
notlfied of the offense by
maIl.

n Foxhorn CABERNETneJlIIL 3 for $1000 SUPER BOIL
j WINE PINOT GRIGIO 750111L ~ PARTIES

~ California MERLOT neJlIIL ..

1&3&6FT.
Cooked • $8~! Or4.rElrly SI}BS

SHRIMP ~ ~c: -;~

Slip slidin'
away

A number of seasoned
motonsts got a refresher

C th £ course in WInter dnvrng lastar B&E, e t week In Grosse Pomte
Shoresattempt Numerous crashes

A Sliver 2004 Chrysler, occurred when dnvers
parked In a Grosse POinte couldn't handle the all-day
Woods mUDICIpalparlung lot snowstorm Wednesday, Jan.

,at Mack an.d AQ.\~ wltS.lm~- ,,;l.ll, ~nd l;\u:\flIn •• 111111
ken mto some'Wiie between Saturday, Jan 17 '
1 10 and 2 20 P m on Most crashes took place In
Fnday, Jan 16 the 1100 block of Lakeshore

A door handle and the where the road curves 90
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Designation marks stepped-up defense

State declares ash borers a nuisance
Trees almost completely

girdled WIth tunnels came
back to health.

"For thIS particular SItua-
tion, with those SIZedtrees,
tills treatment appears to be
workmg very well,' said
MSU's Roberts, who has
examined the Site several
times "Whether that will
repeat Itself across
Mlcmgan and the country-
we Just don't know"

"Ash IS a very resilient
tree," McCullough said. "It
recovers from q1l1tea bit of
damage."

McCullough spent time
last summer researchmg
borer reactions to vanoUB
Insecticides.

"We tested Imldaclopnd
and several other com.
pounds Wlth dIfferent ways
of 1l1jecting," she S81d. "The
good news 18 pretty much all
the producta and kinds of
applications we tned
worked in most SItuations "

StudIes at five locations
matched dUTerent combina-
tions of lnsectiCldes and
applications.

She posted findmgs this
week on a newly-created
multI-agency Web Site:
www.emaraldashborer.info.

Prehmmary mterpreta-
tlon mdicates preventIve
applications are the most
certain strategy.

Sou lDJectlons of Ment at
one SIte killed 88 percent of
larvae In small ash trees,
and 86 percent of larvae m
medlUm-slzed trees at the
Huron Hills Golf Course

Trunk Injections of
Imlclde at another Site
lolled up to 96 percent oflar-
vae m trees haVlDg mmor
infestation.

Adult borers had better
luck, despite the Plymouth
eVldence

"lmldadopnd was not
highly tonc to adult ..
ties," McCullough conclud-
ed Yet the chemical
appeared to have repelled
borers from treated trees.

"We're lD the process of
cOUllng up Wlth gmdehnes
for msectlcldea and plan-
nmg for next summer, •
McCullough 88ld.

Whl1e state, federal and
UnIVerSIty SCientists
attempt to reverse borer
expanSlOn, mUnICIpalities
and tree compames have
gotten mto the act

Duong the fall of 2002,
shortly after borers had

been Identified, Grosse
Pomte Farms offiCials

took preventIve steps
to protect CIty-owned ash

trees Contractors
lDJected the trees WIth
a pestlClde contarmng
Imldacloprld
Imldacloprid IS the
active mgredlent of

numerous pesti-
CIdes, mcludmg

IUllClde, Pomter,
Ment and
Bayer Tree and
Shrub Insect
Control
All Farms

trees treated for
the last two

years have sur.
Vlved borer.free

Plymouth turn-
around

Even more
promiSIng,
given the
625-square-

mile infesta-
tion fanrung out from

Wayne County, Infected
trees 10 a westside neIghbor.
hood have been nursed back
to health

"We treated the trees Wlth
Imldaclopnd," saId Mark
BaldWIn, owner of Mark J
BaldWIn & Assoc of
Plymouth

In 2000, before the emer-
ald ash borer was diSCOV-
ered, BaldWIn's company
planted 30 ash at a gated
commumty m Plymouth
The folloWlng spnng, the
tree looked Slckly

BaldWIn lDJected III SpeCi-
mens WIth a pestIcide con-
talDmg Imldaclopnd
FertIlizer followed

"La and behold, the next
year the trees looked good,~
BaldWIn S81d. "By the next
year after that, tunnels
beneath the bark had col-
lapsed The trees put on a
foot of growth m 2003 "

RED HAT
SOCIETY

FASHIONS & ACCESSORIES

ALWAY& AVAILABLE AT

~
~

313-884-4422 8') KerchevalilfrUdfili. GlcoIc Pclille fllfa\ 313-88&-4341

"They're mterestmg httle
msects, but, man, I hate to
see what they're domg," saId
Deb McCullough, a forest
entomologlst at Michigan
State UnIversity
McCullough has been at the
forefront of ash borer

research
McCullough and colleague

Dave Roberts, an MSU plant
pathologlst and ell:tenslOn
SpecialISt, gave the Virtually
unknown half-mch msect Its
common name

Llnsmeler-Wurfel called
McCullough "one of our lead
sCientIsts" addresslDg the
problem,

rough for native plants and
ammals m the Great Lakes
region, borers have flour-
Ished almost unbndIed.

In North Amenca, the
msects el1joythe unfamihar
luxury offew natural preda-
tors

Woodpeckers are an
exception, as eVldenced
by a study beglID last

year m
Grosse Pomte Park by CIty
forester Bnan Colter and
volunteers from the Grosse
Pointe Audubon SoClety

Borers have been able to
reproduce 10-fold each year
and spread mto fresh tem-
tory Wlth relative impurnty

Borers have been con-
firmed m all five Grosse
Pomtes

saId
A seSSIon m southeast

MichIgan IS scheduled for
Thesday, Jan 27, at 10 am.,
at the Wayne County REBA
Annex Audltonum, 6200
State St , 10 Wayne.

Wyant sald, "Every effort
IB bemg made to overcome
thiS challenge by poohng
resources to create a sclen-
tIflca lIy- bas ed
plan that WlII
prevent further
spread of the
borer and the
finanClal, natur-
al resource and
SOCial losses It
causes ~

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

"Beat It, ya punks "
That's the answer gIven to

a pack of exotic border-
jumpers seeking opportuni-
ty 10 an unforglvmg land

Why can't we all Just get
along?

Because Dan Wyant, head
of the state agnculture
department, says so

Wyant has declared mvad-
mg emerald ash borers a
pubhc n1l1sance

"Michigan faces a tremen.
dous environmental and eco-
nomic challenge from thiS
pest," Wyant s81d

HIS n1Iing last week was.
n't meant to COIlJUTe unages
of leather-clad biker bugs
terronzmg small-town
Amenca. The findmg slg.
naled the state's stepped-up
fight agamst an mvadmg
lDsect that has kIlled six
mllhon ash trees m south.
east MichIgan and ISspread-
109 out for more

"Our state plant health
law reqUIres thIS formal
process; saId Sara
Lmsmeler-Wurfel, agncul-
ture department spokesper-
son "BaSIcally, It allows us
to do eradIcatIon sctlVlt!es,
wluch m a lot of cases m out-
lying areas IS gomg to be
tree removal Unfortunately,
It doesn't mean we Wlll get
any more money (for
research and eradIcatIon),
such as If we were to make a
wsaster declaratIon"

Agnculture officials are
also travehng MIchigan
seekmg pubhc adVice on
how to conquer the borer

"It glves people the oppor-
tumty to comment for the
record," Lmsmeler-Wurfel

Fewene-
mies

Emerald
ash borers
were delIv-
ered accIden-
tally to North
America an
estimated SIX
years ago
Insects most
likely stowed
away mSlde a
wooden crate of
manufac-
turIng
compo-
nents
shipped from Southeast As18
to an unknown company m
western Wayne County

Borers took hold but were
unldentlfied until summer
2002 They loll trees by eat-
109 tunnels through a Vltal
layer of wood just beneath
the bark 'funnels disrupt
the tree's flow of water and
nutnents

As With other foreign
speCIes that have made life

.Park may tap into own water supply
By Bonnie C8PI'8nI- through water sales POinte, but estimated, It from DWSD Between 1999

• "Staff Wnter "It would take us about would cost about $17 Ulllbon and 2003, KraJDiak saId,
After several years of dou- three years to achIeve a to erect a supply Ime along yearly wholesale water

ble-dlglt wholesale water break even pomt," KrajnIak Lakeshore and Jefferson charges have nsen from
rate Increases, Grosse S81d "When we're sIttmg along $425,000 to $625,000
Pomte Park CIty Manager KrajnIak said the CIty the lake, does It pay to put Although DWSD rates are
Dale Krajll lk announced counm WlII be consldenng m an addltJonal $2 Ulllhon not antiCIpated to nse as
the City IS looking at creat- such a project m about a to $3 mIllion to run two to dramatically as they have 1D

mg Its own water source year and a half For the tlme three mIles of water mam?" the past four years
"Our englneers are look- bemg, Krajmak s81d the CIty KrajDlak saId Krajnlak saId the Park hav~

mg at buddmg our own has other pnontles It would Krajmak said the Park mg Its own plant would
water plant," Kr8Jniak said hke to pursue has rejected tappmg mto the "offer us an opportunIty to

City englneers have deter- LIke Grosse POinte HIghland Park water treat- control costs In the future"
mmed the City could bmld Shores, Harper Woods and ment plant m the Farms It ISunhkel the Park wIll
ItS own water treatment several other east Side com- and a poSSible new St. CI81r be d y rt ...

I Ii bo $ conSI enng oppo UDl..esP ant or a ut 14 mllbon munitles, the Park has con- Shores-Warren water treat- t b Id t
to $15 million The plant, sldered a number of altema- ment plant for the same rea- ~ tUtol I sb town shewahge
proposed to be b1l1ltnear the tIves to bUYIng water from sons P an com a even Ig er
City'S mUnicIpal complex, the DetrOIt Water and The Park IS lookmg at mcreasmg sewage treat-
would !Dclude a small pump Sewerage Department makmg a proposed water ment wholesale rates
statIon, a water treatInent (DWSD). treatment plant for Park charged by DWSD
plant, and a 4 mJlhon-gallon About three years ago, the customers only "We cannot bwld a sewer
retentIon faCility Such a Park conSIdered tYIng mto The Park currently pays plant unless we have hun-
plant would be paid for Grosse Pomte Farms' water $766 per 1,000 cubiCfeet of dreds of mIlhons of dollars,"
through revenue bonds, system, whIch also sells water and antiCIpates a 3 to Mayor Pro Tern Greg
whIch would be repaId water to the City of Grosse 4 percent mcrease thIS year Theokas said

IMlI ....pmn~....
dlamc:md~

In pLlhnum

II

Extraorrlina'!f in every ftreet.

edmund t. AHI! Jewelers

20119 Mack Awnue Gro<o;e Pomle Woods, MI 48236
A(J()-987AliFF. 311-886-4600

wwwaheerewelers comJadge WlWam J. Giovan

1976 Earlier he served as
Judge of the Common Pleas
Court of lX>trolt from 197.1
to 1976 HIS first JudICIal
se1"Vlcewas as a judge of the
&!corders Court of DetroIt
where he was elected to a
vacancy m 1966

GlOvan also serves by
appomtment of the
MIChIgan Supreme Court as
chair of both the AdVISOry
CommIttee on thp Rul('~ of
EVIdence and Ihe
CommIttee 0,1 Model eml
Jury InstructIOns Hp regu.
larly lecture~ to the hE>nch
and bar of MIchIgan on top-
ICS of CIVIl procedure and
eVIdence

1st water/sewer rate hike in 8 years
By Bonnie C8prara sewer rates Wlll go up from cent to 11 79 percent Malson saId "The Increase
Staff Wnter $193 CCF to $202 CCF "It's all dependent upon IS necessary SlDce the CIty

Beglnmng March 1, It WIll The bl1hng expense charge how much water you use,~ Wlll once agam be faClng
cost Grosse Pomte Woods has also gone up 15 percent Fmance Director Chfford double digIt Increases m Its
water customers an addl- - from $130 to $150 per Malson said water and sewer base rates
tlOnal 15 percent to turn on bimonthly bIll The mcreases are, howev- TIus IS m addItIOn to the
theIr faucets and an addl- The Woods' water flat er, the Woods' first water annual mflatlOnary mcreas-
honal 14 percent to flush rate, sewer flat rate and cap- and sewer mcreases 10 eight es the CItymcurs In Its other
that water down the dram ltal Improvement charges years operatmg expenditures"

Customers Wlll see van- wIll remam the same at "The cumulative effect of The DetrOit Water and
able water rates go up from $16 BO, $250 and $8 respec- the proposed rate change is Sewerage Department cur-
78 cents per 100 cublC feet bvely to gf'nerate addItional oper- rently charges the Woods
(CCF) of water used to 90 Overall, water bIlls WIllgo atmg revenues of approxl- $606 per 1,000 cubIC feet
cents per CCF Vanable up anywhere from 070 per- mately $300,000 annually,~ <MCF, for water and $928

per MCF for sewage process-
109 Those wholesale rates
are up from $2 8.1 for water
and $6 32 for sewage In
1994

"Lastly, there WIll be a
need to refinance the
reserve for future lIabIlIty
and property claims that
have been depleted: Malson
saId

City attorney Don
Berschback ~ald he could
not divulge the amount In

dl~pute In the Woods' water
and sewer liabIlity rpqerve
fund, but dId say
"NegotiatIOns and dlscu~-
~Ions are stIli contmumg of
the ~ewage dIscharge claims
of June 21, 2002 "

The Grosse Pomte Wood~
City CounCil unammously
voted to approve th(' rate
Increase~ at ItS Monday,
Jan 19, mectmg

Giovan appointed to No.2
post in Third Circuit Court

ChIef Judge Mary Beth
Kelly of the Wayne County
CIrCUItCourt has appomted
Judge Wilham J GlOvan, a
reSident of Grosse POinte
Park, as chIefjudge pro tem-
pore of the court GlOvan
WIllact as chIef Judge of the
court In the absence of Kelly,
and Will handle other
administrative dutle~

GlOvan presently serves
as the presldmg judge of the
clVlIdIVISionof the court He
Willcontmue to serve 10 that
capacity as well, while stIli
malntammg a full tnal
docket of hIS own

GlOvan has served on the
CIrCUItCourt since January

http://www.emaraldashborer.info.
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A late bloomer, Farms woman paints from within:

Why
Edison
trims

DetrOIt Edtson crews tnm
an average of 800,000 trees
each year to reduce the poten-
tIal for power outages and to
help ensure electnc Bemce-
rellablhty and safety for cus-
tomers

"Tree mterference IS
responsIble for about two-
thIrds of the power outages
that occur dunng storms,"
,aid Steve Kurmas, UTE
Energy sernor VIcepreBldent,
DJstnbutlon OperatJons "By
mamtalrnng a 1()'foot clear-
ance between tree branches
and power hnes, we are
reducmg the pOSSlblhty of
tree. related power outages n

Crews conSIder Be, eral fac-
tors when detennlQ1ni
whether to tnm or remO\le It
tree

For safety rea 'lOlls,
Edtson mamtams a mlrnmUm
dIstance of 10 feet between
tree hmb~ and enerll1;Z.ed
WIresand eqUIpment

• To mamtam thl~ clear-
ance, crews must corullder
how much the tree WIllgrtlw
between now and the next
tnm cycle Slower groWIng'
trees reqUIre ]pss tnmminlt.
fa~ter.groWIng trees reqfl1~
more tnmmmg

• WorkeN plan ahead foc
wNlther conditions WIll
,trong WIndscaU'lethe tree to"
make contact WIththe W1~?
Wll1 movement m the WIres,.
~uch as 'l8~ng due to hJ.gh
temperatures or the weight of
Ice, cause the WIresto conQlctl
the tree? .'

• Tree tnmmers con~lder
the Impact oftnmmmg on the
ovprall health and ~tablhty of
thc tree

Homcowner~ WIll be con-
tawd In advance If a tree'
needs to be removed

QuestIOns ahoui Edl!len'lIr
Imp clearance work can ~
directed to the company cu'!'
tomer semce hne at 1 (800)
4774747

rehgIous education at St 10 the dnver's seat God,'"
Clare of Montefalco and St she saId .;
Paul for 22 years Pawsat says her blooin-}

"I thought I was gIven a mg mto an artIsts reveals a
strong foundatIOn when I truth for women. they ca,n~
was a kid, and I Just thmk perform In every asp\ct
kIds have a hard tIme they want to at ooe tune;
today Someone needs to PIecemeal steps have to. b~
fill 10 the cracks," she saId taken at different times 10
"I say kIds 'If you can't theIr lives Paws at put her
remember anythIng else nascent WIsh to become an,.
remember that Jesus artIst on the bark burner
wants you to be k10d 'n when she raIsed her five

Pawsat got the chance to children but then later had
meet Mother Theresa the tIme and energy to
through her 1Ovolvement develop her mnate gifts
WIth St Agnes Church III Grosse Pomte IS a won.'
DetrOIt She was 10 awe of derful commumty IOJ

Mother Theresa's epIC Pawsat's opI01on
altruIsm but saId she was "I love the opportumtIes
approachable at the same It presents I love that It 1$

time a famIly place," she saId
"She saw a need, and she Pawsat lIkes the sense of

helped those who weren't deja vu and nostalgIa she
wanted," Pawsat saId "She receIves when she looks at
was ordmary lIke you or a pIcture she has pa10ted
me " 10 the past

Pawsat says her artwork "You go back a couple
reflects God In the sense years, and you look at It,
thatHelslIle\el\thmg ---and It takes yolf. nghJ

"I always kne\l \I h" \I ,- back," she sHld .-

NOIll
C ty Center Plaza
2'>875 Novi Ad
1248) 347 4188

OKEMOS
Central Park Place
5100 Marsh Rd
(517) 347-1602

,
Phows by Came Cunrunghatllr:-

Patricia Pawsat paints with water colors. like the picture above of her ~
children. lIIeghan and Brett. at the sea shore. ' , ','

husband Ethan, who IS
very supportIve of her art
career They have five chIl-
dren' DennIS, DaVId,
Jeffrey, Colleen and Pam
She grew up m Ann Arbor
on Lake Whitmore and
attended the Umverslty of
MIchigan and Cleary
Busmess School m
YpSIlanti for a few years
She moved to Grosse
Pomte when she mamed

She spends a lot of time
sallmg WIth her husband,
who has raced 10 the
Mackmac The couple have
a sad boat at the Farms
PIer, and she says sallIng
on the lake gIves her a
sense of freedom

"I absolutely love the
water," she said

A very Important aspect
of Pawsat's hfe IS her
Cathohc faIth She mherIt-
ed her belIefs from her
mother and grandmother,
who were ver,y splrltual
;pe'ople She half II p,,~toral
mlOlster degl ,.~.and t 1ught

CALreO CORNERS

Sl Cl AIr:; SI-'ORES
23240 Mack Ave

(South of Nine Mile)
(586) 775-0078

81 OOMFIELD filLLS
1931 S TefeQraph Rd

(~Jorth of ~quare Lakf Rd )
(248) 3'l:'.9163

I
Wednesday, January 21-Monday, January 26
TIE WEEK BEFORE THE BIG GAME JUST GOT BETTER!
Make It your goal to have <1 new look bv spnngl Stop by Calico Corners and enJOY
a front-row seat to specta( IIlar savlrgs I

War
was

Carol
Locusha She also took a
class at RarneR school WIth
Nancy Patek She barely
knew how to draw a line
when she began She lis-
tened to her teachers as
Yo ell as fellow students who
were schooled 10 art and
consulted manv art books

"A lot of It IS'self.taught,"
she said "It doesn't Just
happen It's truly a
process"

Today, Pawsat has creat.
ed scores of artwork of
many dIfferent types She
pamts 10 her favonte water
color as well as pastel and
acrylic She has drawn shll
hfes like flowers In vases,
landscapes and famIly por-
traits

"One of the greatest gIfts
I have IS love of color, and
that's what makes It come
alive," she saId "I reahze
that thIS IS my hfe comIng
out on canvas"

Pawsat also pa10ts rugs
and furnIture, and she cre-
ates stencIls for wall paper

For the past couple of
years, Pawsat has had her
own buslDess, "Art to Walk
On," 10 which customers
can bolster the look of theIr
home or office WIth her
many creative deSIgns

Pawsat's work IS dls,
played 10 many shows and
gallenes Her work has
been at the MerchandIse
Mart 10 ChIcago, the Ann
Arbor Hohday Falf, JUDlor
League show houses and
faIrs 10 Indiana The
ButterflIes Are Free
gallery In Harbor SprIngs
and the Miscellaneous
GalW',y~JJlJ! Ellmdll Key~
dI~play bsf'lWlrk '

Pawsat I' m,lrned to

an mternal thmg It comes
out not wIth the way that
the teacher sees It but the
way the person sees It," she
said

Pawsat was able to pamt
the wa) she sees thIng" m
her 50s She took a water
colol pamtmg da,,, 16

~

V dlJ.~C-(,f (,rol;li(' POInte 'h()n:~
""19";L.~k(' "horc RO,h.-f
(Iro\1',(' POlnTt. "horC'\ \lfl 4H2l6
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John J. Gillooly
Garan l.ucow Miller, r.c.
1000 Woodbridge Sfreet

Detroit, Mi. 48207
313.446.5501

If r lurrhn In! Hm won pl('a\C' (C)nt~~ r lllr ( t II( nl ( UIl'( I

AMENDED MEETING SCHEDULE

GROSSE POINTES-CLINTON REFUSE DISPOSAL
AUTHORITY

For the home

(313) 640-0113
www MacKethanConsultmg com (

Phlhp@MacKethanConsuJtmg com

By Carrie Cunningham
Siaff Writer

PatrIcia Pawsat always
knew she wanted to be an
artist She took art classes
as a child but was thwart.
ed by constramts Imposed
by teachers For a long
perIod, she was unable to
perform at the level she
desired

"Art IS somethmg that IS

Hi1rper Laser CliniC
(313) 884-0800 www.Jaseradv.com

Amira Sohelm. M.D .. 20340 Harper Ave. Harper Woods

Novcmb<r 18 200J 700 P m

Pawsat also destgaa .teDcDa. llke the one above in
her cliDtDg room. to be used wheJl producing wall
paper.

November 20 200J 7 ()()r m

January 13 2004

M",h 9 2004

http://www.Jaseradv.com


survivors.
Anyway, Grandson No 1

roae hiS bike alongSIde the
stroller, chatting amIably
and stopping to get off Ius
bIke and look both ways as
we crossed each street,
exactly as he had been
taught

The next monung whLle
he was eating breakfast, ms
mother tells me he
announced

"Gramma let me nde my
bIke m the street, no-hand-
ed, WIthout my helmet"

I hope there IS a page 10

ms baby book, along Wlth
"First Tooth," "First
Birthday," "FIrst Haircut"
and "FIrst Words" for "First
Fantasy" and "FIrst Big Fat
LIe"

Top speaker
In the 19th century, thou-

sands of folks would turn
out to hear a good orator, no
mlltt.et-thejlubject Our
Instant commUIDcatlOns
and addlctlon to the tube
have pretty well ended that
But If you enJoy llstemng to
a fellow who can talk about
anything from Shakespeare
to rehglOn to dlverslty and
all pomts m between, you
might check out toOlght's
(Thursday) Fnends of the
LIbrary talk m the Grosse
POinte South Library at
730pm

Never mind the tItle of
the talk- "'Oedipus at
Colonus' by Sophocles as
related to 'The Tempest' by
Wilham Shakespeare" 1
even have trouble gettmg
my computer to put the
quote marks In the nght
place when I wrote It

But the fellow spealong IS
a dazzler Dr. Ralph
Williams IS a Umverslty of
MIchIgan EnglIsh professor
Undergraduate students at
U-M have repeatedly voted
him the Golden Apple

See FYI, page llA

through WIth test after test
to make sure there was a
match

"You have to have the
support of your f8mlly and
fnends," she said "1 got
great support from the
members of my bndge club,
whom I have played with
for 36 years "

Asked If she now had a
scar she would be ShOWIng
h~r frIends, Chene said, "I
have one, but I don't think
anyone would want to see
It My boom days are over"

"I keep ~eemg people on
the Idevlled Board meetmgv
laying thallhere Rre 100many people", the
BtHJrdOffice_ Tv'here lomewhere I can gn
a li"e lIem Illting of exactly ...hat CIIh are
being made al the Board Office to help re-
dllce the amolln, of the ShOf'/Rgeto N cov-
ered by thil nt'!<'bond?

"If thll bond dot!vn't IHHq, ...hal claun
... ,11 be Cllt and/or how many more kids ...,,1
be in m) chlld'~ cla~~room 1ft 'he FaU?"

Tho,c of you "'ho a,kcd the'>CqucstIons
know I that r Icalll couldn I totally an-wCTall of
youl qucqtlon, C\ cn though I rcad OVCTmO<tof
thc Intcmal Board rncmoq and altcnd mo,t of the
Iclc\l'cd and un tclc'l,cd Board mccllngs

I can tcll you from <I It 109 10 on thc'lC meet-
109' thc budgcl problcm' aTe\crv real and OUT
''lehool Board 1, dOing what thcy fccl Iq he,t to
~Ivc them Thclr challcngc now" to convlOce
a doubling community m tlO ,hort day, that
bond I' tmll thc he,t \Olutlon to thc problem

. 4hmt!d "malilahm." IlmatICalom««1 net)

ture Grandson No 1 was on
hIS brand-new two-wheeled
~ll{" WltlJ tr:llnmg \\h .... l..
HIS baby brother was m a
stroller Mr Blg-Shot-on-
the-bike was decked out In

full blke-ndmg gear. That IS,
he wore a helmet

How did my chlldren sur-
Vlve childhood Wlthout hel-
mets and safety car seats
and shm guards and elbow
protectors and warfllng
labels on just about every-
thmg? How dld my own gen-
eratIOn of pre-Baby Boomers
survive Without trammg
wheels and cmld-safety caps
and seat belts and No 45
sunscreen and cnbs Wlth
slats that were much too far
apart?

My mother would have
said, "They dldn't all make
It We just remember the

personal expenence
"My best fnend's husband

had had a kidney removed,
and he was gettmg along
fine," Chene SBld "I deCId-
ed It was the nght tmng to
do"

The kidney donatIon cen-
ter at St John made It easy,
she BBld They coordmated
the whole tmng, wluch
lDvolves consIderable test-
mg because you not only
need to have the same blood
type, but It also has to be a
match Wlth the reCIpient

.St. John's keeps every-
tmng very, very pnvate,"
she sBld "And no one
knows whether anyone at
one of the sesSIons ever
donates a kidney'"

DeMeYer" family meln- '
bers were not a match
Chene was So earher thiS
month, she and DeMeyer
checked Into St John, and
Dr. Abdelkader Hawasli,
a laparoscopIc surgeon from
EastsIde Surgical
SpeCIahSts 10 St Clair
Shores, removed one of
Chene's Indneys and trans-
planted It mto DeMeyer

Chene was In the hospi-
tal one day "It IS not an
invaSive type of surgery,"
she sBld "I'm a httle sore,
but that IS alL"

Chene saId she hopes to
help educate others that
donating a kidney IS not
that dlfficult to do

"I would hke to make the
pubhc more aware," she
SBld

If St John doctors ask,
she said she would be
happy to be the kidney
donor to speak at their edu-
cabonal sessIOns

She said the process was
an emotIOnal thing to go

wonder
Last summer, while 1 was

babysIttmg for him and hIS
httle brother, we took a walk
to a nearby school play-
ground to swmg on the
sWlngs, slIde down the shde
and run around the bases of
the baseball dlamond (He
SWIngs, slIdes and nms, I
push, catch and watch)

We set out on our adven-

Points about the Pointes
The March School Millage Vote ... is it really a
'stealth' election or is it a 'survival' election?

Smce our School Board announced that there
WIllbe a Marc h vote to approve another bond, I
have becn bombaTded ""th e-malls and phone
calls askmg me fOTanswers to vanatlons of
these same five questions

"We I'm pasved a $60 mIllion dollar
bond to utlprove ollr blllldlngs. Why Rre
liVing thLvmoney 10 pili In A~trolllrfmvtead
of fIXing Ollr blllldings so Ihat we don 'I
need anolher bo"d and tax increllSe?"

"I IInderqtand Ihe Slate ha~ CIII vome
vchool fllndlng and Ihe ell" are" 'Igoing 10
end. Is 11m nt'!<'bo"d gOing 10 !lOll>/!Ihe
anticipated ~hOrlfaIL~dllrIJlg 'lie yearq 'he
bolld l~ in place, or are ..... gOIng 1ogn hit
lip next year for another bond'.

"The School Sy~lnn knew 'hey were
gOlnll to N vhof'/ of money months ago.
Why does thIS -<feR"h' elecllon hlZve to be
~o ~oon before I have go"en IZIt of the flZds
and ...hen a lot of III lenlOrq are nol in
town' ClZtt'l" _It IInlll the regllhzr JII"e
electIOn?"

Gift of life
When Cherie BBer

bumped IOto an old frIend
at a party two years ago
and noted that he didn't
look well, she dldn't know
she would be the person
who would save Buz
DeMeyer's life

DeMeyer, 61, of Harper
Woods, explamed that he
had started dIalYSIS because
ms kidneys were fallmg,
and he and famIly members
were going through testlOg
to see If one of them was a
good match for a transplant
candIdate

Chene had known
DeMeyer on and off for 20
yee.rs. LU:e any good soul,
-t.h& then 6a'yeaJlJ014 Bll.eJ'r'
SaId If there was anything
she couId do to help, let her
know It IS the kmd of sym-
pathetIC trnng thousands of
us say when confronted
with a fnend's cnsls But
most don't follow through
It falls nght behind, "We've
got to get together" and
"Let's do lunch"

Chene 1ll the mother of
two grown cluldren -
Christine Crawshaw, 33,
and Katie Pine, 25 - and
she and her husband, Skip.
who lIve 10 the Woods, are
career real estate profes-
SIOruUS They used to be the
latter half of ChampIon and
Baer and now work WIth
Bolton and Johnston

Chene attended classes
at St John Hospital and
MedIcal Center deSigned to
Inform potential donors
about the nsks and life-g'IV-
109 bleSSing of donatmg one
of theIr kidneys There IS
always a kidney donor pre-
sent to tell about hiS or her

Speedi Photo & Imaging Center
20229 Mack Avenue Grosse Pomte Woods (3 J 3) 881.7330

Open Dally 9AM to 7PM saturday 9AM to 6PM Closed Sunday
Old Document and Photograph Restoration Large Format Digital Enlargements

Digital & Traditional same Day Color Processing Family and Chrld Portraits
Passport Photos Photo and Poster Frames Photo & Scrapbook Albums

Aimee Rose

Say
e ar~~ s~~"

was the only Vlslble one The
other two could not be seen
by ordinary run-of-the-mill
people, hke my mother I
often blamed those two for
my mIsdeeds

My mother, however, was
no dummy

At age 3 1/2, sometimes I
thmk my grandson knows
hIS mother and father are no
dummIes Other times, I

Sheri Giannosa
OakPark

Soubhik Banerjee
Detroit

the plano and the father IS
plaYing the mUSIC They're
BlOgmg 'Away In a Manger ,"

II.: tUtUJ~UI tUitlsUed.

He returned to hiS trucks
and the ongomg perfection
of those "Vroom, vroom,
vroom" sounds that trucks
make

Last October, when tms
partIcular aunt was in town,
she told hIm he had a famIly
of five people hVlDg in hIS
left ear

I tmnk he knows tius IS a
made-up story, but I'm not
absolutely sure

How do kids learn the dlf-
ference between truth and
fictIOn? Between scary
mghtmares and real life?

I know I had some lmagl-
nary playmates when 1 was
ms age We were tnplets
We all looked ahke, but I

"An zona, because It'S hot
there"

"Cancun, It'S beautIful,
and I love the weather,
beaches and water"

Aimee Rose
Grosse Pointe Park

"I'd rather be at work at
Hickey's Walton Pierce I
like workmg there; It'S
warm "

"North or South Carolina
They offer some of the same
thmgs as Flonda, and It'S
only a day'~ dnve •

Dick Sheppard
City of Grosse Pointe

Lori Rowe
Fraser

"MeXICO, because I really
like It there I love the sun,
the restaurants, and the
beaches.

"RIO hecause culturally, It
CAn hE' dlfferl'nt And gwe me
warmth, some famlhanty
and uncertamty.

Kal Rasmussen
Detroit

Dick Sheppard

VJait the Grosse Pointe Dog. weNite: http://gpclog •. keell8pace.com

Ear yet
Ear yef

My 3 II2-year-old grand-
son stood up and backed
away from a mlmature fleet
of cars and trucks spread
scros.s the famlly room floor
He SIdled up to one of hiS
adonng aunts, leaned on her
knee, opened hiS eyes Wlde
and whispered "Look In my
ear and tell me what the
family IS domg "

My daughter (hiS aunt)
moved closer, grasped hiS
left earlobe firmly, closed
one eye and squmted as she
peered mSlde hiS ear

"They're smglng
Chnstmas carols,. she said
"They're gathered around

'l:l.

\AF-re/l- \HE. HOL1DA'(S:t axJL-P QJ~ use A W~ UKe 'ttfAT. If

.5treetwise

l()!I)lI have a queqfwn YOU would I'/le aqked, drop UN a note at .96 Kerch('(Q! on The
Hdl II! Groqqe POInte Farmq, M! 48236 or emall to edltoriYRroqqepOIntf'llewfI I'Om
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Stephen Peck

North
Studen t1Parent
Meeting

On Thursday, Jan 29, at 7
pm. the admInistrators,
department chairper8on8,
and the counselors of GT'08Sll
Pomte North High SchoolwIll
present mfonnatlOn des1(!'lled
to help parents and students
ill course selectlOn, schedule
plannmg and pupIl adJust-
ment for students begmmng
Grosse Pomte North In the
fall of 2004 The meetmg will
be held In the Penonnmg
Arts Center Any ~tudents
planmng to attend North It11d
theIr parents are inVIted to
attend

After the fonnal preAenta-
tion, parents and students
Will have the opportumty to
tour the bUllding lInd VIsit
classrooms where depart-
ment chaIrpersons, teachers
and students Will be avail-
able to answer que~tlOn8

For the 16th yea~ the
National Geography Soclety
has held the NatIonal
Geographlc Bee for students
10 the fourth through eighth
grades In thousands of
schools across the US, the
U S terntones and
Department of Defense
Dependents Schools around
the world St Clare of
Montefalco has partiCIpated
10 the bee smce its mcep-
tlOn

Repeatmg hiS perfor-
mance of last year, Stephen
Peck, of Grosse Pomte Park,
IS the 2004 St ('Illre of
Montefalco Geography Bee
WInner Peck advanced to
the next level of competition
by takmg a wntten examI-
natIon used to detennlDe
the state competItors State
winners compete In
Washmgton, D C at the
national level for a $25,000
college scholarship

The mnner-up for the bee
was Jonathan Henderson, of
DetrOit, and placmg thIrd
was Joe Beels, slso of
DetrOit

Peck wins
geography
bee

CluaIIatcb twOmDtes an undentancUog of home
and ewrerent eultunl8 .. _0 .. develop1D& cbil-'lift.'. Yalaetl.

and they have a lot more open doors to different cultures,
space," said student Jack but it also helps students With
Doyle , literacy skills and self-expre,e.

Altogether, tHe students Slon, whIch can cultivate val-
from Knollwood Elementary ues
sent 24 Items for Lohch'sclass "At the end of the school
to explore and ponder year, both classes will have a

The St. Paul thIrd-graders broader perspectJ.veon what's
have been to the Detrolt unportant to them and to otb.
HlStoncal Museum to learn ers and (be able) to use thia
about thll1l'hometown culture knowledge to shape theIr own
in order to prepare for send. OPl11.lons and goBlst
109 the South Dakota stu. Smlthsoman !lterature o~
dents matenal. ClassMatch says .

The students have already Perhaps one of the be~
sent them Information about results of ClassMatch IS the
Grosse Pornte They told camaradene St Paul SWI
them thell' addresseS, what dents have developed With
they hke about the City and thelJ" South Dakota countElr'
where they shop. parts. •

Lohch's clBt18 plans to con. "I hke it because we're ~
tlnue the exchange through- pals, and we're makmg n
out the whole schoolyear fnends,' S81dstudent Hal

ClasaMatch not only opens Meier

~Elements ofthe vast Nanve
Amencan culture ill South
Dakota were lOc1uded.
PIctures of Nanve Amencan
Plams were drawn depicting
teepees amIdst lush space.
Student Andrea Mackm
receiVeda parr of paper moc-
casms, and others got lOfor-
manon about the Nanve
Amencan leader Crazy Horse
and the Lakota Nanve
Amencans

"Welearned about the lead.
ers of great tribes," S81dstu-
dent Amy Bodem.

"I hked what they told us
about Crazy Horse," added
student Kenny Snapp "I hke
how they explamed the cul-
ture •

"'Theygrow all those cropll,

PhOUlo by C81TIe CUIlIIlJlgham

Thlrd-pade St. Paul HudeDt Andrea IlacldD .bo~ off paper mocculu with
teacber Betty LoBell. She received them in the Cluallatch ezchaDge with South
Dakota'. Kno1hroo4 Elementary.
gIves them expenenee to ty"
learn about other commum. "We get to see a drlferent
nes (and) about 0\11" commum- state; Bald student Grant

Corbin.
On Wednesday, Jan 14,

Lobch's students opened a
box full of goods illustratlng
the culture and hfestyles of
RapId City and South
Dakota. Famous SItes like
Mount Rushmore, the
Badlands, the Black Hills,
Sioux Falls and Harney POillt
were illummated 10 post-
cards, pIctures and brochures
The RapId CIty Journal, the
town newspaper, was full of
local news about the students'
Clty,and ears of corn, staple
Cnlpllm South Dakota, were
given A feather from a pheas-
ant was also ill the box.

fAeIAL~ w MASSAGE 8 WAXINQ
BODY TR~ATII~NTS and IIOR~I

Where Hearts and Minds
come together in

Faith and Knowledge ...

Our Lady Queen of Peace School
"Learning, Loving, Leading"
Is now Enrolling Students

for the 2004 - 2005 school year

I~

Gift Certificates & Pactages Avai14ble
(586) 776-6555

~ t:.
The road to peace of mind

for your chIld's education is here!

Call us today for more information

(313)881-3629
19390 Harper Ave., Harper Woods

(Just N of Moross)

l--:f:::Hf~;t~-t ...., .Valentinis,DIfI1r 1r~1"P"~" '\ '.. ' F b r>,~loo;,{(t I IS eruary~
h' '!!!1$ I 14ffl! ~
<:, ~ 1\%'

olpe/"/e,------- t st11'7lce the pn vale, serefl

.- Valentines Speei(tL,
~ Couples Massage .... , . , ,$125

•

':: 2-one hour massages In the same room
at the same time .,

•t.Delightful Duet . , $215
"" 2-one hour massages and 2-mini facials
• In the same room at the same time ~

TwiDS Baley, rtpt. uul BaDDah Meier 1taD4 with
Lolich. bollllDl pIcturee an4 broc~ of South
Dakota.

Klein commends board for planting educational trees:
By Carrie Cunningham extolled their commitment expanSIOns to changes m Tappmg mto a theme of Grosse Pomte South HIgh I

Stan Wnter ...'" to education as well as their the curnculum, school development, Klem reCIted School.~" I

Supenntendent Suzanne prudent deciSIons that board members make a quote that says, "a sOCIety She also gave the board
Klem heaped prlllBe on the bong bnght and positIve momentous chOIces that grows great when WIse men members a certIficate of
members of the school developments m students' have made the Grosse plant trees 10 whose shade appreclatlon for theU" ser.
board at the Monday, June and famlhes' !lves From POinte school d18tnct one to they shall never SIt" VIce and promIsed that
12, board meetmg She land to constmction and be enVIed. In honor of how board actual trees would be plant-

"ThiS partIcular commu- members plant educatIOnal ed as a tnbute to them
mty IS a wonderful place for trees, Klem donated a book "You are not only plantI- I

people to !lve as well as for by Jean Glono tItled, "The ng for today, but you're ...
students to ~ow and be Man who Planted Trees," to planting for tOlll.orto,*,"
educatlid," Kle1Jl saId I t.bfJ:"~~ickIn,g;"]:..lorary at KleIn'ltold tl!le board " -\

By came Cunningham
Staff Wrrter

L1kea. m08&Cfull of Wes of
different shapes and colors,
Amenca has an array of
dlverse customs, tramtlOns
and hfestyles m Its 50 states

In a program called
ClasaMatch sponsored by the
SInlthsoman lnBtltutlon, stu-
dents ill St. Paul Cathohc
School are learnmg about
thell' own commumty's contn-
butlon to Amenca's beautiful
pIcture as well as the gUl.s
given to it by a community m
RapId CIty,S D.

Betty Lohch's tb1rd grade
class 18 correspondmg WIth a
tlnrd grade class at Rapid
CIty's KnollwoodElementary.
The two classes are sluumg
lOfonnanon about theIr l1ves
VIaletters and cultural mate-
nala

"It IS a great enhancement
to students," SBldLohch "It

St. Paul class exchanges with South Dakota school



7ASchools
Robotics club building a robot to compete in game
January 22, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

Veterans can receive school diplomas

Gmger saId
With the deadline tIckmg

for the completlon of the
robot, the club needs more
adult volunteers With
knowledge of sCience or
marketmg or who merely
hke workIng with kIds

To find out about helpmg
the RobotICSClub, call Jane
Bashara at (313) 824-5286
for South and VIcki
StaniSZeWSkI at 313-884-
0559 for North

Student Katy Ralko talb with club adviser Ken
GlDgerabout team luuee.
Development IS a major
contnbutor. Other sponsors
mclude NASA, Metaldyne
and Blomet The Grosse
Pomte North Parent's Club
contnbuted a grant of
$1,500

Many adult volunteers 10
Grosse Pomte capable m
engmeenng and busmE'ss
have Signed up to help the
club WIth the project The
mentonng relatlonshlps are
10valuable for the students,

By Carrie Cunningham
Staff Wnter

Talent beamed from
MonteIth Elementary's
gymnasIum on Fnday, Jan
16

The school was hostmg
Its weekly talent show With
a range of second graders
play10g a vanety of music

"We've had a fantastic
time at the talent show,"
saId MonteIth pnnclpal
Sandra Walby "We had
some wonderful enterta1O-
ment"

A throng of students Slt-
tlng at tables 10 the gymna- Photo by Carne Cunrungbam
SlUmcheered as the vanous Monteith Elementary presented a talent show on
contenders 10 the show dls- Friday, Jan. 16. The produCtiODS are going to be a
played their mUSIcal ~lent, weekly event through April. Above sllDds third

CO~lng in fir'i't p'8'~J1oIaS 'PMe.',~~T ~eT Bock wl.~~s.l~t lUcky Emig
Madelfne r'V'yteteY'Ib1"'n'e~ ~t.f~~U~'s song. MBeau...,..t~'1.Ml ' i
!llanO rendltlon of the so~gJ the show, gave the wmnmg P6kladek, who developedprurkey "Fr t ~e S~a " students a certIficate for an an affimty for smgtng,

aylng 0 ross uns outstandmg performance dancmg and choreography
on the vlolm, Chelsea Pokladek has aSSIgned while she was growm u
Th~~as ca;e k 10 tsehcond, talent shows for first was very pleased WIthgho~r: t R~r Eoc WI ~~I~ through thIrd graders the students played theIr

n IC y mlg wo~ If every Fnday dunng the songs
place for smgmg U2 s song month of January and "We have such talented
"B;aubfu! Day."" February. The prevlOus people," she Bald.

It fe.1tgreat, said Bock week the school got to WIt- At the end of the show,'toh~s~~~nce to perf~F In ness a magic show and the Walby qmeted the ecstatIc
n 0 IS peers. was smgmg of "God Bless crowd down and teachers

v;7, h~ppy, and It was a lot Amenca" For the months shuffled the students back
o Fun th' fli t C I of March and Apnl, fourth to theIr respectIve class-

or elr e or s aro and fifth graders WIll per- rooms
Pokla.dek, the lunch room fonn A fun day was had by all
coordmator who orgamzed

Monteith talent show full of ability

project are attracted to
tacklmg SCientIfic concepts
as well as JUOlpmg market-
109 hurdles

"I love the engIneermg
SIde of It," Ralko saId "It's
challengmg no matter what
kmd of kId you are"

"I enJoy math and SCI-
ence. and I was lookmg for
somethlDg along those
hne.,- said North student
Kar!ll,KoskI

"Irplan to mllJor In elee-
trollJc englneenng After
coll~e, I want to go mto
salef snd marketlOg. ThiS
clulYbas both," sald South
studtent DaVIdAnderson

The game has robots plac-
mg balls In certam areas
The technology enabling
the machmes to move IS
very complex, and gettIng
them to work IS a Signifi-
cant SCIentIfic and adult-
hke feat.

"They get to work In a
real-life situatlon," said
GlDger

With 30 students 10
grades nme through 12, the
club has many corporate
sponsors GM Research and

dents employ mfrared sen-
sors as well as a concept
called dead reckomng,
whIch mstructs a robot to
move a set number of
spaces

"It's a combmatlOn
between a sCIence project
and a sports proJect," said
North student Katy Ralko.

Students from the two
high schools who are in the
club and workmg on the

Photo by Carne CWllUIlgham

Ph_ by Came CWlf1lJliham

Students Taylor DocIson. Karen Koski and David
Anderson enjoy the buslnesa and sclenttflc aspects
of the Robotics Club.
plines are covered," saId
CAD mstructor and club
adVlser Ken G10ger

The business SIde works
on the design concept and
marketmg

The SCienceSide works on
the chaSSIS, or developmg
the shell of the robot and
electrOnIcs, which makes
the robot move around

To have the robot go from
one place to another, stu-

D KO , Pr. tl1g s .~J~&rf, 10'1 ','lIt',;,! I \ , J'l
Pre.school stud~ In Betll'liorib~oJBla'll4b \0'" "'brated 'MartIJ:l

LatL_ KiDg'Day dn"MODday. JIID. 19. They wrote a bOOk caDed MI Have A
Dream M In wbich they stated what clreams they have aDd drew a corre-
sponding picture.

Some thhI&- students whed for Included hopes of ~cllDg together, to be
friends with everyone. to paint together and to have a piCDic under a rain-
bow. MOraD reads the book above with student ZOe Dedeyne.

After perualDg the book. the students II8Dtf a peace BOng. "There was • IDUl
who worked for peace. Ills name WlUI Dr. KIng. P-E-A-e-E. Peace and under-
sllDdIng, M they sang.

Students a1ao made sigDa wblch haDt In the ban that suess how students
are both alike and different from one mother.

By Carrie Cunningham
Staff Writer

For members of Grosse
Pomte North and South's
Robotics Club, marketmg
and sCience come to life

The students In the club
are constructing a robot
that WIll compete agamst
other robots made by
Midwestern high schools m
a sports. like game similar
to basketball The competi-
tIon IS sponsored by the
FIRST (For Insplfatlon and
Recogmtlon of SCIence and
Technology) Orgamzatlon, a
nonprofit whIch motivates
young people to pursue
opportumhes 10 SCience,
technology and engmeer-
mg.

The team from Grosse
Pomte, which has SlX weeks
to bwld a robot, WIll com-
pete m tournaments In
Cleveland and YpSIlantI
agamst close to a hundred
teams It has two facets
busmess and
engmeennglsclence

"It's not Just bul1dmg It's
marketing, sales and pro-
motion A bunch of diSCi.

Grosse Po1Ote Schools are prepared to recognize war veterans and the Invaluable
semce they perfonn m protectmg our country's freedom The school IS offenng apph-
cations for veterans who left high school dunng either World War II or the Korean
War to apply for a dIploma

The lmtlatlve IS part of Pubhc Act 181 of 2001 whIch authonzes MIchigan school
dlstncts to gIVe dIplomas to veteran~. It was borne out of the tragedy of Sept 11 and
nostalgIa for honorable mlhtary semce displayed In such books as Tom Brokaw's "The
Greatest Generatlon," supenntendent Suzanne Klem saId

ApprOXImately 653,000 MIchigan men and women served dunng WW II, and
220,000 MIchIgan men and women served dunng the Korean War Some 175,000 WW
II veterans live 10 MIchigan now as well as 125,000 Korean veterans, accordmg to the
U S Department of Veterans AffalfS

Interested veterans or theIr family members must fill out an applicatIOn, whIch
reqUires a copy of discharge from mlhtary semce The veteran must have been m ser-
Vlce between Dec 16, 1940 and Dec 31, 1946 or between June 27, 1950 and Jan 31,
1955 The dlstnct WIllvenfy that a veteran had attended a Grosse Po1Ote school

To get an apphcatlOn or for more mformatlon, call (313) 432-3003

Preschool: 3 year/4 year old program
YOUNG 5'5 Program

Extended Day Program for Kmderganeners

Grades K-8
170 Grosse POInte Blvd Grosse POinte Farms

(313) 885-3430
www stpau!QD!bc!ake,Q[~

St. Paul Catholic School

Stop by and see the dIfference In a 5t PauJ !:ducatJOn
OUt high academIC standards
are only part of the equalton

HIgh academiCS t Nurtured 5pmcuallty=
An excellent educallon from 5t Paul Cathohc School

Open House
Sunday,January 25 11:00AM- 1:00 PM

Defer 2004-2005
kindergarten
information
night

Parents are mVlted to an
mfonnatlOn sessIOn In room
203 at Defer Elementary,
15425 Kercheval, on
Tuesday, Jan 27, from 7 to 8
P m To find out reSIdency
reqUirements, call 432-4000
For a kindergarten mfonna-
tIon letter from Defer, call
the school's office at 432-
4000

• St. Clare's core curriculum includes:
,f Language/Fine Arts ,f Religion
,f Math/Scienee ,f Social Studies
,f Computer Thchnology ,f Athletics

Pre.Kituierl/arte .. - Eightla Gnuh
SIrortII CatlwUc Val_, and Rehgiow Currreulum

16281 Charlevoix, Gros.e Pointe Park
(Comer of Whittier and Mack)

(818) 647-5100
www.stclarem.org

St. Clare of Montefalco School
E.t.1927

Educating tlu! Mind...tlu! Hearl and tlu! Soul.

Open House
Sunday, February 1, 2004

1:00 TO 3:00 P.M.

U.S.Department of Educatum Blw mbbo .. Sch<>ol of
~lUnce - a«ordl"ll to 2008 Iowa tnt relull., aU cw.-
ore roorlll"ll at or above grade level i..core .ubject., wit"
our Eighth Grotknl tnt/JIII above lhe 10th grade leveU

(conveniently located Just off Mack Avenue
between Morass and Cadieux)

4351 Marseilles

GMng Tree Montessori SChool
Open House

Sunday February 1st 1-3 p.m.

GIVIng Tree Montessori SChool:
Member of the Amencan Montessori
SocIety and The Michigan Montessori

Society. All head teachers are
Montessori certified

Our pledge' Help turn promise Into fulfillment

•

Programs Offered:
.; Infant .; Toddler .; Pre-achool
.; Kindergarten
.; Elementary Or8de8 1 thru e
For a detarled cumculum gUide,

call 881-2255

http://www.stclarem.org


G.P. News
staffers earn
top awards
Grosse Pomte News staff writ-

ers earned four awards m the
2003 Editonal Contest by the
Suburban Newspapers of

Amenca.
Staff writer Brad Lindberg, who

has collected many SNA awards for
his repomng, wntmg and photogra-
phy over the years, garnered three
more Hus time around

Staff wnter Jenme Miller, who cov-
ered the public and private schools in
the Pointes for the past two years,
also earned a top award.

L10dberg topped all other weekly
newspapers 10 our category by taking
a first place 10 the Best Breaking
News Story category.

The story that earned him the
award was tItled, "Fisherman Pulls
Man from Lake." The Aug. 14 story
related how a teenage laborer ruslung
home from work 10 order to get first
dIbs on his favonte fishing hole was
Sidetracked when he saw an elderly,
male dnver drift. off the road into
Lake St. Clair.

Lindberg was one of the first on the
scene Wlnle talkmg and minghng
with witnesses and rescuers,
Lindberg gathered rich detall about

the rescue efforts The Good
Samaritan, after pulling the near-
drowning victim from the velucl&, qui-
etly left the scene.

Lindberg obtamed the name of the
rescuer from pubhc safety officers and
was able to track down the Good
SamarItan by calhng everyone in the
local phone books with the same last
name until he was successful.

Once again, Lindberg's extraordI-
nary efforts plUd ofT for readers and
for gett10g the Good SamarItan the
recogmhon he deserved.

Lindberg took a third place m Best
EnVlronmental Coverage with hiS
entry, "Emerald Ash Borer InvasIOn."
This IS the second award our repOrter
has earned 10 his leading coverage of
the ash tree Invader.

In late 2002, a mystenous bug was
dIscovered kIlhng ash trees in south-
east Michigan. No ash trees survived
an attack The msect was identified
as an invasive pest from Asia that
had no known predators to control its
spread in North America.

Lmdberg jumped on the story and
has been in the forefront of coverage

ever smce The region's dlUhes have
been scooped repeatedly

In Ius coverage efforts, Lmdberg
has tapped top state and umverslty
researchers and attended many con-
ferences on the ash borer threat

In his "spare bme," Lindberg does
day tnps and comes home to wnte
about them. They are part of the
Grosse Pomte News' "All in a Day"
features senes.

Lmdberg's nnm-travelogues earned
mm a second place in Best Features
Senes in the 2003 edItonal contest.

HIs trips and topics range from spe-
Clal showmgs of renown artwork to an
exhibitlOn of rehcs from the TItanlc
rlUsed from the bottom of the Atlantic
Ocean A story about an air show took
readers for a ride with a stunt flyer. A
Sidebar to the same story told about a
local fighter pIlo\' who guarded the
skIes over Detroit on Sept 11,2001. A
story about a tall ship festival
recounted a windjammer's struggle
with a sudden thunderstorm on Lake
Ene.

The series hopes to mfonn, entice
and educate readers about the people

belund the events to be attended
We thmk, as do the Impartial SNA

judges, that LlOdberg reacheslus goal
ot engagIng readers wrou"h tjoud
reportlOg, prose and photography.

Two years of hard work were recog-
mzed with Miller's third-place award
for Best Coverage of Local
Education/School District Issues.

Miller's entry had to 10clude school
pages from three consecutlve Issues
dunng the year Miller's work had to
stand on its own.

We were not surprised, then, when
her exceptional, prolific efforts were
recognized by the judges. MIller
weekly contnbutes many bylined sto-
nes and includes myriad photos and
other related copy to her schools
pages Further, Miller's coverage of
private and parochial schools equals
that of pubhc schools, which is usual-
ly not the case at most newspapers.

Miller is now covering Harper
Woods and South Lake school dill-
tncts, as well as the parochial schools
there. She IS also covering Harper
Woods police and city government.
We are sure readers there will be well
pleased with her efforts.

We are also confident readers will
be pleased with Carrie Cunningham
Inheriting the Grosse Po1Ote schools
beat. She has an outstanding example
to follow.

Congratulations, Brad and Jennie,
for your outstanding work and to the
publishers, editors and staff at the
Grosse Pointe News who let your
efforts shine.

Adclreu comments to cartooDilt PhD Band8 at pband8@groAepOIDteD ...
.com or '0 to www.phDtoona.com

.....~_1IIlr~ ........

•

for Letters

to the Editor i.

Deadline

MaryLoreMe
Activities Dlreetol'
Dawn's and MarY-
Center For 8eni01'l

CUnton Townahtp

3 p.m. Monda,

the Pomtes to support this
millage request

Andy Sullivan
Grosse Pointe FIU'IBII

Thanks
for honor
To the Editor:

The reSidents and staff oC
both Dawn's and Mary's
Center for Semors would
hke to take thIs opportumty
to thank the ~d News
Smgers and the Grosae
Pomte Barbershoppera

For SIX years, thlll fine
group of gentlemen has hon-
ored our centers With a mar-
velous Chnstmas concert.
They have given so gener-
ously of theIr time and
splendId talents to bnng the
true meamng of Christmu
to our reSIdents of peace, joy
and love, through song and
shanng offnendshIp

Two of the smgen had
parents who once reSIded at
Dawn's Center so they come
Wlth the group annually in
remembrance

We applaud them all and
slDcerely thank them (or
theIr kmdness and good-
ness

Crqllut"a,,'w!a:
D.vid H..pea

Palnpper
Penny DenIdt

Can>IJ_
AIlmCllllts

phySically antIquated some
of our bulldJngs and faClh-
tIes had become

Your suggestion that the
school board could "scale
down" the Improvements for
perfonmng arts and "other
nonessentials" IS ndJculous
SInce when have reSidents
from the Pomtes wanted
only the "essentials" at our
schools? If we wanted only
the essentials we could hve
In many other commumtles
- we chose the Pomtes
because of the excellence of
Its school system, Its depth
and vanety

One of the largest compo-
nents of the value of our
homes ISour fine education-
al tradl tlOn

One only needs to look to
Harper Woods. where homes
In the Grosse POInte School
Dlstnct have always had a
slgmficantly hIgher value
than those Harper Woods
homes outsIde of the Grosse
POinte dlstnct

Grosse POloters have
always taken pnde In excel-
lence Great city seTVlces,
great parks, great neighbor-
hoods and great schools
Excellence has a pnce tag
attached to It, but If excel-
lence IS what one deslrea
from onc's commumty and
for one's children, then one
must be Wlllmg to pay for It

Havmg expenenced
school systems lD several
commumtles. 10 four differ-
ent stateq. I am thnlled to
he m the Gro~se Pomte dls-
tnct and extremely pleased
WIth all the dlstnct has
offered my children Very
few dlstncts can hve Up to
the standards 10 Groue
POInte

I encourage everyone 10

DISPLAY ADVEXIlSING
13131882-3500

Peter J Bnia\tt, Adve1'tlsmg Manager
K1'" M. MKkey. Assistant to tho

Adverlt5Ulg ManagerKathleen M. S__ n.
AdvomsUlg Repreoentanve

Mary Ellen Zan6e<.
AdverbS'ng Representallve

JuheR.S_
AdverbSUlg Represonlllltve

Ken C. Ong,
Advertumg Representaltve'KathItftl 1) _ ..

Ad VerbSUlgRepresentaltve

voters who support the spe-
Clal purpose Wlth a result
that IS not reflective of the
general commumty, If the
Issue had been presented at
a general electIOn SpeClal
electIons are not a fair test
of the commumty's Will The
cost of a Special election IS
an additIOnal burden on the
communIty All of thIS IS
reflected In a new state law
whIch hmIts speCIal elec-
tIons

The school system ISby no
means In dire straIts LIke
all of us. when we may be a
little short, the board needs
to "make do" With what It
has Let's SInk the "sInkmg
fund" by shOWing up and
votmg no

ThollUUl and Marilyn
Ricard

Grosse Pointe Park

Support millage
To the Editor:

I take eyceptl<\DWlth sev-
eral POInts In the Grosse
POinte News edltonal of
Jan 15, "School tax request
begs questIOns," regardmg
the school board's mIllage
request

The capItal Improvement
millage passed last year dId
not mclude momes needed
now because the cuts from
state fundmg were not
defined at that time The
mIllage that was approved IS
paymg for long-overdue
phYSical Improvcmentq to
our schools m ordpr that our
agIng faclhtles remain com-
petitIVe With other compara-
ble dlstncts WIth newer
bUlldmgs

One VISIt to newer hIgh
schools In TroY. NorthVllle,
etc , demonstrates how

CLASSIFIED - (3m 882_

aub ... Yazb«k Vetlu.cl<e,
Manager

Fran Veludo.

Asolstanl Manago<

Idalla"er
MelanloMAhoney

EDITORIAL
13131 BS2-G2'J4

Musle RoInJ Sm."'-
Assl5lar1t EdItor/Feature Edltor

ChY,k K1onk., 5porb EdItor
Bonnt. Capraro. SWf Wnte<
arad Lmdbers. Staff Wnw

cam. CllIlnin&Jwn, SWf Wn ....
JmnIe MID.,. Staff Wnltr

Dl&JU! Morelli, Edilorlal A!olstanl
Betty a ...... u. Proofreader ClRCULAnON -(3U) K3-5578
GI1bftt G..,., Copy Edllor IWI.t A1tnos\. Manager

MIcIuooI Shdbln. InItm Amy Conrod

Vote down
proposal
To the Editor:

We beheve that the new
ml1lage proposed by the
Grosse Pomte Board of
EducatIOn at a March 16
specIal electIOn should be
voted down ("Specral elec-
tIon for SInkIng fund tax set
for March," Jan 15)

A couple of years ago we
receIved "tax relief" by trad-
Ing a shght reductIon In our
real estate school tax for an
Increase In our sales tax
Ever since. the real estate
school tax has been increas-
Ing while we continue to pay
the Increased saTestax ThIs
IS another effort to continue
the mcrease

Special electIons are noto-
nous for achieVIng the ends
of specIal-interest groups It
IS well known that speClal
elections draw moatly those

depth of each 11th-grade
student to explore the area
of hfe's endeavor that would
be most gratIfymg, most ful-
filtin~ I 'Ilus mtonnatmn
sh1l'01/f grJ diWft'tly1.o'tlrti]llllXl.
ents and the parents should
pay for thiS Thts should cost
less than a weekend family
vacatIOn.

We have lots of aaSlStant
pnnClpals - three In each
hIgh school, and two In other
schools. For classroom
teachers to earn as much as
aSSIstant pnnclpals, the
classroom teacher would
have to receive from 16 per-
cent to 55 percent mcreases.
That's wrongl

The school board should
enthUSIastIcally embrace
and enforce the follOWIng.

1. The ml88lon of pubhc
schools IS to educate chIl-
dren The classroom teacher
prOVIdes that education
Therefore, the classroom
teacher should receive the
largest salary. except for the
pnnClpal and supennten-
dent.

2 When "layoffs" occur,
the nonteachIng Jobs must
go first. the classroom
teacher last.

3. Also, le88 than 1 per-
cent to 2 percent of our pop-
ulatIOn at anyone tIme IS 75
years and older At 75, these
semors must be free from all
taxes They have pIcked too
much cotton already It's
time for emancIpatIOn

S.E. Girardin
Gro88e Pointe Farms

John MmDls
EdItor and General

Manager
(313) 343-5590

6 percent aales tax, and
property taxes are hIgher
than ever.

I would also ask POlDters
to conSIder this questiaD
Could you afford to bM'#bur
own house? If you have hved
m your house for any conSid-
erable length of time. selhng
and then bUYIng your own
house would result m a sen-
ous lDcrease in real estate
taxes as the taxable value
catches up with the state
equalized value

What makes you thmk
some young couple WIthchil-
dren can afford to buy your
house and pay those taxes?

Taxes go up every year,
tIed to the rate of mflatIon,
whether your lDcome goes
up or not It's tIme for the
board of educatIon to do Its
Job With the money av&I1able
and stop trymg to sneak
more tax lDcreases by the
voters Wlth carefully tImed
(and expensive) "special
elecbons."

Dennis Cotter
Grosse Pointe Park

First and last
To the Editor:

Pubhc classroom teachers
not only prOVIdeour chIld's
needs. but must cope With a
nonteachmg bureaucracy
There are lots of nonteach.
ers Let's examme two of
them The results of any two
would be the same Let's
examme counselors and
assistant pnnClpals

Counselora are former
classroom teachers They
are not psycholOgists Your
chl1d, Johnny, has a prob-
lem 1b whom Will Johnny
go? Johnny wl1l go to some-
one who has demonstrated a
real I'lterest m him - hIS
classroom teacher
Counsehng has always been
a natural part of teachmg

The Job of counselor has
caused an artIfiCial dichoto-
my between classroom
teachmg and counsehng
The counselor IS pubhc edu-
cation's "Maytag
RepaIrman"

K/12 educstIon IS found In
the classroom The indiS-
pensable Job, the star of the
system, IS the classroom
teacher So why, brother and
sister taxpayer, do you pay
the counselor more than the
classroom teacher?

In place of counselors,
each year the school board
ahould hIre a profe88lOnal
testmg group to plumb the

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Pubhsher

(1940-1979)
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Peggy Beadle
CEO, TEC Detroit

Opposes school
'money grab'
To the Editor:

I wnte to express my
opposItion to the latest
money grab by the Grosse
Pomte Board of Education
m the gUIse of the "Sinking
fund" whIch they suggest IS
only a temporary tax "need-
ed" for mamtenance

There IS no such thing as
a temporary tax. so we know
nght away there are false
premises here

Mamtenance IS a funda-
mental part of any operatmg
budget It ISthe first duty of
the school board to mamtam
the aS8t!ts of the dlstnct If
the board has overspent Its
budget, It needs to go back to
work and figure out where It
went wrong before runmng
to the taxpayers for more
money

I would suggest POlDters
compare their tax bl1ls to a
few years ago to see how
much they have grown SInce
Proposal A went mto effect
You Wlll recall that at that
time we traded a 4 percent
sales tax for a 6 percent
sales tax With the promise of
property tax rehef

Somehow we stili have the

The employees
To the Editor:

I read the Dec 25 Grosse
POinte News Pointer of
Interetlt artll:le-:N:"VUlllge
Food Market owner retIreS
after decades of work," With
great mterest as I have
shopped there for over 25
years

I was surpnsed and dJsap-
pomted that the arbcle did
not mentIOn the greatest
asset the market has, Its
employees

The butchers, cashiers,
stockers and those who ser-
VIce the deh, produce and
dauy areas are all outstand-
mg customer serVIce people
People who shop at Village
Food Market do so because
of them

As a CEO, I know that
Without commItted employ-
ees, a bUS1DessSimply can.
not compete for long

The employees of Vlliage
Food Market have given the
store Its reputatIon for ser-
VIce and quahty for many
years WIthout them. the
market would not have
thnved

http://www.phDtoona.com
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SALE
AT

SALE

THE

OF THE SEASON

THE

WOMEN'S EUROPEAN & AMERICAN

DESIGNER CLOTHING COLLECTIONS

ACCESSORIES & SHOES

STORE HOURS
SUNDAY 12-5

MONDAY-SATURDAY 10-6
THURSDAY EVENINGS 'TIL 9

TENDER
271 WEST MAPLE

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
248 258 0212

Pointes for peace
Grosse Pointe South juniors Aiel:: Handa, Daniel Zettuer and S.... Da.'

Goodman talk with U.S. Rep. John Conyers, D-Detrolt. following his remarb
at a pubUc: forum sponaored by PoiDtes for Peace on Jan. 12. The forum.
"Iraq: Where Do We Go From Here?. drew aroODd 1215 area residents to the
Alben'en III1am1c:Center in Harper Woocla.

Below, Conyers talb with organizers Carol Bendure and Mary Read fol-
lowing the forum.

An upc:0miDC MODday. Feb. 23, Polntes for Peace pubUc: forum will wel-
come Bishop Thomas Gumbleton to St. Ambrose Roman C&thoUc Church In
Grosse Pointe Park. For more Information calI {3I31 882-7732 or (313) 822-
2702.

DemocratIC parties are m lot WIll contam instructIons
charge of locating, staffing on votmg over the Internet
and runmng the sites on You can only vote once _
Feb 7 at a caucus SIte, by mall or

Q: How can I find out at over the Internet
which caucus site I vote? Safeguards WIll be 10 place

A Youcan vote only at the to prevent multiple votmg
caucus Site m the caucus Q: How can I run for
zone where you live Once delegate or alternate to
the sites and zones are the National
establtshed 10 late October Convention?
of 2003 the hst WIllbe gIven A To quahfy as a candl-
to the press, local party date for delegate or alter-
orgamzatlons and local nate, an 10dIVIdualmust file
clerks, pubhshed 10 the a "declaration of candIdacy"
Mlclugan Democratic Party fonn Wlth the MDP The
newsletter, posted on our fonns are aV81lable from the
Web Site at wwwmi.democ- MDP
rats, com and made aVallable 'Ib run as a dlstnct level
m other ways delegate or alternate, the

Q: Do I have to be a declaratron must be filed no
member of the Michigan later than 5 p.m on March
Democratic Party in 4 'Ib nm as a state level del-
order to vote at a caucus egate or alternate, the decla.
site? ration must be filed by 5

A No However, at the pm on May 3. There are no
caucus SiteS,on the m811bal- exceptions to the deadl1Oes.
lot and on the Internet bal- PreSIdential candidates
lot, everyone must pubhcly have the nght to approve all
declare rum or herself as a candidates for delegate or
democrat for purposes of alternate pledged to them
votmg 10 the preSidential After a person tImely files
caucus and IS approved by a presl.

Q: Can there be cam. dennal candidate, they must
paigning at caucus sites? camp8lgn for election as a

A Yes, campaign1Og, col. delegate or alternate at the
lectJOnof petition sIgnatures congressional dlstnct or
and s111UlaractIVity WIll be state level
allowed under rules to be set Q: Who is eligible to
out by the Michigan vote for delegates and
Democratic Party. alternates at the April 3,

Q: Can I vote by mail? 2004 Congressional
A. Yes, you can vote by District Conventions?

mall If you qualify On and A- Precinct delegates
after J an 1, 2004 a person elected m August, 2002, cer.
may apply for a matl ballot tam nommees for county
(for themselves only) by VIS- and legIslatIVe office and
Itmg our Web site at members of the Michigan
www ml-democrats com or Democratic Party who Jom
by mad, fax, or emaJl the party on or before March
Unlike trsdltlOnal absentee 4 are eltgtble to vote No
votmg In Michigan you do proxy votell are permitted
not need a reason such as PartY membership does not
age or dlsahlhty to vote by requte a finanCial contnbu-
maIl Appbcatlons must be tion
returned by Jan 31, at 6 Q: How can I join the
p m Michigan Democratic

A ballot WIll be m81led to Party?
those who apply and are reg- A Youcan JOinat our Web
Istered to vote. All Yote by Site. www.ml-
mall ballots must be democrats com. You can also
returned to the deSignated get a membership fonn by
locatIOn In Lansing by Feb ca11mg(517) 371-5410, fax-
7, at 10 a.m mg(517) 371-2056, emailing

Mati ballots Wlll not be mldempartY@I111democrats.c
accepted at the caucus SIteS om, or by wnt10g 606
and anyone who votes by Townsend, LanSing, MI
mall cannot vote agaIn at 48933 Forms should be
their caucus Site on Feb. 7. returned to the MOP at 606
Safeguards WIll be In place Townsend, Lansmg, MI
to prevent multiple vot1Og 48933

If you are mellgIble to vote Q: Who is eligible to
by mall, you WIllbe notIfied vote for delegates and
and still have the optIOn to alternates at the May 15,
vote at a caucus Site 2004 State Central meet-

Q: How can I get a vote iog?
by mail application? A State Central dele-

A ApplicatIOns WIll be gates, alternates, MIchtgan
accepted begInnmg Jan 1, DNC members, and MDP
and no sooner Any appllca- officers and officers-at-Iarge
tlOn received before Jan 1 are ehgIble to Yote There IS
Wlll not be processed On no proxy vot1Og
Jan 1, Yote by mall appllca- Q: Who is in charge of'
tlons will be available on the this whole process?
MDP Web Site at www ml- A MDP Executive Chair
democrats com and from Mark Brewer SupeTVlsesthe
local party orgamzatlOns or entire delegate selectIOn
by contactmg the Michigan process
Democratic Party by emall Q: How can I get more
mldemoparty@ml-democ- details on the whole
rats com, phone (517) 371- procese?
5410 or mall 606 Townsend, This document IS SImply a
Lansmg, MI 48933 summary of some key
ApplicatIOns must be Issues, and the Delegate
returned by Jan 31, at 6 SelectIOn Plan IS the offiCIal
p m governing document You

Q: Can I vote over the can get a copy by VISIting
Internet? our Web Site at www mlde-

A Yes, you can vote over mocrats com, calhng the
the Internet If you qualify MDP at (517) 371-5410, fax-
Follow the same applicatIOn mg (517) 371-2056, or wnt-
procedures as voting by mg 606 'Ibwnsend, Lansmg,
mal) Your vote by mall bal. MI 48933

Farms 'generating' rules
Last ~ummer's power fall- the Farms city counCIl ordl-

ure sparked numerous nance commIttee, ~ald regu-
Grosse Pomte Farms resl- latIOns bemg outlmed Will
dents to buy backup genera- be modeled after stipula-
tors hOM governmg the place-

RecollectIOnsof the result- ment of all' conditIOners
mg drone of gasoline '''TIling'swe WIllwork on m
engines dunng the two days thIS draft ordmance are
1t took for power to be mamtenance checks only
re~tored have prompted CIty between 2 and 5 pm, Imall)
offiCials to propose genera- a 300-foot notIce to reSIdents
tor~ should be regulated (when applymg for a genera-

RulE'S WIll govern where tor permIt), get neIghbors to
the often nOIsy gasoline- SIgnofTon It and look at fuel
powered umts can be locat- Issues for safety purpose~,"
ed Theros saId

LoUISTheros, chaIrman of - Brad Lindberg

Democratic caucus slated
at Children's Home Feb. 7

The Michigan Democratic
Presidential Caucuses are
bcheduled for Saturday, Feb
7, at the Cluldren's Home of
DetrOIt 10 Grosse Po1Ote
Woods The follow1Og Q&A
factsheet has been proVided
by Mark Brewer, executive
chair of the Michigan
Democratic Party

Q: When and where will
the Democrats nominate
a Presidential
Candidate?

A Democrats will nollU-
nate their candidates for
PresIdent and Vice
PresIdent and adopt a plat-
form at the 2004 Democratic
NatIOnal Convention The
ConventIOn WIll be held 10
Boston, Mass., on July 26-
29.

Q: Who will represent
Michigan at the National
Convention?

A: Mtclugan WIllbe repre-
sented by a delegatIon of 153
delegates, 22 alternates, 18
conventIOn COmmtttee memo
bel'S and 4 pages.

Q: How will that dele-
gation be selected?

A The delegatIOn wlll be
selected m 3 steps

First, on Saturday,
February 7, people can
attend a preSidential caucus
10 the county where they
live to vote for their pre-
ferred candIdate for
PreSident Delegates to the
NatIonal ConventIOn WIllbe
apportIoned based on the
total vote for each preSiden-
tial candIdate from caucus
SiteS, by mall and over the
Internet

Then, on Apnl 3, 2004, 83
delegates and 15 alternates
WIllbe elected at 15 congres-
SIOnal dlstnct conventions
based on the results of the
Feb 7 caucuses

Fmally, on May 15, based
on the results of the Feb 7
caucuses, 47 delegates, 7
alternates, 18 conventIOn
committee members and 4
pages Wlll be elected at a
meetmg of the Democratic
State Central CommIttee 10
the metro DetroIt area

All of these elected dele-
gates, alternates, commIttee
members, and pages, togeth-
er WIth 23 super-delegates
- Michigan's governor, 8
federal lawmakers and 14
Democratic NatIOnal
Committee members - WIll
make up MichIgan's delega.
tlOn to the national conven-
tion

Q: How will the Feb. 7,
2004 caucuses work?

A The caucuses Wlll be
open on Saturday, Feb 7,
between 10 a 10 and 4 p m

You can vote anytime duro
mg those hours and people
In line at 4 p m WIllbe per-
mitted to vote Ballots Wlll
be available 10 Spamsh and
ArabiC as well as English
All voters must prOVide
proof of reSidence and com-
plete a ballot, mcludmg a
public declaratIOn that they
are a Democrat and are or
Wlll be a regIstered voter
before the November elec-
tion After the caucuses
close at 4 pm, the votes WIll
be counted, and the results
reported back to the
MIchigan Democratic Party
(MDP) that day where they
WIll be added to the vote by
mall and Internet vote
totals

Q: How many caucus
sites will there be?

A There WIll be over 400
caucus SIteS stateWIde, Wlth
at least one caucus SIte In
every county

The Sites are apportIOned
based on populatIon and vot-
mg performance Each Site
WIll ~erve II speCIfic caucus
70n!' The people In the zone
vote at the SIte for that zone
Any bUlldmg may be used as
II caucu~ Site, ex{'ept a pn-
vate home All of the SIteS
mu~t he acce~8lble to people
WIth dl~abilltles

Q: Who is in charge of
the caucus sites?

A The county and con-
gre~~lOnlll dlstnct
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1:J2.. , l\L RuUIl"r rectllveu II
bachelor's degree 10 eng'!'
neenng from the Umverslty
of Mll:hIgan He was a Vice
president of Smith,
HlIlchman & Grylls when he
retired 10 1991

Mr Rodger was an aVld
sportsman He slued, sailed,
biked and played handball
He Balled m at least 15 Port
Huron to Maclunac races
and was one of the first pe0-
ple to ski at Boyne MountaIn
when It ongmally opened

He also was a bndge
enthU8last and was a sup-
porter of the "Old News
Boys"

Mr Rodger IS SUrVlvedby
hIs WIfe of 50 years, Ruth;
Ins daughter Robm (Wilbam)
Heller, grandcluldren Bill IU
and Ehzabeth, and SIster
Janet (Ken) Dalrymple

A memonal semce will be
held later In the spnng

Mary IlacIvcu WUCOXOD

M!uy MacIvor
Wilcoxon

Grosse POinte Fanus reBl-

dent Mary MacIvor
Wucoxon, 88, died peacefully
in her home on Sunday, Jan,
11,2004.

Born in Detroit m 1915,
Mrs. Wllcoxon graduated
from the Kmgswood School,
Cranbrook and the
Umversity of MIChigan,
where she was affiliated
WIth the Kappa Alpha Theta
BOronty

Though Mrs Wilcoxon was
blmd for the last 25 years of
her life, she contmued to
reed prohfically becaW18 of
the books on tape proVided
by the Wayne COllllty
Library for the Blmd.

She was an active member
of the POinte Garden Club
and Fnends of ViSlonas well
as a longtune member of the
Grosse Pomte Umted
Church

She traveled extenslVely
With her husband Rolo
Wilcoxon, who preceded her
In death. After hIs death, she
shared her love oCtravel WIth
her fanuly Her most recent
tnp was last December WIth
her fanuly to AntIgua

Mrs WLlcoxonIS BUTVlved
by daughters Mary Lee
McNaughton (James), CIa1re
W Perry (Kenneth) of Grosse
Pomte Farms, and Ann W
Mullen (Donald), and grand-
chJ1dren Kathenne R. Perry,
Kenneth C Perry, Knsten M.
Perry, Gregory 0 Mullen,
Brendan J Mullen and
Alexander R. Mullen

A funeral semce was held
on Thursday, Jan 15, at the
Grosse Pomte Umted
Church

Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to the Wayne
County LIbrary for the
Blind, 3055 Michigan Ave,
Westland, MI48186.

Because the magnetic stnps
are tamper-reSistant, pohce
can make certam that the
data contsmed m the magnet-
ICBtnps matches the mforma-
tlOn hsted on front of the
license

By law, the magnetic stnp
contams no personal mfonna-
tlon other than the holder's
license number, date of Inrth
and hcense exp1ratlOndate

About 10 5 mllhon dnver's
licenses and 1 4 mllhon per.
sonal IdentificatIOn cards
have been Issued smce
MlchJgll1lbegan usmg mag.
netic stnps 10 Apnl 1998

A computer system
mstalled last year m the
branch offices now enables
the department to take
Advantage of the magnetic
stnp capahlhty

The Department of State
pxpects all licenses to be
upgraded WIth the stnp by
2006

Joseph John
McCoweIl

Grolllle Pomte Woods resI-
dent Joseph John McCowell,
60, died on Fnday, Jan 16,
2004.

Born In Ingersol, Ontario
on Feb 20, 1943, Mr
McCowell went to St Anne's
High School m Tecumseh
where he was a standout on
the school's hockey and foot-
ball teams He studied bU81-
nees admuustratlon lit the
University of DetrOIt and
moved to Grosse Pomte m
1976

He owned J.Mack Corp,
which has represented
numerous automotive sup-
phers. He also managed the
Grosse Pointe Old DeVIls, a
semor men's hockey club,
winch plays locally and m
North Amencan tourna-
ments

An aVid and active Ballor,
who competed m 22 Port
Huron to Mackmac races, he
also coached youth sports,
especially hockey.

Mr. McCowell had an
active mterest ill the career
of OlympIC women's hockey
gold medalist Angela
Ruggeno, a DetroIt area res.
Ident now attendmg
Harvard UDlverslty He
organized an Old Derus
Detroit dmner for the USA
Women's Hockey Team m
2002 Just prior to the start of
Olympic Competition in Salt
Lake City, Utah

He was a longtIme mem-
ber of Bayvlew Yacht Club
and St Joan of Arc Pansh

On Jan. 18, 1965, Mr
McCowell met Marilyn
NovakOVichat a fanuly wed-
ding They were mamed 8lX

months later on Sept 25,
1965, and have one son, Sean
P (Knstm) McCowell.

Besides Ins wife and BOD,
Mr McCowell 18 survived by
two grandcluldren, Patnck
J McCowell and Conner S.
McCowell, lus mother,
Jeanne D'Arc BeZlUre; lus
mother-ill-law Stella
Souchak; brothers, Paul,
Bnan and Jerome; and 818-
ters, Hamet and MOIllc:a. He
was preceded III death by Ins
father, Anthony McCowell.

A memorial serVlce will be
held at 10 a m Thursday,
Jan 22, at St. Joan ()f Arc
Cathohc Church, 21620
Mack Ave. lD St. CI81r
Shores.

Memonal contnbubons
may be made to Focus Hope
or the Amencan Heart
(MIchigan) Assoc1atlon

John Rodger
GrollllePomte Fanns reSl-

dent John "Grumpa" Rodger,
79, dIed on SllIlday, Jan 18,
2004

Born m Detroit on Nov 15,

Secretary of state offices use
magnetic strips to speed process

AccordIng to Secretary of
State Tern Lynn Land, dn-
ver's license renewals are
speedmg up at secretary of
state branch offices by
retnevmg data stored m mag-
netic strips on back of hcens-
es

"Usmg thiS technology
enables us to record hcense
data more qUickly and accu-
rately The result ISa shorter
w81tlng time for the public
and greater effiCIency for
branch officeemployees," Bald
Land

Each employee workstation
now has a keyboard that IS
eqUipped WIth the magnetiC'
Btnp reader RetneVing data
directly from the hcense ehm-
mates the need to enter It
manually That prOVides
faster and more accurate
mputtlng

Many law-enforeement
agenCIes are makmg use of
thiS technology as well

Joseph John IIcCoweIl

Mr Lieder served as a dea-
con, usher, SllIlday school
teacher and audit chlunnan
of the First Enghsh
Evangehcal Lutheran
Church of Grosse Pointe
Woods. He was a member of
the SeDlor Men's Club An
aVid reader, he was a memo
ber of the Fnends of the
Grosse Pomte Library
Hlsspecral mterests were the
Bible and world hiStory,
church organs and model
r81lroadmg

He IS 8UTV1vedby his Wlfe
of 55 years, Lorame Valade
Lieder; Ins sons, Robert
(Mary Beth) and James
(Suzanne) and Ins grandclnl-
dren Ellen, Charhe, Laura,
Juhe, Jaclyn and Jeffrey

A funeral semce was held
at FIrst English
Eangehcal Lutheran Church
on Fnday, Jan 16 Bunal
was at the Greenhill
Cemetery In KIngsville,
Ontano, Canada.
Arrangements were made by
the A.H Peters FllIleral
Home

Memorial contnbutlons
may be made to the First
EnglIsh Lutheran Church
BUl1dmg Fund, 800 Vernier
Rd., Grosse POinte Woods,
MI 48236 or St. John
HospIce, 37650 Garfield,
Chnton ThwnShlp, MI 48038

Albert H. IJecier

- -

Orass.t lbinte ~WS
&-aI&ii:noN

Albert H. Lieder

and brother, Robert (Carol)
~1" ••H.tj~ ShOl Wlill prede.
ceased by her husband,
Walter, and her two
youngest children, Damel
and Jeanne

A funeral Mass was cele-
brated on 'IUesday, Jan 6, at
St Paul Cathohc Church.
Interment 1S at Elmwood
Cemetery In DetrOIt
Arrangements were made by
Chas Verheyden fnc, 1D
Grosse Pomte Park

Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to the
Michigan Humane Soc1ety,
26711 Northwestern
Highway, SUite 175,
Southfield, MI 48034, or the
Mlchlgan Anti-Cruelty
Society, 13569 Joseph
Campau, Detroit, MI 48212

Grosse Pomte Woods resI-
dent Albert H. (Bud) Lieder,
82, died on Monday, Jan. 12,
2004, at his home.

He attended Eastern
MichIgan Univensty and
graduated from the
UDlveTSltyof Detroit College
of Commerce and Finance.
He served m the U S Army
dunng World War II. He
spent his career m the auto-
motive mdustry and retired
m 1987 from ActIve 'lbol and
Manufacturmg Co

Pets 'lame SYlVESTER
Age 4 VIS old
Type of POI BJack Cat
Fll'o'CnIe H<:tt¥ Bem9 ctlased Bround

Ihe house
Owoers K"" & Scott Mad<ey

Announcing Our
Once a Year Pet Seclion

A memonal semce will be
hpld on BRtnro.y, J:m 31,o.t
3 p m at Chnst Church
Grosse Pomte, 61 Grosse
Pomte Boulevard, Grosse
Pomte Fanus

In heu of flowers, memon-
al contnbutlOns may be
made to Goodwill lndustnes
of Greater DetrOIt
FoundatIOn, 3111 Grand
River Ave, Detroit, MI
48208

Irene M. Jensen
Grosse Pomte Farms resl'

dent Irene M Jensen, 79,
died on Thursday, Jan 1,
2004, In her home

Born m Clucago, m, she
was mamed In 1942 and
moved to Grosse Pomte in
1956. She made great fnends
WIth her neighbors on
Whittier Road In Grosse
Pomte Park where she hved
WIth her family for 37 years,
and later whLlem her home
m Grosse Pomte Farms

Her family was unportant
to her She was also known
for her love and compa88lon
of ammals She helped
fnends and neighbors With
chores, meals and dnVlng
them to appomtments. Mrs
Jensen donated to numerous
chanties and was a devout
Catholic and a member of St.
Paul Cathohc Church for
many years

She IS sUTVlved by her
daughter, JacqUie Lauth,

~Pointe ~WS&_~

A Greal Way To Adverlise Your Business
Along wilh Ihe Pel Piclures Of Our Reader.

Contact Your Account Executive Today!
• Display copy Deadline April 9th.

FEATURING: ADVERTISING
Special Editorial RATES

Memorial Pages in remembrance of pets $12.00 per column inch
Pet Pictures from our readers with captions Color. add 25%

Shirley v: Denise
n, f\ ......~ Prunt:::- • c.::.~d"",nt

Shule) V Demse, 89, died on
Sunday, Jan 11, 2004, at
Bon Secours Hospital III
Grosse POlllte

Born to Peter and Bertha
(Taylor) Verner m Detroit m
1914, Mrs Demse hved m
the metro area all her hfe
She graduated from Eastern
High School In 1931 and the
UniversIty of MIChigan III
1935, \\ here she earned a
degree m Enghsh as well as
a teachlllg certliicate She
was a member of the Alpha
Chi Omega soronty In 1938,
she marned her college
~weetheart, Malcolm L
DelliSI'

Her dIverse mterests were
reflected m mdny chantable
contnbutlOns and actlVltles
She was an active volunteer
In the JUnior Group of
GoodWill lndustnes, Boy
Scouts of Amenca, and the
Mother's Club of Grosse
Pomte High School She also
served as treasurer of the
Theta Chapter of her Alpha
Chi Omega soronty for 25
) ears

She loved gardening, pho-
tography and was an aVld
reader Pnvately, she wrote
wonderful stones demon-
strating an engagmg and
humorous style that has
been a dehght to her family
She enjoyed her many
fnendshlps

Mrs Denise was a IOVlng
,md canng mother and was
always happy when sur-
rounded by farruly She IS

bUTVlvedby children Richard
IRody), Douglas (Juhe),
Gregory, DaVid (Debbie),
Sharon (Timothy) Russell,
grandchildren Peter, Jeremy,
Charles, Joseph, Mehssa
rJlm), Jason, Jessica (Josh),
Lisa, Ian, Craig and great-
grandchildren Kyhe, Jacob
and CadI'

Mrs Denise was preceded
III death by her husband
Malcolm L, her son Jerome
and her sister LoiSVerner
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say the phone
number, It dials
It Sometimes
technology does
make thmgs bet-

ter Photo rourtay of Chryaler [''''met Media
WIth the 2004 Chrysler PacUlcaPaCifica, Chrysler

has taken a page from some entertamment system, SIR-
of the Imports, more stan- IUS 8atelhte RadloTM, and
dard features, fewer optIOns hlgh-mtenslty discharge
You can choose between headlamps (these should be
FWD and AWD, add heated standard m my oprmon)
front and second row seats Chrysler expects to sell
(may not mean much to you about 100,000 PaClficas per
but you know, when It's 10 year The PacJfica should get
degrees below zero your plLB- about 17-mpg CIty and 22-
sengers WIll thank you), mpg Jugbway, not great but
leather versus cloth seats, not too bad consldenng the
the naVIgatIOnal system, an SIZe and capacity. The
mcredlble optIonal sound PacJfica WIll tow up to a
system (the base system WIll 3,500 Ib trailer. Chrysler
blow you away, the optIOnal h!lll pnced the AWDPacJfies
system wIll take you to at $32,980 and the FWD at
another galaxy), Uconnect $31,230, plUll an addItional
hands-free commUDlcatJon $680 destination charge
system, a DVD rear seat -AutoWire

(2S) Mercedes-Benz

matter how small, IS wel-
come

Two other safety advan-
tages are also neat First IS
the optIonal navigational
system How can thIS be a
safety Item? E!Illy, for the
first tIme the screen IS
placed Wlthm the dnver's
normal hne of Sight, nght 10
the mstrument cluster It IS
neat The other safety
advantage IS the optional
Uconnect commUDIcatlOn
system ThiS was really
tncky and comes at a tIme
when many JunsdlctlDns are
looking at making cell phone
use In vehIcles Illegal
UConnect makes speCific
cell phones automatically
hands-free as soon as you
enter the PaCIfica usmg
BluetoothTM technololO- It
IS truly a bands-free system
WIth mcredlble VOIcerecog-
mtlon Push a button and

add the new Nlssan Murano
and Infimtl FX. How does
the Pacifica compare? In the
long run, who knows? In the
here and now, rd say pretty
well.

I drove the PacJfies over a
WIdevanety of roads. I W!lll
extremely Impres8ed WIth
Its nde and handhng
WeIghing in at about 4,675
lbs the Pacifica IS no hght-
weight yet It handled the
very tWISty two-lanes gomg
up mto the hills mcely The
35-liter, 24-valve, SOHC,
250 horsepower V6 does OK
but It is not ILBsmooth !Ill
some of the competitIon
Some of the other auto wnt-
era felt it needed more
power. Sure, I'd always take
more power but when I look
at the type of people who
will own the Pacifica, more
power probably WJll not be
on their list of must haves

The base Pacifica 18 front-
wheel-dnve (FWD) WIth all-
wheel-dnve (AWD) an
option. Chrysler expects the
majonty to be AWD. I'm not
sold that AWD IS necessary
but the downSIde is so small
(extra weIght, reduced per-
formance) why not go for It
Any safety advantage, no

haVIng the bIggest produc-
bon nms at the show Other
Hummers were so radJcally
low they hterally scraped
the ground.

Sports cars more to your
taste? Check out the wmged
NIS88D 350Zs, turbocharged
Mazda Mlatas, and a V-8
powered Ford Focus that
preVIewed an engme conver-
sIOnkIt conung next year.

Sport-compact perfor-
mance is the hottest auto-
motive enthUlllast segment
gomg, and on the cuttIng
edge of tlus trend-settmg
group were ears modified for
dnftmg, a popular Japanese
motorsport that's makmg
bIg dust clouds here m the
states

tal hnes and by "sqwsIung"
It WIth the blackout lower
rocker arell (below the
doors) Overall, I am
Impressed WIth the deSign _
from every angle, It looks
good, but I espec1ally hke
the front

What 18 the PacJfica? Is It
a muu van? /J. SUV'I Or hor-
ror of hon'Ots, a statton
wagon? Chrysler calls It a
"sports tourer ~ What IS a
sports tourer? I do not know.
It's one of those vague
phr!llles that mean some-
thmg dtfferent to each of us.
The PaCIfica is a six-passen-
ger, luxury, sporty, car.
That's nght, rm calhng It a
car It has nde and handhng
on par with many sports
sedans. It has the conJfort
and amemtles of many luxu-
ry cars. It has the utJhty of,
well a station wagon
Chrysler allegedly has
banned that name but I hke
station wagons. Both the
rear and mIddle seats fold to
give an almost flat load
floor. There IS a shght slope
up toward the front seata,
but the floor 18 flat

Chrysler sees ita competl-
tion as cars hke the Acura
MDX, and Honda Pilot. rd

curse. Ifyou're really turned
on by a prototype, you may
be able to drive one some-
day Well, you don't have to
W8lt. Some, like Ford's
Mustang OT and the
Hummer SUT, were factory-
bl,lilt sneak peeks of future
models But others were
grassroots dream machmes
based on current production
veJucles These ears could be
bwlt nght now, not some-
tlDle m the future, usmg
performance parts and
accessones avB1lable today.

For example, American
Racmg EqUlpment niounted
Its newest wheels - mea-
sunng 28 Inches m dIameter
- on a Hummer H2 and
earned the dlstinetion of

H... nml ('II "I ) t~ IH ..

Automotive
Chrysler's version of a sports tourer
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By Bruce Hotchkin
The Pacifica IS a great

looking veJucle Don't JUBt
take my word for It It's at a
dealer near you

Steve SoWlnskl, the semor
deaigner of the PacIfica,
calls it the "Handsome
Protector ~NIce name but It
sounds somewhat mlLBculme
and Pacifica IS a lady, at
least It WILBat the Golden
Gate InternatIOnal
ExpositIOn of 1939-40
PacJfies was an SO-footstat-
ue by aculptc.r Ralph
Stackpole, created as the
theme lady for the
ExpoSItion.

I told Steve that when
looking at a Pacifica in the
rearview mirror I saw the
updated face of a 1956
Chrysler. He said It W!lllnot
intentional and ILBkedIf It
W!llla good thmg Yes Steve,
It's good. Take a look at that
1956 - It's strong and
friendly loolung So 18 the
PaClfica

One thmg I noticed IS that
the PacJfica looks better m
person than m photos
Pacifica IS not a small car
but It looks smaller m real
life The de8ign helps by
drawmg it out WIthhonzon-

Concept cars: The future is here today

~vylETEl~
2004VW

Concept car styhng exer-
CIseShave been stars of the
auto show CIrcuit since the
1950s, when OM put bubble-
topped, Jet-fighter-mspired
dream machines 10 Its
"Motorama~ exJubits. Back
then some dream ears
became real - the Corvette
W!llla Motorama car - but
more often they were used to
introduce stylmg laments
that mIght appear on later
models.

Concept cars have
changed over the years.
Many of today's dream cars
are thmly dJsgwsed proto-
types of eventual production
models. That trus new breed
of concept cars 18 more "real"
18 both a, bleSSIng and a

. '.L\ 'I: .
-.:...;: IY J:-~ ~

~ ..11:...~"'4';~ ••

C240 Sport Wagon

$33,060'

SlK230 Kompressor Coupe/Roadster

'39,600'

C230 Kompressor Sports Coupe

$25,300'

C320 Sedan

$35,750'

C230 Kompressor Sport Sedan

$28,490'

Sale Price

'35,51500*

Drivers wanted••~

TOUAREG

• V6 • 4X MOTION
• ABS • EDL • ESP
• CD • ETC...

'Sale pnce + tax, plates & trtle

Metro Detroit's # 1 VW Deale&.

• Starmark Certified • Pre-Owned Vehicles
• Factory Trained State Certified TechniCians

• large Parts and Accessory Inventory

All Models Available

Showroom Hours
M-Th 8 30-9 00 • T-W-F 8 30-6 00

Service & Parts Service M-F 7 30-5 10

Convenrently Located

Mercedes-Benz of Rochester
595 S. Rochester Road, Rochester

24&.6 -38Q9
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Most trusted SUV

Consumers make auto show survey

For more informatIon,
VISit the Web .,\.e
autos yahoo com

runner-up. BMW 6451
Coupe

• Best New Demgn (pro-
ductIon only): Chevrolet C6
Corvette, runner-up:
Chevrolet Cobalt

• Best Loolung Hybnd
Car Lexus RX 330 (400h),
runner-up: Honda CIVlC

On Saturday, Jan 10, and
Sunday, Jan 11, Yahoo!
Autos distributed specIal
cards to auto show atten-
dees at several People
Mover statIons en route to
the Cobo Center A total of
2,309 consumers subnutted
completed cards

• Best Concept Car
Dodge Shngshot, runner-up
Jeep Rescue

• Best Fanuly Car Dodge
Caravan, runner-up Volvo
V50 Wagon-' - " -

• Best Car to Impress a
Date Ferran 612 &:aghettl,

mmlVlln comeback, the
Dodge Caravan was voted
Best Fanuly Car, while con-
sumers selected the Ferran
612 Scaglletti as the Best
Car to Impress a Date The
Lexus brand's first foray
mto the hybnd seb'IIlent
looks promlsmg, as con.
sumers chose Its RX 330 as
the Best Looktng Hybnd
Car Other category Wlnners
and runners-up mclude

Pictured la the Explorer Llmlted in Ceramic White Trl-Coat Metalllc.
Ford Explorer baa built a soUd foundation of trust - on-road. off-road and

everywhere in between. Its tD.terior venatWty. safety tecbnolOlJ. smooth
ride dynamics and off-road capabWty lnaplre more people to repurchase an
explorer than any other SUV in Its clus.

Explorer earned a -Best Pick" ratlDg from the lJuIurance lDatitute for
HIghway Safety {lIBS1,

Edmunds.com named the Explorer an "Editors' Most wanted" vehicle for
2004.

The Ford Personal safety System Is sundarcl on all Explorer modela.
Side-curtalll alrbaga are available as part of Explorer's safety canopy Sys-

tem.
Explorer offers the quickest - and eaalest - folding third-row seat in Ita

clau.

The hot new styhng on an
old clasSICIS proVlng popu-
lar Wlth consumers as the
Chevrolet C6 Corvette was
selected Best New Design at
the 2004 North Amencan
InternatIonal Auto Show
held in Detroit. Yahoo' Autos
Web site, autos yahoo com,
asked the general publIC to
vote for theIr favonte vem.
cles at the biggest auto show
10 the country

More than 2,300 con-
sumers voted 10 five dIffer-
ent categones including
Best Concept Car, Best Car
to Impress a Date, Best New
DeSign (productIOn only),
Best FamIly Car, and Best
LooklOgHybnd Car

FollOWlngthe trend of the

19900 East Nine Mile Rd.,
St. Clair Shores, Mi 48080

Open: Mon. & Thurs .. 8:30 a.m Until 9 p.m.
lues.. Wed .. Fri. 8'30 a.m. Un\\\ 5.00 p.m.

D~
' ~ I~v 9 Mile Just East 586-772-8200

.V'-' ~ I 011.94 313-343-5300
www.dongooleycadil1ac.com

\ 17$~~s'\ "Enloy the Auto Show , , ,Then
~ Come In For Ihesa,GJeatneals!"

http://www.dongooleycadil1ac.com
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"YES U CAN"

MTH+TAX
36 MTH/ 12K/2400 DUE AT SIGNING

BAVARIAN
OTOR VILLA"

2001 BMW 325IA SEDANP42U

$299.00

LEASE AND AFFORD
A CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED BMW

...... ,~
"lFR\!"iG THF POINTE'" FOR O\FR 10 YJoAR<; ~

www.bavarianmotorvillae.com

6 YR/l00K WARRANTY

FREE ROADSIDE ASSISTANCE
WANER OR PICKUP SERVICE

--- --- ---- --- - --

BAV~G~!r',!dE~-
EASTPOINTE ro',,~-

586-772-8600

Automotive

ADDITIONAL LEASE VALUES

P4222 2001 5251A $499/MTH+TAX
36/12K/3200 DUE AT SIGNING

9074 2002 X 5 3.0 $499/MTH+TAX
48/12K/3900 DUE AT SIGNING

9671 2002 7451 $659/MTH+TAX
48/12K/5000 DUE AT SIGNING

Give your alter ego a lift
Power. Precision. Passion. Together they define the esaence of the lIS

Coupe. Its S.2.Uter. m-cyllDder engine produces 333 horsepower. enough to
launch from 0 to 60 mph in a staggering 4.8 seconds. Ita m-speed mauual
uansmisslon or optional sequential Manual Gearbox (SMG)and road-grip-
ping M Variable Olfferentlallock make any trip a soul-tltlrriDg experience.
Jut 4.8 seconds behind the wheel of the M3 Coupe is all it takes.

The 554 engine differs from BMW'sother 6-cyllDder engines with its cast-
iron cylinder block. It WIlS chosen for its compactness. strength and ita

•unique cylbader he&4.j.,.». 1,,3.~~.s-'.u. .... !.r look back.

•

the diVIded road Instead of
left Take It to a road WIth
~rt....rnD.tclJ IT'uS:;lng l:lncs,
dnve past cUbtoms, enter
SWltzerland Pass the very
lnVltmg restaurant where
everyone was haVIng fun
and speakmg and under-
standmg French Bear left
Nilgotlate the second traffic
Circle leadmg to perhaps
the smallest CIrClem the
area - barely large enough
to accommodate a rose
bush, and, voila, the hotel
and dealershlp are on the
nght

Geneva, a b\entotl

In the ticket you received on
entering, and you'll be

1 l,. +.\
,-,ucue;c:u. LV" ",vu.t ",uu", ~u "".........
garage You have pernaps
10 mmute8 of ~be in
which to hike to Y0\1r vehl'
cle and get the heck out

Leaving G1lne.,a before
dawn posed a senous threat
to our fun. We needed to
drop off the rumble Almera
at Promocar. hJ.ke..to Ii near-
by hotel and pu:k up a shut-
tle for a 7;50 a.m flIght at
the airport Maps and pen
and paper m hand, we
started the precedmg after-
noon to find our route to the
dealership 'I\Il n nght at

, SAAB OF TROY ,
I 1'\[\IIII\\\\-\lIlI1 1:11\11~1 tl.H111-.'" ~\ 1111 II H) \111101 1\11

HHH ., I~) ----uun-.J n- j j j j

• AutomatIC TransmlSSlon • No Charge
• leather Scheduled
• Power Windows • CD/Cassette
• Power loc\(s • Heated Powel Seats
• Turtlo Charged EnglOe • Active Head
• Auto Sunroof Restraint Sys

, ;;~ ~.~
... ~ "," "t

l
••

~.'i1;~~. ~ .. .
"9qI.~W'I"""111t~onMlxt-4~Il'(l(le+o;~~ u~S4..b!IdIo ~ .. ...,..~Moil 'Nv~$04J..(0I"~3 ~0t1~5S850~9l~P'I""'l\~

SGo:-r~"""rw;- P\l5.U,1 IICIrf!l pt:!,"&:)f:Stlr..:lW" AA ~P'i'IDetea/l8t '/$l~oil'O'1 y ~lJ'lJlM~"""rv-A"li~ P~QClOdt-~\! "1 "'"

•

have a generous supply of
SWlSSfrancs, seek out a
marked parktp.g box, mput
some mformatIon hke your
hcense plate numbers and
letters and feed It as many
ooms as Wlllbuy you the
maxJmurn 90 mmutes
P,arkmg structures are
more sophisticated and can
clj.angeb111sHere you put

....",

From page 1M

TIle Aulo SIlo.Continues
at SU. 01Tio~1

come Test Drive the All New saab 9-3 Convertible and
see Why people Who Test Drive a Saab Usually BUY One.

ATTENTION GM EMPLOYEES: P.E.P VEHICLES NOW AVAILABLE

This is the pisciculture. or fish farm. outside our accommodation in a valley
in the French Alps just acl'f;l$Sthe Swiss border from Geneva. The rectangular
pond in the middle is where flu are bred.

• Automatic TransmISSIOn• No Charge
• leather Scheduled Maintenance
• Power WindowS • CD
• Power locks • Acnve Head
• Turbo ChaJged Engll1e Restraint System
• Auto Sunroof

January 22, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

Almera-
Tin0

http://www.bavarianmotorvillae.com
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Automotive
everything but yodel

Accustomed to more tra-
dItIOnal diesels from the
past, we were surpnsed
that the small engJ.Dein the
Almera turned over Imme-
dIately m 30-degree weath-
er There was no SIgn on the
IDstrument panel of a "glow
plug" to heat and thm the
fuel There was none of the
usual dIesel rattling and no
detectable odor of burnmg
fuel

The automotive dIesel
englne, largely Ignored by
DetrOIt, seems to have been
perfected by Japanese and
Europeans

The car, likely in the
affordable range of well
under $20,000, a1BOfea-
tured a VIdeocamera tng.
gered by puttlng the car 1D
reverse The system beeped
and then dIsplayed one's
rearward destinatIOn on the
small mformation screen
whIch earher refused to
allow us to enter our desti-
nation

The Almera has backseat
metal bars or latches to
whIch newer cluld seats can
clIp. EaSier smd than done,
but when it finally was Parked in a Frellch A1piDevalley Dear a rural home Is the 2003 Nlasan
secured m place, tlus IS a A1men Tlno mInlV1lD, a 2.2-Uter cIIesel-powered vehicle with A1mera mecbani.
better system than thread- caIs and some of the better attributes or the Rellault Scenic.
109 the safety belt through freezmg We usually streets took patIence both Opportunity to keep gomg
the base of the chud seat thought it was trying to tell on the part of the dnver round and rOlmd untJl you
and hopmg It IS tight us we had made a wrong and of everyone else on the spot the turn-off you think
enough turn road. Lanes dIsappear or you want.

Another helpful, If star- What can one say about are suddenly marked for Parkmg may appear free
thng, feature on thIS car drivmg m Geneva? Take nght or left turns Traffic - there are no meters But
was the beep-screen dIsplay along a naVIgator! Even crrcles reqUlre determma- don't be fooled You need to
and spoken message that then, negotJatmg the seem- tlOn, and for the hopelessly See ALMERA TINO
came on when the outside lDgly chaotIc layout of confused, they offer the p ..de 17Atemperature was close to -.

?t, ...,~i _. _~_~

hang our hats and coats for
a week, eDJoydehclOus
French breakfasts and be
awakened well before dawn
on Sunday mOrnIng by the
VOIceSof local gentlemen
come to SIt on white plastic
chlUl'Sand fish m M
Auffret's large, rectangular
oases

Getting to where the rest
of the fannly IS livmg was
another story. We followed
the lead car, took COpiOUS
nores (m Enghsh), mcludIng
a descnptlon of one of the
smallest traffic crrcles ever
- a bnck one perhaps 15
feet m dIameter in the burg
of Bretlgny, detailing stop
Signs, a CIVICcenter at
Moons, a ndIng stable and
a diVIded road leadmg to
the green CroBBof a phar-
macy near our final destI-
natIOn.

Alas, not only dId our
Almera not have an owner's
manual, It offered the temp-
tatIOn of a naVIgation sys.
tem WIth whIch we couId
never make peace, m SpIte
of a long and patient effort
We dIdn't get past the
OpportUDltyto enter a desti-
natIOn before It sWltched
Itself off Agam, no complete
lDStruCtlOnswere aVlUlable,
and one of the CDs for the
system was missing We
ultImately contented our-
selves Wlth lIstenmg to a
story, perhaps downloaded
from another CD, told m
lilting German about some-
one Wlth the last name of
.kneB ./

January 22,2004
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Almera Tino doe

THROUGH

GENEVA, SWltzerland-
Our request was for wheels
- transportatIon through
the windmg roads of rural
France and the clogged
avenues of Geneva

Sure, slUd NlBsan How
about a diesel-powered car
that IS not on the market m
the Umted States?

Perfect,weslUd
The Almera ISa small,

five-passenger, station
wagon-lIke velucle that
N188an bwlds m Barcelona,
Spain Our model had a 2 2-
bter, smgle-rlUl dIesel
engme and five-speed man-
ual transrmsllion

The rest, we qUlckly
learned, was gomg to be up
to us. And our muItJple
~. And a now-local f=-
itmember And our French-
EllJhsh dictionary And
fate.

A qmck search for an
owner's manual turned up
only reglstratJon papers for
the Almera. Pullmg away
.fl:qmthe Promocar Nlssan
ile8Jership on the outskIrts
of Geneva, we had the bene-
fit of followmg family m a
new Peugeot 203 sedan who
knilli' exactly where she -
and, we - were gomg

We crossed the nearby
border mto France and
began what seemed to us
hke the shortcut from hell.
There was an odd semon of
road where the street sud.
denly loses a lane on one
side, then on the other, fore-
mg dnvers to slow down
and glVe way every 50 feet
or so Thcn we drove unm-
hibited, two-lane roads,
turnmg here and there, en
route to the tmy burg of
Veraz and the P1BC1cuIture
bed-and-breakfast and fish
farm/fishmg ponds owned
and run by the Auffret fam-
lly.

What seemed lIke a nar-
row dnveway was actually
the tmy road leading up to
the hostel where we would
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2004 LANCER ES
Auto, keyless
entry, power
Windows and
more'
Stk #0025

$~~~2 NOW '12,197*
2004 GALANT ES

'219** $1919" out of pocket

2004 ENDEAVOR LS
Auto V6 power Win
dowsllockslmlrrors
CD and morel
Stk #0009

Auto, power WIn-
dows!1ockslmlrTors,
AMlFM/CD
and morel
Stk #0016

Photo courtesy of NI56an Internet Media

2004 NJasan Muima
fabulous as m a full-blown horsepower, and brakes feel
luxury sedan Its door pan- safe and competent
els are covered m a suede- How the M8Xlmahandles
lIke matenal Similar to that depends on whIch versIOn
10 extremely expensIVe you pick, LE or 8L The 1$
Mercedes Benz models, and model has a shghtly fi~r
the dash on our test vehicle and sportier nde than the
was exqulllltely assembled 8L, WhiChIS geared toward
and rattle free luxury buyers who want a

Most controls are located soft and comfortable nde
where dnvers would expect People who love the thnll of
them, and the gauges are dnvmg should opt for the
partlcularly stylish and LE because its suspensIOn
readable However, buyers gives the dnver a httle more
who don't hke superfluous feedback from the road and,
technology could be turned consequently, a little more
off by the Maxlma's m-dash eXCitement
control screen and multi- Pnces seem Just nght for
tude of SWitches and but- Nissan's upscale sedan At
tons $26,950 for a Maxuna LE, it

One option that sets the costs SIgnificantly less thim
M8Xlma apart from other a smular BMW5 senes and
mld-slze sedans ISthe .elite not much more than a well-
package, which puts a eqUlppedAlbma ,
classy center console All m all, the Max1D'la~
between two heated bucket mIX of luxury and perfor-
seats In the rear and adds a mance IS nnpreSSIVe,espe-
power rear sunshade It Clallyfor the pnce It proba-
makes the back seat feel hke bly won't be a grand slam 10

It's actually meant for the showroom hke the
adults, but It costs a hefty Altlma and 350Z, but It's
$6,400 on the sporty 8E and defimtely enough to give
$3,550 on the luxunous 8L N1ssan a couple more RBIs
model Why buy it? It's hke tb,e

While the MllXlma's per- new Altlma - styhsh, faSt,
formance 1S not qUIte as and comfortable - only Wltp
neck-snappmg as the less a httle more room, norse-
expensIve Altlma, It'S sttll power,and prestige Its mte-
worth notmg Nlssan's nor IS beautifully luxunous
award-WInmng 3 5-hter V6 and ImpreSSivefor the pnce
engme IS responS1ve and
smooth as It makes 265 -AIll'oWi1l'

By Derek Price
It was only a few years

ago when Nlssan teetered on
the bnnk of bankruptcy,
nearly conuDlttmgcorporate
sUIcide WIth a Imeup of
stale, flavorless sedans and
generally ummpresslve
trucks It was a sad sight,
mdeed Nlssan knew It
needed a miracle to stay
allve as a company, and
that's what It appears to be
gettmg today

Over the last two years It
managed to muster a pror of
home nms - no, more hke
grand slams - WIth the
redeSigned AltJma and
SpOlty 350Z Drawmg on
thiS newfound populanty,
Nlssan set out to redesign
Its 2004 Maxima as an
upscale near luxury sedan
WIth a sporty personalIty
Just hke the hot seIlIng
Altlma, It has an athletiC
stance WIthdramatic curves
and muscular haunches,
along WIth a powerful
engme, sharp handlmg, and
a styhsh, rooQ1Ycabin.

In fact, Its greatest
strength - that It COpiesthe
Altlma's best parts - may
also be Its greatest weak-
ness The M8Xlma is only
slIghtly larger than the
Altlma and, despite Its clear
attempt at lookmg and feel-
mg sporty, doesn't qwte
match the smaller Altlma's
ImpreSSiveperformance.

But the MaXIma offers
some distmct advantages
Among these, most notice-
able ISIts styhng, which fea-
tures a more coupe-hke
curved roof, sportier lines,
and swoopler body panels
than the Altlma Along WIth
the performance onented
style comes a httle bit of
prestige too, espeCiallysmce
NiSsen only expects to sell a
relatIVely small number of
Mwnmas compared WIththe
Altlma

The most lffiportant dif-
ference however IS m the
Mronma's cabin, where won-
derfully sumptuous maten-
aIB81W It a feebng almost as

iWaxittla lias Wintling formula

WAS $19,719

'14588*

Auto air power W1ndowslloc~slml"ors
crwse M alloy wheels AMlFWCD

plus much morel 51\< #11814

Power breaks power sleenng auto power Windows/locks
M cruISe end morel

ONLY '15,888*

NOW
ALL NEW & EXCITING@2004 VERONA

or
OMS 24 Month Lease

$146~~.
.. OnlV $2 169 70 due at signing

With lease lOyalty
St~ '340035 Dealer '3447

Indudes OkIs loyalty

Power\lll'lT'l
OOws/IVCks. mirrors dual ai'
bags fog "gilts AMII'M/CD
tilt Cruise keyless entry W1tt1

alarm plu'S much more~
Sll< '22698

2 4t.. DOI-fC engine
Auto trans power steenng
altoy wheels roo rack WIth
side r.,ls 31' AMlFMlCD
powE!( wrndowsAocks tit!
kev'eSS relY'lOle and much

morel Slk '22690

SALE PRICE

'13,888*

NEW 2003 PARK AVE. ULTRA
GMS Sale Price

$29147135
or

OMS 36 Month Lease

$384~.
•• Only $2 407 29 due at signing

with lease IOvalty
• Heads up display • Heated leather seats Stk #2401n Dealer '34461

"" Aji rtbQ.t" to 0Ba* lnc:llJdfi 0Ids loyalty

• CXL Pkg • 3rd row seat
• XM Satellite radiO • Leather
• DVD entertainment center

AI rebal&s 10 dealer
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Phot<>by Come Cunmngham
Elizabeth Burt-FeUer ill a government contract attomey

with the U.S. Army. She has managed children and work with
the help of employers, the Family Medical Leave Act and a
giving husband.

mvolved in extracurncular actiVI-
ties. Spenser IS an aVId figure
skater. He went to the Jumor
nationals thIS year, and spends
many hours practiCIng WIth the
St CllUr Shores FIgure Skating
Club

Her daughter, Pll1ge, ndes hors-
es and competes durmg summers
PaIge IS Involved m a group called
4- H, wmch nurtures ndmg

Burt-Feller sphts all the

responslblhtles a8~()("lat..d wlth
her children's actiVIties With her
husband Burt-Feller often dnves
her son to the nnk, while her hus-
band dnves to 26 Mile Road
where PaIge ndes her horse

"Both actiVIties rPqulre parents
to be mvolved," Burt-Feller saId
"I can't Imagine people whose
husbands aren't commItted ~

Burt-Feller also diVIdes other
responslblhtles hke housekeepmg
With her husband

She has faced challenges m
haVIng a career and a fanuly
When she worked on the future
combat system, she had to work
50 to 60 hours a week She found
It dIfficult to help her cluldren

when she had to
work so many
hours

WhIle work
responSIbilities
like the future
combat system
sometimes require
more work time,
Burt-Feller saId
she has conscIous-
ly tned to ffiltlgate
work hours She
says workmg for
the government as
opposed to a pn-
vate firm has
allowed her to
have a mostly 40-
hour work week

AdditIOnally,
Burt-Feller turned
down a Job promo-
tion when she was
working In
Washmgton
because the Job
reqUIred longer
hours and a longer
commute

"I thmk you can't
be ambItIOus," she said "I love my
Job, but it's not my No 1 pnonty"

Burt-Feller says she has a frUit-
ful hfe, one filled WIth a satlsfymg
but not all-consummg Job and a
bountiful famdy She ISImmense-
ly grateful for the way her hus-
band works WIth her to manage
the many facets of their hves
together

"It's really a team effort," she
saId.

blessed WIth generous employers
lUlU i'avoTllolelederaJ legislatIOn
as well as a helpmg hUbband,
Coleman, also an attorney

From 1989 to 1994, Burt-Feller
worked at Fort BelVOIrResearch
Development and Englneenng
Command Dunng thIS time, she
had two children Her employers
allowed her to take three-month
leaves after her dehvenes

If her children face any prob-
lems, she can take time from
work because of the Fanuly
Medical Leave Act passed In the
'90s

"Now we can take our own SIck
leave If they're Sick," she slUd.

Burt-FeIler's chIldren are

hour or so and play WIth the
trAP1 t'lbl(' E, C:") C;lC th~I.'- ~nvwc>
who he IS~

Runrnng a chIldren's boutique
IS always on Haus' mind
However, It'S a reward and a chal-
lenge she c1alnls she does not
need an escape from

"Sometimes I'll think about
plaYlDgtenms once a week," Haus
saId "I'm not someone who has
hlgh-mll1ntenance haIr and naIls;
I get my haIr cut about once
every SIXto eIght weeks or some-
times I'll cut It myself My one
mdulgence ISabout once every SIX
months, I'll get a massage I'm In

the Village, so If 1want to go
shoppmg, I'll slip out every once
In a whIle
and shop my
favonte
stores.

•
Ehzabeth

Burt-Feller
has had to
Juggle her
career WIth
the numer.
ous actIVIties
of her chIl-
dren, but she
wouldn't
have It any
other way

Burt-
Feller, 48, IS
a govern-
ment con-
tract attor-
ney for the
US Army
Tank,
AutomotIve
and
Armaments
Command In
Warren, and
she has two
chJldren, PaIge, 14, an elghth-
grader at Brownell and Spenser,
12, a seventh-grader at Brownell

Burt-Feller has worked on a
future combat system for the
Army as well as research and
development projects She works
40-hour work weeks

"It's pretty mterestmg," she
said

Burt-Feller manages career and
fanllly because she has been

Supermoms ~ _
From page IB allowed us more flexlblhty and
like the back of my hand," she the store makes up for the lost
said "I prepare my list of Items to Income"
purchase In the order they WlII As Haus prepares to open
appear In the store " another boutIque at the end of

She shops durmg off-peak February - temporanly named
hours, when there's less conges- MadIson Avenue, which wIll be
tlon When checkJ~lg out, she geared toward girls In the fourth
arranges Items In the order she'll to eighth grades - her husband
unpack them at home ISalso sWitchIng career goals

5) Don't sweat the small stuff. "He's starting a new qUIck
"My husband and 1 love our kids books bUSiness, which WIllteach

deeply and uncondItionally, but I people who run small bUSInesses
try not to obsess about every how to take care of their own
detail," Miller sll1d "We set pnon- bookkeepIng," Haus sll1d "He's
ties love our chIldren, keep them startmg the bUSiness off slowly
safe and teach them something He'll also be at the store two days
new each day I don't nucro-man- a week He's eXCItedabout learn-
age every actIVIty" 109 the children's apparel busI-

Miller said haVIng tWIns was ness"
good for her Around the house, Haus and

"They outnumber me," she sll1d her husband spht the chores
"I find myself saYing, 'Well, Amy, "Harry's awesome at dIshes and
do the best you can ," laundry and he's great at yard

• work," Haus saId "We alternate
Runnmg a children's apparel vacuumIng, dustmg and plckmg

boutique and runrnng a household up toys We don't mre anyone to
are defirntely family affaIrs for do the c1eanmg and yard work,
Alison Haus although some people have told

Haus, the owner of MadI Lu us we should"
and Ethan Tool, spends about four On the days Haus and her hus-
nme-hour days a week at the band have to work, she leaves her
store outfittmg cluldren the ages two youngest chJldren WIth a
of her own chIldren MadIson, 6, babYSItter, who has a son who
Ethan, ~, and Parker 1 On the attends preschool WIth her nuddle
days she takes off, she's available chIld The perk, she said, IS that
to her employees by phone she and her babYSitter have the

Haus said she probably couldn't same parentIng styles
run her busmess WIthout her Child care Issues are partially
staff, most of whom have been solved WIth Haus'daughter
WIth the busmess SInce Its begm- attendIng an all-day kmder-
nIng 2 V2 years ago garten And workmg only three

"None of them have left except nules from her daughter's school,
to go to college," Haus saId "I pay she IS able to work as a lunch
them a little more money than mom once a week. However It'S a
they would be makmg In other responsibIlity she has to pass on
retail stores, and I give them when she can't get away from the
some additIOnal responslbllltles store
All seven of us are like mothers "I feel guIlty when I can't be
and SISters" there," Haus slUd.

On the homefront, Haus reltes When she can, she tnes to
heaVIly on her husband, Harry, Involve her kids In her busmess
who ISan accountmg consultant "I've taken MadIson to the mar-
He also spends about one day a ket and she's helped pick out
week at home canng for the cml- parts of collectIOns," Haus Said
dren "At 6, she's nght on

"He's been a big part of the "Ethan knows 1 go to the store
growmg process," Haus saId "It's to make money Sometimes, he'll
been less salary for hIm, but It'S come mto the store for about an
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LAMIA DESIGN GROUP
A Fresh Approach

To Distinctive Design
Whether It's a kitchen or bath
remodel, one of a kmd
handcrafted bookshelf, mantel or
entertamment center to a
complete room additIOn let us
show you a fresh approach. . at
19653 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Woods, (586)864-5418

Breakfast and Lunch SpeCials
Across from Pmnte Plaza. Open
Tues - Sun., Closed Mon. 19218
Mack Ave., Grosse Potnte Farms.
(313)882-4475

To advertise in this column
call (313) 343-5582

Beat the Wmter blah's .. treat
your spmt and your dry, weather
beaten skIn to a relaXing and
reJuvenatmg Body Wrap, FaCial or
Massage Terme Day Spa now
offers waxmg services Call 586-
776-6555 to reserve an
appomtment! at 22121 Greater
Mack Avp between 8 & 9 MIle
Roads

We are offenng a vanety of winter
workshops... at 119 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms. One of our
offenngs is: FINDING YOUR
ROOTS WIth Mary Anne Wheeler,
genealOgIst. Explore your gene
pool. Learn about yourself by
learmng about your ancestors.
Preserve your family stones for
future generatIOns. This IS a four
week semmar for beginners.
Wednesday 2/4/4 thru 2/25/4, 6-
7pm. Fee $60.00. To register
phone Susan Browne. (313)882-
1430

Gettmg ready to head to wanner
chmate - PackIng for that cnnse?
The NOTRE DAME PHARMACY
has all your travel accessory needs
Large selection of travel products.
Money pouches, luggage tags, travel
raIncoats, clocks, passport cases,
adapters.. a complete lIne of suntan
lotlons, sun blockers, after tannmg
mOlstunl,ers, VItamIn E cream and
lotIOns and sun products, everythIng
from travel shampoo to clotheshnes _
plus much more at 16926
Kercheval m-the-Village, (313)885-
2154

Tired of putting on
makeup everyday???

Grosse POInte Intradermal
Associates InVites you to explore
the advantages of PERMANENT
MAKEUP' Eyebrow replacement
and enhancement, eyeliner,
eyelash enhancement, full lip color
Also post-mastectomy pigment
restoratIOn. Call now for a FREE
CONSULTATION, 313-881-6309

FREE SHU7TLE TO 11lE "JOE"
EVERY RED WINGS HOME GAME

..EVENING SPECIALS.
-MONDAY & TUESDAY-

Certt{ied Angus Roo.'lt Pnme Rtb
- WEDNESDAY -

Fresh Lake Superwr W}ute Ftsh
-THURSDAY-

Certt{ied Angus Short Rtbs of Beef

"',..c.r.II_ ..
Servmg the finest fresh seafood,
Angus steaks, sandwlches, lzquors
andwmes

Plu.'l, be sure to enjOY our SUNDAY
BRUNCH from 1J-()(J am 230 p m

SINDBAD"S "SOHAR" ROOM
ls our upstmrs rwer front
panoramlC room wlth an open deck
Perfect for your prwate parltes and
'lpecwl occaswns Call ra 13)822-
7817 for more mformatwn at 100
St Clatr on-the-Rwer

www.sindbads.com

, ,,: .- - ,.-

l~cOln!~.counter. nbints .bkathleenSf~~enson

El
Grosse Pointe

Foot & Ankle Center
Lanny S. Foster, DPM, FACFAS

FOOT CARE for all ages including
diabetic foot care, sports medIcine
and foot surgery. Now accepting new
patIents. PartIcipatIng WIth most
insurances including MedIcare and
Blue Cross. On staff at St. John
Hospital. Diplomate Amencan Board
of Podiatric Surgery ... at 19230 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pomte Fanns,
(313)884..8900

End of season CLEARANCE!
Wtnter clearance sale now m
progress. ReceIVe 50% OFF all
wmter merchandlse... at 23200
Greater Mack, St Clatr Shores,
586-777 -8020

The best old fashioned bar
burger in town made from
fresh ground round. Rated
**** by Jane Rayburn, The
Detroit News.... lS now only
$196 Monday - Frzday 11-5, rdwe
tn onlv) GnU open tlll 1.00 am-
Carry outs avatlable at 18666
Mack Avenue, Grosse POinte
Farms, (813)881.5675

IRIIH EElFPEB
BAR. GRILL:::'

http://www.sindbads.com
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from work In case of a traffic
Jam, SWitch to plan B

3) Shop locally
"I also shop VIa the Internet,

but patromzlOg local stores IS a
good thmg and saves tIme," MIller
saId

4) Stay loyal to one grocery
store

"Grocery shoppmg C8ll take a
long time, but there's ways to
make It go faster so you can
recoup time to spend With famdy,"
MIller saId

She purchases some speCIalty
Items from local markets, but for
the most part has selected one
grocery store

"I know the layout of the store
See SUPERMOMS, page 6B

1) "Surround yourself With good
people and don't be afraId to ask
for help," she s81d.

MIller's support system
mcludes husband Scott, her moth-
er DIane Andreou of the Farms,
"temfic parents-m-law" DIck and
Lee MIller of the City, fnends
such as Munel Brock of the
Farms and two nanmes, Ginny
and ChnstlOe, both of the
Pomtes

"I am not mcludmg the last
names of the nanmes because I
don't want to have them stolen
from me," MIller saId "I've
learned to be terntonal about day
care When you find someone
good, don't let go "

2) Plan several routes to and

Photo by Bonme CapnU"B
AI1sonIlaua. rIIht. keep. running ...Ilome and her children's

I boutique a family affair with Inlllt.1. Barry, left. They are pic-
tured with their children, Ethan, 4; Madison, 6: and Parker, 1.

emphatIc tone she may repeat
16 years from now lfher daugh.
ters ask peTmlSSlOn to stay out
late on Saturday mght

"No,~ MIller sald "I 8ln not a
super mom A couldn't ask for a
better SituatIOn ~

Miller calculated she'll spend
more than 2,400 hours tins year
away from her chl1dren Only
about 1,600 hours With them

"Every day IS a balanCIng act,~
she Sald "But, I've gamed
InSIght and tIps that help me
save tIme"

Miller admits It helps to have
help

Hence her fir<t tIp

Photo by a ....d Lindberg
It's saturday morDiDg and the MWer twine are up and at 'em,

Mom Amy tends to 10 1/2.month-old caroline whUe Scott
watches over daughter Lydia. The glr18 sometimes nap whUe
maggIiDg Casey, the family golden retriever.

turers
Back home, evenmgs feature

Amy preparIng dmner, playmg
With the girls, tendmg to Casey
the fannly golden retnever (who
lets the babies snuggle agamst
her furry fl8l1k), housework,
changing more dIapers 8l1d mak.
109 baby formula Amy also
makes Scott's lunch She s81d she
hasn't nnssed a day dunng theIr
seven-year mamage

Weekends are more leisurely
The fannly sometunes sleeps untIl
8am

Sound lIke a schedule for i1
supermom? I

Miller rejects the tItle With an

Supermoms tell all

How do working mothers juggle busy schedules?
By Brad Lindberg, Bonnie
Caprara and Carrie Cunningham
Staff Wnters

After several decades of dIscus.
slOn about how workmg mothers
can have It all - happy fannhes
AND successful careers - some
local young mothers have qUIetly,
calmly, srmply solved the problem.

They're domg It The questIon
IS, how do they manage?

We've talked to three young
workIng mothers (the first of an
occasIOnal senes of mtemews)
about how they balance careers or
part.tlmejobs With raismg chll.
dren and st111findmg tIme fot
themselves and their spouses

There's been a lot of sugar and
spIce and everything nice aroUlld
Amy MIller's house since March

It was then that she and her
husband Scott's 10 lJ2.month-oId,
Identical twm daughters entered
the world

Welcome LydIa and Carolme,
or, when dressed In red and whIte
Dr Seuss garb for theIr first famI-
ly Hallow~n party, Tlnng One
and ThmgTwo

As a mom tWIce over, MIller's
days became longer, her mghts
shorter Rest became a luxury,
sleep a commodIty Housework
tnpled Matermty leave helped.
That's over

Weekdays at the Miller house-
hold m the CIty of Grosse Pomte
home start at 5 a m There's laUll-
dry and exerCIse When the girls
wake at 6 am, there's changing
dIapers (100 per week), feedIng,
gettmg ready for work, eatmg
breakfast and commutmg down-
town to DTE Energy headquar-
ters

MIller wntes executlve speech.
es and artIcles for company pubh.
catIons Scott IS a controls prOject
engmeer for ABB Inc ,In Troy The
company bUIlds machinery and
assembly hnes for car manufac-

(313) 882-8970' 17140 KERCHEVAL' GROSSE POINTE 'IN THE VILLAGE
WINTER HOURS MON THRU FRI 10.6, THURS Till 8. SAT 10.530

C(;;hink0pt:inf!
Order Your Monogrammed Sandals NOW!

4 to 6 Week Delivery • Avoid the Summer Rush
Handcrafted 100% LEATHER • S13000

The Sandals Come in Every
Color Combination Under the Sun

,~
I I. h-Llf~P(.(.ttze~for fall

Ladies & Children

T~u OtJ.fcf;utaefJ.f~661ft
EVERY SALE ITEM AN
ADDITIONAL 10% OFF

Thursday til 8 • Friday 10 • 6 • Sat 10 • 5:30

,!.."t-\

.....'1 ,,'SCMen's & Women's r'
Sweaters • Slackst.~.

Casual Shirts. Coats ';;.:--
Selected Suits & Sport Coats :1'>

,~
~"I'$
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First in series of organ recitals is Sunday, Jan. 25
Enk Suter, NatIonal Wilbam Bolcum, Prelude Young OrganIst's 1St of Chnst Church W1ll

Cathedral organist, WIll and Fugue m C by J S Bach, Competition; the Gold perform a reCItal at' 4:30
open a senes of Organ and other musIc by Medal of the Mayor of p m Sunday, Feb 8.
Recitals to be presented at Sweelmck, Max Reger, Paul MusBshmotrokyo in the On Sunday, March 14, the
Chnst Church Grosse Manz and Petr Eben. 1996 International Organ organ reCital wlll feature
Pomte, on at 4.30 p 10 Suter has been assOC1ated Competition Musashmo 10 Sean Vogt, Christ Church's
Sunday, Jan 25 WIth the Washmgton Japan; and first pnze 10 the new assistant organlst

Suter's program ISa selec- NatIonal Cathedral for 1997 Yale Blenmal Organ Tlckets for llie January 25
tlon of mUBlC, Includmg many years. H\I hol~s Competltlon. R.e.C1tal are $10, ~ are
Impenal March by Edward degree~ {rom Oberlm He was a two-bme finabst aval,1l\1;lJl' at the ~,h~rch
Elgar, Piece HerOlque by Conservatory and Yale m the AGO NBbonal Young Office
Cesar Franck, a Gospel Umverslty He won first ArtiSts Competition m For more mformatlon call
Prelude on "What a fnend pnze m the 1993 ChIcago Organ Playmg Fred DeHaven at (313) '885-
we have 10 Jesus~ by Amencan GUild of Organists Fredenc DeHaven, organ- 4841, ext 102

Pot Zttck PicassoThe Pastor's Corner
Less tiring
By the Rev. Gustav Kopka Jr.
Pastor Emenlus, 51 James Lutheran Church

When a little over five years ago I resIgned from St
Peter's Gennan and Saxon EvangelIcal Lutheran
Church 10 another metropohtan suburb to accept the
Bishop's appomtment as IntentlOnallntenm Pastor at
St James on the Hlll, saddened but understandmg
panshlOners exclaimed "Oh, we didn't know you were
gomg to retire already ~

I responded "I'm not retrnng. I'm Just talung on a
less tmng assignment"

And so It ha!>been Like anythmg else meanmgful
10 hfe, It has not been easy, but filled WIlli unexpected
shocks and surpnses, some rumors and rambunctious-
ness, occasIOnal deciduousness and decliVIty,WIlli
amazmg grace enthusIasm and delIght

Among those surpnsmg dehghts of bemg a pansh
pastor are - 10 tlus pansh - the frequent messages
received 10 the mtemaI madbox There are bulletins
from other congregations where members worshipped,
clIppmgs from pubhcatlons read and copIes of other
publIcations They are very ennch1ng and delightfully
encouragmg m an often lonesome but not lonely voca-
tion

I've been sortmg llirough several feet of accumulat-
ed goodies of that sort, now lliat I have the tune
'lbday I came across "Engagmg the Agmg' A Tlmely
Newsletter for Pastors and therr Congregations ~ It
signals a message of "Retirement Redefined" Maybe
"retlrement~ Isn't the nght word, It says Better words
rmght be "reposlbonmg,~ "reassessmg," "recareenng"
or "remrectmg ~

At any rate, that ISmoving beyond what I heard a
retiree say at one brne: "I am bored WIlli lIvrng 1 feel
unwanted I am washed up 1have no purpose for lIv-
mg I am 10 llie way 1rmght as well me ~

And It ISequally not helpful to be dnven by a sense
of "here are more Jobs to do llian ever before ~Some
not-so-helpful panshloners want to mVlte me into that
sort of cymc state of be10g

God be mercUul to me - and to them
ThIs cold WInter month ISgood to me There IStime

to rest and read, reflect and wnte TeleVISIon,which I
have never majored 10, ISmore bonng than I had
Imagmed With the PsaIrmst 1pray. "So even to old
age and gray hB1rs, 0 God, do not forsake me, unbl 1
proclBlffiyour might to all the generations to come ~

ViSIting, sharing and being WIth the second and
third generation these days IS drlferent It ISa time of
bemg wholly present m holy being, balanced between
leisure and serVlce

Among the Ten Commandments for Retirement are
these three'

• You shall savor the past, but not live 10 It .
• You shall be grateful for these extra years of hv-

ing.
• You shall get your affBlfS 1D order
Begmnmg m February, I wlll serve by BIshop's

appomtment as the less-than-full-ttme IntentIOnal
Intenm Pastor at Salem Memonal Lutheran Church
on Moross between 1-94 and St John HOSPltal A less
tmng task than before, the people of God gathenng
there m peace (Shalom; Salem) and remembrance

See PASTOR, page 38

I've always enjoyed tak-
mg an active role m my
daughter's education unbl
I receiVed a note request-
109 a donatIOn for the
annual classroom
"International Hohday
Feast" I grew SUSpiCIOUS
after I notIced It was Slm1-
lar to the lease l'l.greement
I SIglled for my car

At first I was lulled mto
a false sense of secunty by
the pIcture of Sffill1ng
cherubs dancmg around a
Chnstmas tree Then I
noticed the words "fanuly
proJect~ and "pot luck" far-
ther down the page
Under the hne for my sig-
nature, the fine pnnt SB1d
1had three days to pro-
duce my famdy's favonte
dish for my daughter to
share m the classroom.

I wanted to create some-
thmg that would unpress
the other parents and
make my young daughter
proud, but most of my
cookmg knowledge came
from llie back of a
BIBquickbox I deClded to
call my relabves to see if
they had any trambonal
famuy recipeS.

After makmg several
ealls, I realized my defec-
tive cookmg gene was
mhented Instead of get-
tmg lnstrucboDs on how to
create a customary dish, I
got drrecbons for
ffilcrowaVlDgTV dmners,
adVIcefor makmg Mmute
lUce that doesn't sbck to
the pan, and the number
of a local Chmese take-out

semce
I sat down at the

lutchen table and began to
plan our international cui-
SlOe "'Weneed to make
somethmg based m our
famliy trad1tlons,~ I said
"Somethmg exotIc and
ImpreSSIVe~

"LIke macaroru and
cheese?" my daughter
asked

I shook my head Then I
remembered the Domesbc
Goddess Culmary
Cookbook 1had stored In

the back of the closet since
when I first became 8
mollier of two I dusted It
off and slummed through
the pages.

"ThJ.sis perfect, ~ I final-
ly SB1d,P010bng to a piC-
ture of a cream cheese
Igloo It was surrounded
by a pack of pengums con.
structed from ohves and
carrot wedges skewered on
a toothpIck. The recipe
calledlt,"PenguIn
Paramse.~

OK, so It was neillier
mtematlonal nor tram-
bonal, but it was Impres-
SIVe,and I figured It
wouldn't be too hard to
make smoo cream cheese
ISclose m texture to Play-
Doh.

We went to the grocery
store to buy the mgredl-
ents eight boxes of cream
cheese, five cans of olives,
two carrots, and a box of
toollipicks. A!; 1stood m
line, stanng at It all, I
started haVlDg flashbacks
of my first pregnancy.

Familv Daze
By DebbTe Farmer

Then 1noticed a woman
behind me WIth 12 boxes
of cheese balls, five boxes
of rB1SIOlland a bag of
marshmallows

.Cheese ball snowmen
WIlli ear muffs and ski
hats," she SB1dcautiously
.And you?"

•A cream cheese Igloo
and enough penguins to
feed a classroom for an
entire week.-

She nodded knowmgly.
That evenmg, we began

to assemble our master-
piece I worked on moldmg
llie cream cheese into an
Igloo wlule my daughter
carefully made the pen-
gums

She poked a toothpick
through two olives and
then added carrot wedges
for llie beaks and feet.

When we finlshed, we
had created our own
Picasso, sort of Several
pengums had beaks stick-
Ingmto therr stomachs.
Therr carrot feet were on
tberr heads. Meanwhile,
the igloo looked like a
large, yawnmg, white tur-

tie
"We dld It," my daugh-

ter SB1d,holdmg up a pen-
guin. "Just like the PIC-
turel"

I didn't have the heart
to fix It

The next morning, 1 took
our contnbutlOn to school
and put It on the back
table before any of llie
ollier parents spotted It
A!; my daughter sat WIth
the other children, I
looked at the other culi-
nary creabons a tray of
lopsided cheese bell snow-
men 10 slu hats, a wrealli
made by pounng macarom
and cheese mto a Jell-O
mold, three dozen store-
bought cupcakes and a
fruItcake still m the till I
was reheved to find no
SIgn of traditional family
recipeS anywhere

I proudly shd our tray
mto the center of the
table "It's not so bad after
all," 1thought, as a group
of chlidren gathered
around It

"Hey, lookl~a little boy
SB1d,poinbng to the Igloo
"It's a bIg, white turtle."

He reached over and
flung an olive 1Otollie
opening "Cool."

Our creation was a suc-
cess.

Debbie Farmer UI a
humonst and a mother
holdmg down the fort m
Callfornw, and the author
of «Don't Put LipstICk on
the Cat" She can be found
at famllydaze@oosUlru!ws-
features. com.

"The Joy or the Lord.
Our Strenpth"

10<l0 A.M FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AYAlLABtE)

10<l0 A M CHURCH SCHOOL

GROSSE.
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH
AFFlUA'lm WITH 1HE UCC AND ABC

2AO CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP
ll84-307S

Christ Church Grosse Pointe
( EpIscopal)

(Coo and toddlBr care 8 45. 1245)

61 Gl'M.~ Pomte Blvd. GTO'lse P",nle Farm~
(13)885-4&41 • wwwchnstchurchgp.org

10:00 a.m. - Sunday School

11: 15 a.m. - Morning Prayer Rite I
WIth ChOIr of Men and Bo'Y~

Saturday, January 24, 2004
5:30 p.m. ' Holy Eucharist Rite II

Sunday, January 25, 2004
8:00 a.m. ' Holy Eucharist Rite II

9:00 a.m. - Holy Eucharist Rite II
with the Choir of Men and Girls

The Rev. Bradford G WhItaker, Reclor
The Rev. Davul D DIeter. The Rev. James LIvely

The Rev. Martha E. Wallace

884-4820

"-.( '1 :'~nt. "We Live Our Faith"
I AI! PRESBYTERIAN 886-4301

Church
19950 Mack (between Morass & Vemler)

8'30 a m Worship WIth Commumon
9:30 a.m EducatIon Hour
11:00 a m Worship

.. Nursery 8'15 a 10 to 12'15 pm.
_ E-maIl gpwpchurch@aol com' Web Me wwwgpwpc 019

9 30 a. m Sunday School
Dr Walter A Schmlllt. Pastor

Rev BaI1011 L Beebe. Assocllte Pastor
Robert Foster MUSl< Coo<dlt\1lOf

W ST.IIICHAEI:S EPISCOPAL
FIrst English Ev, Lulheran Church \J/ CHURCH

VernIer Rd at Wedgewood Dr Z047S Sunmngdale Park
Grosse Pomle Woods near Loch!Door Club

884-5040 Grosse Pomte Woods

8 15 a m TradlUonal Serv,ce SUDday
9 30 a.m Contemporary ServIce s-ooun. HolyE>lthan5t

11 00 a.m TradItional ServIce Ifr15a.m. OlurthSchool
It)- 3O .. 1ft. 0l00Ii EilcIw15t

(Nil""')' AVailable)

It

It. STF PIfF N MIN1~TRl llOcI 1.0(00'1 C""KFtllI'iolI
16IAkeohoN Ilriv •• GrMW PoIII. Finns' 882 !31O

'""'.QOII<fHIrdI "'1

Eastside
Community

Church

saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8::50 ~ 11:15 a.m.

l\S~ntnmbrose
~PariSh

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
flaml CpnlerM and Canng - ComrrutlM 10 Youlh and Community

Sunday Worship - II 00 AM
Sunday Srhool- 9:30 AM for Age 2 - Adult

'\fiddle School Youth lIIt'el Wednesday al6 30 p.rn
'ieRror High Youlh meet Thursday. al 7 ()()P m.

213.36 Mark Avenue GrossI' Pomtp Woods
Phonp (313) 881-.~343 W..b Pag ... www,gpbt-.Olll

THE GROSSEPOiNTEMutoiuAL CHVIOI
EslabIIshed l!65 The Presbyterian Cl'Iirth (uS.A.)

We Welcome You In Worship, Service, Fellowship
REV. WILLIAM C. YEAGER, pruebi"g

''AD By MYle/fl"
q 00 & 11 ()() a m Wnr<hlfl ""rvlce. "ancluary

10 10 a m Chr"I,an foAlucauon for Chlldren Youlh & Adul"
H4~ a m 12 1~ P m CnbIToddlet Care

51 Ambrose Roman C8t1101>c CI1ur<:h
15020 Hamp!Otl Grosse PORlle Part<

One bIodc rlOIlIl of J9f!"""'" at '-lal\'land

A CarmR Commulllly of Malty Cult,,"s

Worshl p ServIce
IOOOa.m In the Harper Woods

HIgh School Audltonum
Re' Samuel 0 Jackson Pastor

(313) 647-0000
W'YII'Wea.stsldccommuntry<:hurch com

'7" K1U1tIIHUll tuUI M4iU HJM K1U1W."

30-1122-3456

o R S.'If.}~~
$

TradJltonal Angllcan WorshIp
rndep<ndcnl 5111« 1842

SUNDAY

Wednesday Amazmg Grace Seniors
every second Wednesday at

The TompkinS OIlter at
WindmIll Pomle Park 11 00 3 00

COME JOIN US
Pastor Rev Henry L Remewald

Grosse Pomte
Umtarian Church I

Lay SpoIlk<r.,\ndrfw RooYos I
"Thus Spake ZondItusIra: .-(.<
A I'rImer on Goc&Jasm" ~

1O-.30a.m. Wmhq>
17150 MAUMEE 881-0420

Rev John Corrado. M,n,ste,

CD
GRACE UNITED

\. ~ CHURCH OF CHRIST
',,__ 1175 Lalepomre at Ken:lieval

Grosse Pomte Part 822 3823

Sunday. Worshlp 10 3lJ a.m
Tuesday TIIrI"Shop 1Q-3lJ 33lJ

Jefferson .9lvenue
Pres6yterian Cfiurcli
~utms (0 ,,'n, CArlff rillrA, ftllatf {rht C,,,,

~istllric ~rintrs' ClIlfurr4
A Hot SE Of P'JtA" ER R)II AU, PEOPLE

Sunday, January 25, 2004
10:30 a.m. Worship Service

s.rmon 'JoInlng Hande'
1.. 181142 '.9

loUiS J Prues preaching
Chu rch School Cnb Sth Grade

S.~m.D.r ••
Mualc serlea • Sunday. FlIb,uary 8th. 4110 PM

P_ RidW'd Conle QI'g9nIsl W9nama1<8r Ofgen Phll9delptlle
FREE ADMISSION

8625 E Jeffareon at Bume. Datrolt
V,SJI our webslls www Japc org

R '0 a m Holy Communion
lO I Cj • m Adull 81hlc Citud)
11 00 l'.l m Holy Commllnlon With

THUR~DAV the Church ~~~~~lOnal 0101"-

12 10 P m tif'llv (ommumon c;epr 1une Chuf\.h C;Uoooay S<::hool

On H.11 Pta7..1 al 'he Tunnel. FN"t ~rrd Partr.tna in ford GIITq'e
witb enl ran<'e In 1M medUin 'drip nf JefYrnon al Woodwa rd

Th" Rev RkfulTd W InR_lIs, R«tQr
TfNo Rev Rkhard W InR.lI4.,.Jr~ AolKllitant R«1or

TheRn Drff('Ol'l Jnw Roby, Jr. Hononry
k"nnelh J ~werlman Orpnhl.nd <...holrma....eT

(.313)-259-2206 marlne....,hurdJofddrolt org

8 15 & 10-45 .. m WO..rllP
Semce

9 'O:em Sunday School
& BIble Clas.<d

Super> IS<d N unery ProVIded
wwwchnsullekJnggpOlE

Randy S Boe1ltr, Pastor
limolhy A. Holzerilnd, Assc. Pastor

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

St. dames
Lutheran Church

170 IkMIHan Rd , near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms' 884-0511

9 00 a m Educ:atxm TIme
9 45 • m Refn!ohmenlB and Fellow,hlp

1015. m WOtslllP and Holy Commuruon

• '" Nunery ProVIded

:." Weclne8daye
:•• : Noon Setvtce of

• .... Word and Sacrament II
The Re.ermd GmldA. Sp<f, PIIlItlr

'The R!oIeml c.s.v Kilb Jr, I\.J), PIIlItlr F.menIus
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food, clothing, encourage-
ment and direction, regard-
less of theIr race, ethmClty,
sex, age or handIcaps It
works Wlth other commUDl-
ty agencIes, volunteers and
benefactors to prOVIde an
atmosphere condUCIve to
growth and wholesome lOde-
pendence among Its chents

The Capuchin Soup
KItchen serves 2,500 hot
meals a day and proVides
approximately 300,000
pounds of food for famllies
each month It also offers
emergency food, clothmg
and household fumlshmgs,
as well as substance abuse
treatment programs

Tickets at the Fisher TMatre box office
fjdI!fnMster charge-by.phOne 248 645.6666 and lickelmasler com

Groups i20 or morel weekdays 313871 1132
Info 313872 1000' Nede,lande,oefrolt rom

nonprofit orgamzatlOn that
prOVides emergency shelter,
transItional and permanent
hOUSlDgand comprehenSIve
support serVIces for DetrOIt's
homeless population Its
miSSion IS to alleViate home-
lessness by provldmg an
array of serVIces whIch
enable people to achIeve eco-
nomIc self-suffiCiency and
decent, affordable hOUSJDg
COTS' 140-bed shelter pro-
Vldes approXImately 50,000
mghts of emergency shelter
each year

InspIred by the spmt of
St FranCIS, the Capuchm
Soup KItchen proVIdes the
chromcally poor and people
In temporary cnses WIth

The OkuJsld Theater
PAYCHECK MQ& LISA SMILE.

Fnday J8I1 23 7 Pm
Thul1lday,Jan 22 7 pm Saturday Jln 24 4 Pm & 7 pm.
Sunday Jan 25 4 Pm Sunday Jan 25 6 30 Pm
Tuesday.J8I1 27 7 Pm Thul1lday Jan 29 7 Pm

PG-13 PG-13

1111:0 LAYma ACTMTX iOmB

THE PERFECf INTIMATE SETTING
FOR YOUR SPECIAL VALENTINE

CASUAL ELEGANCE. .. EXQUISITE FOOD
AN IRRESISTIBLE COMBINATION

Join us in the River Lounge every FritJAy & Saturtilly

LIVE ENTElUAINMENT
HomeD!

The Voo-Doo Doctors
Friday & Saturday
9 OOpm - 1 OOam

Bob Gonnac at lhe plano - MalO Dmmg Room
6 30 9 '\Gpm hI & Sal

500 N RllIerside. St Clair,MI. 810-329 2222

Fisher Theatre • January 27-February 15

'

Standard federal
\f''\j'" fU

prOVidea warm, cozy atmos-
phere where people can
sample some of the best
soups Ifi the metropohtan
area, whlle partnenng WIth
COTS to advance our mis-
sIOnof helping the most vul-
nerable 10 our communIty -
homeless men, women and
chddren," said Beth
McKeown, COTS volunteer
and Grosse POinte Woods
reSIdent.

For more than two
decades, COTS has worked
closely Wlth the Capuchin
Soup KItchen to offer ser-
vices and programs that
help disadvantaged people
through dlfficult bmes, as
well as empower them to
become self-suffiCIent Clb-
zens

ThIs IS the first bme in
the Iustory of SoupClty that
proceeds Wlll benefit both
orgaDlzatlOns

"The Capuchm Soup
KItchen IS happy to partner
Wlth COTS on the SoupClty
event," saId DeWayne Wells,
execubve dIrector of the
Capuchm Soup KItchen.
"We see It as a wonderful
opportumty to warm the
body WIth dehclOus hot
soups and fellowship WIth
old and new friends, whIle
bnngmg attentIOn to the
challenges that chents of
both agenCIes face, especial-
ly dunng the cold, mclement
weather."

Tlckets for SoupClty are
$20 a person and can be pur-
chased 1D advance by calling
(313) 576-0206; or at the
door

Founded m 1981, the
Coahbon On Temporary
Shelter (COTS) IS a pnvate,

Learn about Russia Jan. 27-31
The Rev Nlkol81 Ozolm, a Memonal Church, 16

RUSSian Orthodox pnest Lakeshore 10 Grosse POlDte
who lives on the Island of Farms The Saturday class
KIJI 10 the Repubhc of WIllInclude a RUSSian lunch
Kareha, RUSSia,will present prepared by those who
a week-long senes of classes attend Chlld care IS aval1-
at Grosse POinte Memonal able by calhng the church Ifi
Church from Tuesday, Jan advance at (313) 882-5330
27, through Saturd~, Jan.
31 The commUDlty IS irl'vit-
ed

The group will meet from
9 to 11'30 a.m each monung
to learn about the hJBtory of
RUSSia and the RUSSian
Orthodox Church, RUSSian
rehgious traditlon and cul-
ture

OzollD IS the 2004
memcal mlmster

'SoupCity' fundraiser will benefit homeless
The CoahtlOn On

Temporary Shelter (COTS)
and the CapuchlO Soup
KItchen W1l1receive a lovmg
spoonful of chanty as mutu-
al benefiClanes of the fifth
annual SoupClty fundrals-
109 gala on Monday, Jan 26.
The benefit runs from 6 to
10 p.m. at the Gem &
Century Theatres, 333
Madison 10 Detroit

More than 600 guests are
expected to "stock" SoupClty
in support oftwo of Detroit's
most prohfic chantles

For $20 per ticket,
SoUpClty attendees Wlllsup-
port the soup lutchens, food
and clothlng banks, shelters
and outreach servIces
offered by COTS and the
Capuchm Soup KItchen, as
they enJoy deliCIOUSsoups,
bread and foods donated by
the follOWIng restaurants.
Agave, Atlas, Avalon Bakery,
Forest Lake Country Club,
MajestIc Cafe, Meaghan's,
Panera Bread, 'Ibm's Oyster
Bar, Traffic Jam & Snug,
Trattllna Andlamo, Sweet
Georgia Brown, Umon
Street, The Whitney and
Zoup!

The event will also feature
a cash bar and hve enter-
tamment by The Brothers
Groove, magician Michael
Mode and pianist George
Higgms

James Forbes, pre81dent
of Gem & Century Theatres,
donated the Site for
SoUpClty, and Real Detroit
is the event's med1a sponsor
This year's SoUpClty chwr-
man IS Saule J ackunas, 8

dedlcated COTS volunteer
since 1999

"The goal of SoupCity ISto

~,OO-»m Po!Iidvely Positive
~P: half hOtu of ro"i,u\t anttude" and Ilk il"i
ho....ud hy J< anlC' \ic"krl and 111 o\lkln
R'p<.,ed RP\.1 RAM

~ Young View Mntes
\'phc-a. youth ",ho'Q<,.featunn~ mKidk ""'hool l.,t~I(.k.nt....
rcportm& on a vane[) of c<iutallOnal CupK'\
R,peated A\() P\.l 7 \0 AM

ld:!!..1UD inside Art
Guest: Jim Pa1los - Abstract Artist
Explore the anLq ~ creatIve p~ and med,um WIth
hOSl Robert Mamsoleo
Repeated 10 30 PM 4 30 AM

~ The l.ep1lnsldeT
Guests: Helen Burton a Randy WlIger -
Foster Care
HOSl anOn1e)'i DaVId Draper and DouRla< Demp«.)'
12 ke an In.c;lde look at currenr le~ l L"lo..o;UeS

Repealed 6 PM 5 AM

~ The John Prost Show
Guest: Dr. PhD Hessburg - Visions to
Remenber Antique Show
Timely 1'>1"<5 are dL<;<U.<.<e<Iwllh Dt.1rOll and Gro,,-,,_
POLnle .KLlC".lS hy long tune hno.l John Prost
Rep<>I''<l 10 PM S 30 AM

24hr Television for the
Whole Community

A LA ANNIE
By Annie Rouleau-5cheriff

med1um and retllrn the
omons to the skillet. Add
the dleed tomatoes, sweet
and hot papnka, and
mSIJoram. Simmer and
sUr for a few minutes.
Place the clucken back in
the skillet and turn to
coat WIth the sauce.
Cover and cook for 5 mm-
utes or so

Us10g tongs, remove
the chicken from the sk1I-
let and place on a serving
platter. Cover WIth foil to
keep the chicken warm.
Stir the sour cream Into
the tomato and omon
sauce and heat through
but do not boll. Taste and
season WIth additlonal
salt and pepper, Jf
des1red Pour the sauce
over the chicken and
serve WIth cooked egg
noodles Garmsh WIth
spnnkles of dried parsley
for a ruce presentation.

ChIcken papnkash IS
very tasty and ve.-y spicy
Softer palates WIllwant
to cut back on the hot
papnka. I found thin 'n'
fancy chicken breasts at
Kroger's m the Vlliage.
They do cost more than
regular breasts but they
can be transferred nght
from the package to the
slullet They're a hOle-
saver that makes thIs
deliCIOUStake on clucken
quick and easy to pre-
pare.

SpIcy chicken
papnkash IS a soul-
warmmg chOice durmg
th1s deep freeze we're
experiencmg. I hope Ida
hkes It.

Your Community
Station!

u:oo pm Economic Club of Detroit
Guest: The Honorable Kwame Kllpatrick,
Mayor, City of DeIriot
I c.aBH'l' nlllOn111y known ~<."'t 'peake~ dloe;cu't..c:,I0~
(lirn nl Inpl(" In thl hw,mc,,'" (ommunlty
RqX1h.d ~ A\1

11:30 am Out of the ()rd1n.ary
Guesl. Jeanie McNeil
Rolx r1 T1) 1m rrt"'<. nh .a ~hO'W to help enhafl('(' 8o<J}
Mind And ""pml
R,p< ,t,,1 II P\.I 2 \0 A"l

10:00 am Who's In the Kitchen?
Guest: Doug eordJer - Chicken Frog
Cook "hole I,u~honll wllh host Chuck I<>e,,< Walch
a., lk.ll~'tlhk dl"hl'" an. made from .;.crouch by 110(00
Chd .. IO<.JI ...dchntlt''' and ~C'iS who'
R'p<llcd o\()rM 1 AM ~ 'dq"oolltlbew..-Mcmodal
10:30 am ThiJw;eooolltlbew.rMemorlal Guest: Frank Bunker - Astronomy A.
Guests: Frank Bunker . Astronomy a BonnIe Ddsener - Pine WIne Group -
Bonnie Dd8ener - FIne WIne Group - caHfomia
caIlfornl.a touAnne W,lIlnck and Fmmett Hyno." Co-hoM an
LollAnn' ~.nnl k and Fmmett Hynoos (-O-ho"! an Lnf,,,,nallve look at whal s happenlO11 aT lhe War
mfoml,U1'\.c look al wh:;u .. happenmg 21 the War ""'emona1
\." monal Repeated 7 \() P\.1 1 \() ...'"
R'p<uN 730PM 1 ~ "'" 3:.Ytom Muslca1Story TIme Jamboree
11:00 am Musical Story TIme Jamboree ~a Ihe \lcrry Mnsrc Maker and M,,'
M" ... P Hila the Mt.f1) \1U<ii;I(. Mahr and \tl~" ReadAhook offer a half hour of '\.tOI"K'"'i :aoo mU\lt for
RcadAhook offer J I,alf tK.tU of '\.ton~ ;md mu~lC for chlldren
(hiIdrcn Repe"ed 6 30 AM
Rq-",tul 6 \() A\t

4:00 om Vitality Plus
~ur of "itep or Kit. k ooxm~ CXU(I<,(

Rtp<"ed 9 PM ~ AM
TONE EPl'Q5f 7 PIlI Repe1tcd 2 AM 6 AM

1IOOJnD Watercolor Workshop
Toplcl Gondola in IcaJy Part ,

~ Vitality Plus
A half hour ,H.mOil' exl."TC\..~ cia-liS
Rq>e,trd \!lomglu

2i32.Am Polntes of Horticulture
Guest: Maire School
HonltlJltuml C-O-hoc<t< M,I Anthony &J,m Farquhar
..hart 1Lp'" ~Ive JdvILC and mler",ew local authorities
on ~Jr(k.nm~
Rep<>Icd 9 \() PM II ~ AM

Da)'dml: 1'rtJgra1Jdl4S iJr1bl: ~ofJanuary 1H' through January :U.

~ The S.O.c. Show Renowned local altlSl carol ~ChlU'" demonstrates
Guests: _ Woods a Marion McQIt1hy _ walercolor techmques <unpleenoogh for beglnner<

St.
n...._ ~the-r .. ....-I. _.. yel challenR\l1g 10 the expenenced artL"!
.n;~ ~ "" Repeated 5 30 PM 4 AM

HO<t Fran '>loonenhug ano her gu= dL<cuss topICS
and l.,,\ent ... 01 panLcu~aT lntt:re"it 10 ">entor ClUzef\S

Rep< "cd II \0 pm

Chicken
Paprikash

3 tablespoons lard
(or more)

2 cups thinly sliced
onions

1 large shallot,
minced

2 1/2 lbs. lI4-inch
thick bonelelJ8, skin-
less chicken breast
(Tyson's thin 'n' fancy)

Salt and pepper to
taste

1cup petite diced
canned tomatoes in
juice

1 tablespoon sweet
paprika

1/2 teaspoon hot
paprika or cayenne
pepper

1 teaspoon dried
marjoram

3/4 cup sour cream

Heat the lard 10 a large
skillet over medlum heat
Add the omons and cook
untll they're soft, about
10 mmutes, stlmng occa-
SIOnally.Turn the heat up
to medlllm-hlgh and add
the shallots Cook and
sUr for 5 more mmutes.
Usmg a slotted spoon
transfer the omon 1lliX-

we to a small bowl and
set aSIde Season the
chicken on both sides
WIth salt and pepper

Workmg m batches,
cook the clucken pieces in
the same skillet over
medJum-lugh heat for a
minute or two on each
SIde, untll browned. You
may need to add a bit
more lard to the skillet.
Don't overcook the cmck-

Chicken Paprikash:
tasty winter entree

ThIS week's feature IS en as It wdl fimsh cook-
for Ida of the Grosse Ing later In the sauce
Pomte News' classified Place the cooked clucken
department She asked pIeceS on a plate and set
me a long time ago If I aside
had ever heard of crucken Lower the heat to
papnkash I dld know of
the Hunganan dlsh but
had never attempted to
make It The tradltlonal
reCIpe creates a SPiCY
tomato and oDlon sauce
usmg papnka (both
sweet and hot) to gIve it
fire and a f}Jush of sour
cream to balance the
heat. This Bon Appetlt
versIon of papnkash
called for veal but I used
chIcken Instead.
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Detroi t Concert
Choir performs

The DetrOIt Concert ChOir
WIll present "BenvenutI Ul
Itahanat 8 pm. Fnday, Jan.
30, and 4 p.m Sunday, Feb.
I, at the ItalIan Cultural
Center, 28111 Impenal
Dnve in Warren

Grosse Pomter Dma
Soresl Wmter IS the DCC's
director of opera programs.
The performance WIll
mclude the quartet from
VerdI's "Rlgoletto,n the trIo
from Gounod's "Faust,"
"Una voce poco fa" from
Rossim's "Barber of SeVIlle,"
a three-soprano VllrSIon of
Musetta's Waltz from
Puccim's "Boheme" and
more.

The concert will be con-
ducted by Gordon Nelson of
Grosse Pomte Park.

After the concert, ItalIan
desserts WIll be served,
accompanIed by more
ItalIan Bongs performed by
ukelele and guitar duo Joe
WanchIk of Harper Woods
and BIll GIOvan of Grosse
Pomte Park

The chOIr meets and
rehearses at Grosse Pomte
Woods Presbytenan Church.

C. Aleu Abowlt& and
Paul Raymond Weber

Call (313) 882-0ll.8

Concert tickets are $15 for
adults; $12 for semors and
students

Thursday,
February 26

5pm - 9pm
Tickets: $5.00each

nizatlon that helps the
bhnd and VIsually rmpBlred
through support groups,
educatIon and research

For preVIew party or show
mformatIon, call (313l 824-
4710.

GPAA classes
The Grosse Pomte ArtIsts

AsSOCIation wlll sponsor
adult art classes and work-
shops.

1Vvoevernng classes are
PamtIng with Watercolors
and PlllntIng Explorations

Day classes are.
Expenmental Watercolor
and Beginnmg Watercolor

Workshops are:
Papermakmg and
BookmakIng

The center's headquarters
are at 1005 Maryland In the
Park. Hours are 1-5 p.m
Wednesdays through
Saturdays (313) 821-1848

Edward James IrvIne
and Jennifer Lea

JeD.ldu

WeddinqSh6~
at Assumption Center

& Marcbiorl Catering
21800 Marter, S1. Clair Shores

e7~-.Bakers,
Bridal Salons,
Flower Shops,
Photographers,
Travel Agents,
Printers,
Tuxedo shops/.
Jewelers

m behaVIoral science from
Rochester College

She IS pursUIng a career
mnursmg.

IrVIne earned a Bachelor
of SCIencedegree m lOgIStIcs
from Wayne State
Umverslty.

He IS a qualIty engmeer
with DetroIt Diesel Corp

Mr and Mrs Murray E
AboWltz of Edmond, Okla.,
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, C
Alexa AboWltZ, to Paul
Raymond Weber, son of Mr.
and Mrs Raymond Weber of
Harper Woods A May wed-
dmg ISplanned

Abowltz earned a
Bachelor of Arts degree and
a Master of Science degree
In education from the
UniversIty of Pennsylvama
and a J D degree from
Villanova UniversIty School
of Law She IS a semor asso-
CIate 10 the Employment
and EducatIOnal Law
department of Gadsby,
Hannah, LLP In Boston,
Mass

Weber earned a Bachelor
of ScJ.encedegree 10 mechan-
Ical engineenng from
Cornell Umversity. He holds
several patents. He IS dIrec-
tor of government and
industry affaIrs for Key
Safety Systems

Friends of Vision's Antiques
Show benefit will be Feb. 6-8

Grosse Pointe N~ws
& 9iOW toNNECnON

96 Kercheval- Grosse Pointe Farms ...or call 313-882.6900 ext 3

/

The seventh annual
Antiques Show, "VISions to
Remember' Eyes on
Antiques," WIll take place
from Fnday-Sunday, Feb 6-
8, at the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House ActiVIties
Center, 1100 Lakeshore m
Grosse Pomte Shores

A MardI Gras preVIew
party WIll be from 6'30 to
9 30 p m. Fnday, Feb. 6.
AdmiSSIon to the preVIew
start at $50 and reserva-
tions are reqUIred

The AntIques Show hours
are 11 a.m. to 7 p.m
Saturday, 11 a.m to 5 p m
Sunday AdmiSSIon IS $8 at
the door; $7 m advance

"ViSIOns to Remember
Eyes on Antiques" ISa bene-
fit for the DetroIt InstItute
of Ophthalmology (DIO) It
IS sponsored by the Fnends
of ViSIOn,a chantable orga-

Bachelor of SCIence degree
In management mfonnatlon
"yqt~mq from thf' Pl1IV(,l"",ty
of Dayton He IS a global
software engineer With NCR
m Dayton

Jenkins-
Irvine

Kathy and 11m Jenluns of
Macomb Township have
announced the engagement
of their daughter, JennIfer
Lea Jenkms, to Edward
James Irvme, son of Ed and
DebbIe Imne of Grosse
Pomte Park An Apnl wed-
dIng IS planned

Jenluns earned a
Bachelor of ScJ.ence degree

among them as one hYIng
through the calendar of the
second half of hfe reVIew-
109, reneWing and groWIng
wIser

That WIllhe a pnVIleged
serVIce, less tlnng than
ever before "God has
brought me thus far, He
WIlltake me the rest of the
way" (Wanda Raker)

was the throb of fast-
paced life: mdustry, dIs-
cord and contentIon, as
Interpreted by contempo-
rary Pohsh composer
Witold Lutoslawski.

AgaIn, It Wall not
unpleasant, Just arrestmg
One of the venations even
reflected a distmct Jazz
mfluence Wlth plano
rhythms redolent of
GershWIn's "Rhapsody m
Bluen and Jazz rIffs of
Charhe MIngus No drrect
quotes, mmd you, Just the
feehng, for LutoslawskI 18
an onginal.

Consldenng the mtensI-
ty and pace of the perfor-
mances, It ISperhaps not
surpnsmg that m one or
two moments, SOlOIStand
orchestra seemed not per-
fectly In synch. It may be
a small pnce to pay for
such an exciting perfor-
mance. But the exCIte-
ment was not over

Conductor Boreyko
topped the evenmg WIth a
hard- dnvmg treatment of
a remarkable SUIte that
Bartok reduced from his
ballet score, "The
Mag!llficent Mandarin "
ThIs pIece was banned
when first mtroduced for
bemg such a lund story
The mUSICmatches the
story In spades

The segments repre-
sentIng the Mandarm's
pasSIon for hIs seductress
demonstrate that It IS pos-
SIble to write totally mod-
ern mUSICthat IS also lyn-
cal The mtense throbb1Og
of the orchestra descnbes,
in sound, the confluence of
love and death as the
Mandann grasps hIS
seductress 10 a paSSIOnate
embrace, then dies It IS a
stunnIng pIece of mUSIcal
imagery to complete an
ImpreSSIVeprogram

The clasSIcal concerts
contmue on Thursday,
Jan 29, and over that
weekend WIth Chnstoph
Poppen, conductor and
VIolm,and vIOhmst
Regina Carter Thelr pro-
gram mcludes "La Boeuf
sur Ie toltn by Ml1haud,
"Four SIStersn by DaVId
Schiff (a U S premIere)
and the "Four Seasonsn by
Vivaldi

For tickets or mfonna-
bon, call (313) 576-5111

Johnson-
Pennekantp

Mr and Mra Richard
Johnson of Grosse POinte
Park have announced the
engagement of their daugh-
ter, Emily Mane Johnson, to
11m Pennekamp, son of Mr
and Mrs James Pennekamp
of Loveland, OhIO A
November wedding IS
planned

Johnson earned a
Bachelor of SCience degree
m elementary educatIOn and
psychology from the
UOlversity of Dayton She IS
a second-grade teacher at
RIchard Allen Academy In
Dayton

Pennekamp earned a

century ago HIs
Rhapsody on a Theme of
Paganirn, played by
pianist Vardan
MaIDIkoman, IS a lush
work filled With passion-
ate harmomes and spec-
tacular VIrtUOSOeffects
Conductor Andrey
Boreyko and Manukornan
went at It WIth verve

The tempo of the first
statement of the theme
would have swted
Paganmi hImself who
played Wlth such fire that
he was reputed to have a
compact WIth the deVIl It
sparkled and raced along,
proVIdmg a major oppor-
tumty for the pIanIst, con-
ductor and orchestra to
dIsplay their VIrtuOSIty
They produced a perfor-
mance WIth an unusually
hIgh level of Intense
eXCItement It projected a
sense of the power that
Rachmamnoff hImself was
reported to bnng to a per-
fonnance. In succeedIng,
slower vanatIons, they
also rendered the lllr of
mystery and tenderness
that Invests some of the
movements

Boreyko brought out a
very preCIse and aCCllrate
readmg of the score even
while follOWIng
Mamlkoman's hIghly
expressIve and fast-mov-
mg mterpretatIon There
were busy moments when
one mIght have called
Boreyko a "Pagamm of
the baton.n

In another fasCInatmg
aspect of the program; a
dIfferent composer's set of
vanatlOns on the ssme
theme followed mtennls-
slOn

Same theme, same for-
mat, but oh what a dIffer-
ence

No more musIc of the
age of romantiCIsm, here

Pastor

of mUSICat St Paul The
church was bUilt 10 1949
WIth a pIpe chamber In the
front of the sanctuary, WIth
the Idea that a SUItable
Instrument would be pur-
chased later

The three manual, 56
rank organ was refurbished,
the ongInal console was
refimshed, and a new
expandable memory system

From page2B
(commemoratl(ln, memona!)
contmue to reach out pn-
manly to the Harper
Wood~,Pomtes and DetrOIt
commumtles 10 word and
deed With good news of
salVIficwholeness Rather
than retmng from serVIce
m the church, I hope to be

Tim PeDDebmp and
EmU)' lIarle JohDson

It ISespecIally satISfY-
Ing when a composer With
a long-standmg relatIon-
shIp With the DetrOIt
Symphony Orchestra
bnngs m a new work that
IS admIrably pleasmg and
mterestIng In Its world
premIere performance
That was the case last
weekend when the DSO,
whIch has perfonned sev-
eral of George Walker's
works and premiered hiS
Smfoma No.2 m 1993,
gave the world's first con-
cert hearmg of hIs
SlOfoma No. 3

The dramatIC openlOg
filled WIth ommous sus-
pense was followed by a
recOgnIzable development
of ideas that made clear
mUSIcal statements
NotWIthstandIng the
ultracontemporary nature
of Walker's IdIOm, themes
that stretched the defim-
tIon of melody were
nonetheless dIstinct and
recogIllZable throughout
the development and reca-
pItulatIon.

HIS orchestral color,
meanwhile, IShighlyere-
atrve With mventNe eam.
bmatIons of the flutes,
clannets, bassoons and
horns, adding greatly to
the mterest )f the musIc
There were many
moments when It was also
entertaInIng to watch the
hIgh level of actIVIty m
the percUSSIonsectIon.

While an 8lr of sus-
pense contInued m the
second movement, a more
melodIous lme and gentler
mood prev81led It also dId
the Job of prepanng for
the clImactIc last move-
ment, bnngmg the mUSI-
cal expenence full CIrcle

If there ISa message in
thIs musIc of today, It IS
one of turbulence and
trouble, reflectIng condI-
tions of our time It
remmds us of the concept
that art IS a mirror of hfe
And yet Walker has
couched hiS message m a
fonn that was fascmatmg
and rewardmg to hear

The second work on the
program then mirrored
life 10 the romantic era
when Its composer, SergeI
Rachmamnoff, demon-
strated hiS close aSSOCIa-
tion WIth the kanna of a
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S1.Paul Lutheran dedicates pipe organ Feb. 1
was Installed by the
Renaissance PIpe Organ Co
of Ann Arbor

"We want to 10VIte every-
one to attend worship WIth
us that monung," saId the
Rev Fredenck J Hanns,
pastor, "because thIS organ
has tIes to so many people In
our commumty n
A dedIcatIOn reCItal WIlltake
place In fall

Dsa presents world premiere
of Walker's Sinfonia No.3

St Paul Evangehcal
Lutheran Church WIll dedI-
cate Its new pIpe organ at 10
a m Sunday, Feb 1, at the
church, 375 Lothrop In
Grosse POinte Fanns The
servIce Will Include the
church's vocal ChOIrs, hand-
bells, Liberty Brass
Ensemble and t1mpam

St Paul Lutheran Church
purchased the mstrument
from Chnst Church Grosse
POInte m January 2001

"This ISthe culminatIOn of
a dream enVISioned by the
congregatIOn of St Paul
when the church was bUIlt,"
said Lmda Schrank, director

Senior men
Dr Mark Weber WIll \)f'

the ~peaker at the Semor
Men's Club luncheon at 11
am fuesday, Jan 27, at the
War Memonal For informa-
tIOn, (313) 881-5592
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saId
"Age-related dechne m

mental abIlities may be par-
tially due to lack of use
Mental decline ISmeVltable,
Just hke phYSICaldechne

"However, Just as keepmg
phySIcally actIve helps ward
otTthe SIgnS of phYSIOlOgical
aging, It may be that keep-
mg mentally actIve helps to
mamtam mental alertness

"If that IS the case, there
could be a vahd therapeutIc
reason for recommendmg
bmgo

"One of the most pro-
found step" m the aging
process lq qlowed reactIons
ThIs doesn't seem to affect
regular bmgo players of any
age

"The aging populatIOn IS
expanding. and qomethmg
whIch can help people to
qtay mentally active In a
QOC1alenVIronment and
enJo)'lng themqelveq, IS

clearly Important"
RUlldmg bram power

should not be reqerved JUqt
for the Enghsh, so Jom Uq
for a fun game and qtay for
lunch ,f you like every
Tuesday

For more information
about SO<', call (313) 882-
9600

degree In health? Do they
offer pre-exercIse fitness
assessments, WIth pen odIC
updates? Are they mterest-
ed m helpmg you learn how
to modJfy exerCIses to fit
your fitness level and condi-
tions? Do they encourage
SOCIalinteraction? Talk to
mature adults who current.
Iy partiCIpate in theIr pro-
grams to build a complete
PIcture
12. Make choices

Th move forward, we need
to leave some thmgs behind
What are you WIlling to give
up to make room for exer-
cIse? Bad habIts?
NonproductIve actIVltles?
Non-benefiCIal relation-
smps?
13. Every step counts

Wear a step counter
throughout the day to count
how many steps you take
Less actIve people tend to
take about 4,000 steps or
fewer per day Aim to do 250
to 1,000 additional steps of
bnsk wallang until you
reach 8,000 to 10,000 steps
ill a day.
14. Keep moving all the
time

Stretch, walk, march m
place, stand and Sit as many
times as pOSSIble when
you're talIang on the phone
'or during TV commercIals
15. Do your own house and
yard work
16. Create a support net-
work

Tell fnends and famdy
about your new goals and
ask for therr support and
encouragement InvolVIng
others often helps us to keep
our commItments. Consider
schedulmg telephone
remmders from your sup-
port network to help keep
you on track
17. Know your challenges

LIst thmgs that keep you
from bemg actIve and come
up WIth a solutIOn for each
Recognize that chal'en~elq
can be o\'ei'Colne I ,

18. Use the principles of
progressive overload and
specificity
. ExerCIse m a way that
makes your muscles work
harder than they are accus-
tomed to, but In a gradual
and progressive manner
And understand that you
get what you tr81D for, so
exerCIse accordmg to your
deSIred outcomes
19.Join a class

Select an exercise class
appropnate for your health
status and ablhty Check
WIthyour local YMCA, JCC,
hospItal-based fitness pro-
gram, CIty recreatIOn pro-
gram or health club to Vlew
the course offenngs VISit
the local arthntls founda-
tion for a hst of all aquatIc
and land-based classes
deSIgned for those WIth

Use it or lose it applies
to mental abilities too
By Sharon Maler
sac Executrve Director

It mIght be tIme to take a
second look at bmgo
SeTVlcesfor Older Clbzens
(SOC) offers bingo at 9 45
am, every Tuesday

It ISnot the hard-core
gamblmg bmgo that most
bmgo halls promote No
smoke-filled room, no large
Jackpots It's a leIsurely,
SOCial,fun and. accordmg to
research done at the
Umverslty of Southampton,
a good way to keep memory
loss at bay

Juhe Wmstone of the
Umverslty of Southampton
says the game reqUIres
skIlls m Vlqual search and
memory, rapId hand-eye co-
ordmatlon and faqt reac-
tlon, all of whIch dechne as
people age She found that
regular players of any age
were not affected by slowed
n>actlOns, shOWIngthat
keepmg mentally active
may help mamtam mental
alertnesq

"WhtlE' games qnch as
chesq and bndge have been
studied before. nobody haq
focused on bmgo, despIte Its
havmg hc>envoted one of
the UK'q most popular
leIsure act'VltJes." Wmqtone

active (e g. wallang to the
bus stop). At day's end,
count how many hours you
have and have not been
phYSically active Then look
at when you could fit some
short (e g 10 minutes) bouts
of bnsk walkmg mto your
day
5. Make a date

Fmd a buddy to exeTClse
WIthyou and keep you moti-
vated Whether It's a fnend
to walk WIth m your neigh-
borhood or a personal tram-
er m a gym, that appomt-
ment makes It more hkely
you'll do the walk or work-
out
6. Set specific short- and
long-term goals

Make goals as SpeCIficas
pOSSIble. For example, on
Monday, Wednesday and
Fnday, I WIlldo a bnsk, 10-
mmute walk In the mornmg
before my shower, at lunch
tune and after dinner Bemg
specific means you are plan-
nmg for actiVlty In your day
and makmg it a pnonty.
Long-term goals are also
important Is there an activ-
Ity you would hke to do that
you feel phYSIcallyIncapable
of at the moment, but may
be able to do WIth a httle
effort? Set a long-term goal
to help you do It
7. Make a list

List the benefits you
expect from your phYSIcal
actlVlty program, then make
sure these are reahstJc and
reasonable Many people
expect enormous benefits,
such as losmg 30 pounds m
a month When these bene-
fits don't matenahze, they
feel disappointed and
relapse because they feel
like they've failed. Try to
make the benefits about
thmgs you can control,
rather than an outcome
(such as weIght) Bwld your
hst of benefits as you
mcrease your phYSical acbv-
Ity You'll be surprised at
how long your hst becomes
8. Make another list

List all the reasons to be
phySIcally active - thmgs
like decreasmg stress or
depreSSIOn, buIlding
stronger bones, greater
strength and fleXlblhty to
help mamtaln mdepen-
dence, mcreased energy, bet-
ter sleep, etc Keep thIS hst
In a VISibleplace as a d81ly
remmder of the long-term
rewards
9. Invest In your health

Do you want to spend
money on JOining a pro-
gram? Or would you prefer
to develop a program you
can do for bttle cost, using
objects or props m your
home or office? Both options
are available
10. Check out the facility
you want to loin

Does the faclhty feel
fnendly? Can you change
clothes comfortably? If the
faClhty has a pool, what IS
Its water temperature?
About 84-86 degrees IS com-
fortable for moderate to VIg-
orous actiVIty, whIle warmer
temperatures are mce for
range-of-motlon and relax.
atlOn programs Does the
pool or workout room have
an easy and safe eXIt/entry?
Ask to try vanous programs,
so you can decide whIch pro-
gram feels the most comfort-
able and fun
11. Check out the staff

Are the people who work
m the faclbty fnendly and
mterested m you? Are they
quahfied to work WIth older
adults? Do the statT mem-
bers each have a college

, Prnale ho~ • Full or part-
• Hosput flI' lime ('Overage
nUNln~ homes '1Iooded and ,nsut'fd

• 24-hours • RN !Upervrsed

Rcgl\lt:rcdNur~e~
Llccn\cd Practical Nur<;e~

Nur~e~Aldc~

~ NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
~ INCOtIPCItlATID
...... , .. Ill< (".-.- Pojnl .. '" b".,n ""barbs t1n<t 19lIR

(586) 777-5300

It's the tIme of year when
mIllIons of people resolve to
get off the couch and mto the
gym While adVIceon how to
become active floats around
the 8lrwaves or appears ill
print, It'S mostly 8lmed at a
general audlence

For older adults, these
tips range from the helpful
to the downnght dangerous.
'Ib help combat this ffi1Sin-
formatIOn, The
InternatIOnal CounCil on
Active Aging (ICAA), the
world's largest association
for the semor fitness and
wellness mdustry, and 11
members of ItS adVlsory
board have come up WIth 30
tips speCIfically Rimed at
helpmg older adults become
and stay phYSIcallyactive

The ICAA IS aware of the
many conSIderations older
adults face when beglnmng
an active lifestyle The 50-
plus adult's phYSical capa-
bllJties and chromc dlSeases
make thls mdIVldual's needs
different than those of a
younger person Too often,
people Jump mto exerCIse or
try to do what they rod 20
years ago, illJunng them-
selves m the process

Yet, accordmg to ICAA
board member Dr. Steven
BI81r, CEO and director of
research at The Cooper
Institute for AerobIC
Research In Dallas and the
lead author of the Surgeon
General's Report on
PhYSIcal ACtiVIty and
Health, which was released
m 1996, "There are few
thmgs you can do that have
a more profound effect on
more bodily systems than
exeTClse."

Th encourage older adults
to become active and to mm-
ImlZe thelT nsk of mJury, the
ICAA has put together the
follOWIngtips WIth the help
of the organizatIOn adVlsers'

Someone You Love Can Use Our Jlelp

1. Get a checkup
Meet WIth your health

care proVlder to see whether
you'll need to consider any
specIal modifications before
starting an exerCIse pro-
gram If necessary, get a
clearance to begin a pro-
gram
2. Know your options

Before startmg any pro-
gram, examme your optIOns
PIck a program you know
you wdl el\loy Some mdlVld-
uals hke to go to a gym and
do a structured workout,
whJle others enJoy a neIgh-
borhood walkmg club
EIther WIll help Improve
your fitness. ablhty to func-
tIOn and quality of hfe, but
only If you do It regularly.
3. Determine your partiCIpa-
tion style

Would you prefer takmg a
class or gOIngsolo?Are you a
mornlDg or mght person?
Does Indoor fitness appeal to
you, or would you prefer to
play outsIde? Could you ded-
Icate large blocks of tIme to
phYSical activity or could
you fit only shorter, more
frequent Intervals mto your
schedule? Be reahstlc about
how you partlC1pate
4 Start slowly

Many people are eager to
get started and sometImes
overdo It, whIch usually
makes them sore and can
make them want to stop A
good way to start slowly ISto
dIscover your baselme
Record all your actIVitIes
dunng each wakmg hour or
fur two- or three-hour tIme
blocks, trackmg how much
time you are sedentary (e g
slttmg at your desk) or

f,cat,on Hcarlng a,d, arc
ava,lahle lO many dlffcrent
L17e'and wllh varloU\ Iype,
of technologyand 'pcclal fca
turc~ If you arc a Landldate
for heanng a,dL an
AudlOlogl~t can help vou

~c~~:~;~~cof~
hearong aid
would he ..
mo,' appro t,
prlalc for
your II n'ql,e
hcannll need, ~. '-
.1nd "Ltcnlng
hfe'ly]e
Call (Jro"e POlOlCAudlOlogy
III l4l ~~~5 for your per
,ona"7cd appolnlment wllh
our AudlOlo!!"1 Dr ("nclle
ICIOIlC

Health/Seniors
Fitness' experts offer tips for seniors
who want to be more active in 2004

arthntls condItIons
20. Wear the right shoes

Foot comfort and support
IS unportant for all Impact
physIcal activIties If you
have arthntls, diabetes or
orthopedIc problems, you
can remam physically active
WIth the help of appropnate
shoes
21. Participate in events

Once you're more physI-
cally fit, set a goal to partic-
Ipate m a chanty event
Prepare to walk, ron or bike
to r81se money for a Special
cause Ask a mend to be
your exercIse and event
partner
22. If it hurts, don't do it.

Work around pam, not
through It
23. Focus on the major mus-
cle groups in the legs, chest
and back.
24. Do balance exercises, as
well as strength exercises.
25. Keep a journal

Record activIties that
have become easier to do m
your hfe, as well as those
that may be more difficult.
Instroctors can help you
progress and modIfy exercIs-
es, ITneeded
26. Make your car work for
you

Park at the outer edges of
the gr<M:ery store parkmg
lot, rather than lookmg for
the space closest to the door
Walk up the first flIght of
stairs m a mgh-nse, rather
than w81tmg for the eleva-
tor Add another floor every
week Walk to the grocery
store or other seTVlceswhen
possible
27. Reach up

Take Items from the high-
est shelf you can reach m
the Iatchen and wash them
Do a different cupboard each
week
28. Follow a well-rounded
program

Include all five compo-
nents of a successful pro-

,gram W&'1'1l-up,fll!X1bility,
eardlO, TI,'SIstance aIld COQl
down.
29. Reward yourself

Once you've reached your
goal, treat yourself to some-
thmg that remmds you what
a good Job you've done and
encourages you to contmue
Make It something that
feeds your spmt, but IS not
necessanly food or an expen-
s~vepurchase
30. Don't quit.

LIke brushmg your teeth,
make exerCIse part of your
daIly hfe

For more mformatlon, call
Joan Thornton, Master
Tramer WIth the AsSOCIation
of Fitness by Phone Coaches
and a member of the
InternatIOnal Councd on
ActIVe Agmg and owner of
Vital OptlOns at (313) 884-
7525 or VlSltJmt@ole net

Have You Heard?
Ginette Lezotte, Au. D., CCCooA

Doctor fA Audiology

Saving lives through
cancer treatment trials

48

By Dr. Robert Leonard
Special Wnler

When I pIcked up The New York TImes at an air-
port while I was out of town recently, the story at the
top of the front page caught my eye The headhne
read, "New Drug Regunen Greatly Cuts RIsk of
Recumng Breast Cancer, Study Supports Usmg 2nd
Drog After Menopause "

The article mdlcated that researchers Investlg8tmg
a drug's effectiveness m redUCIngthe hkehhood of
breast cancer TeCllTnng In post-menopausal women
had ended the study early and began offenng the
drug to the women takmg the placebo

Tills study was closed early because the study drng,
letrozole (Femara), was found to be so effecbve A
total of 5 187 women were enrolled In the research,
which w~s to determme If treatment would continue
to help women after fimshmg a five-year course of
tamoxnen the standard breast cancer therapy.
TamoXlfe~ IStypIcally glVen for five years only, there
ISno benefit to takmg It any longer.

Letrozole was found to suppress estrogen produc-
tIOn and 1ffiprovethe outcome after the tamoXlfen was
stopped The study showed that women talang letro-
zole follOWIngfive years of tamoxnen could cut the
nsk of recurnng cancer m half Results of the study
were to be pubhshed m a future Issue of the New
England Journal of Medlcme, but the Journal released
the pubhcatlOn early due to the SIgnificance of the
results

What was of partIcular mterest to me was the fact
that thIS natIOnal story of a new drug therapy bemg
studied mcluded women partICIpants from our OWll
communIty - women who were bemg treated through
the Van Elslander Cancer Center at St John Hospital
and Medical Center

Often people are surpnsed to learn that the vast
maJonty of natIonal e1mlcal tnals are aV81lable locally
m our own communIty. ThIs study ISJust another
example of brmgmg nabonal research to the local
commumty

Clmlcal tnals can differ In scope. One of the most
common types ISthe randomized tnal 1Jl wmch
patients are asSigned to take one of several treatment
optIOns The letrozole study was this type of tnal
Some partiCIpants receive standard treatment for the
conditIon being studied, and they become the control
group 8g81nst which all other results are measured

Another group, or perhaps more than one group,
may receive the promlsmg new treatment Once the
tnalls over, researchers examme the data and deter-
mme whether the new treatment stood up under
scrutiny and should become the new treatment stan-
dard

We offer many of these types of tnals at the Van
Elslander Cancer Center, and they're the same tnals
that are takmg place at other umverslty-affihated
cancer centers

As a member of the Michigan Cancer Research
ConsortIum, St John Hospital IS one-of only 13
NatIOnal Cancer lnsbtute-recogmzed organIZations
natIOnWIdethat offers ItS patIents access to Vlrtually
all natIOnal prevenbon and treatment chmcal tnals
This consortIUm allows access to select chmcal tnals
from The Umvel'Sity of Mlcmgan Cancer Center.

It 18 also one of the only two local hospItals partlC1-
patmg m the same tnals that are bemg conducted by
the Mayo Chruc

The Van Elslander Cancer Center, through the
MichIgan Cancer ConsortIum, ISaffihated WIth many
research organIzatIOns, mcludmg Eastern CooperatIve
Oncology Group, North Central Treatment Group,
NatIOnal Surglcal Adjutant Breast Cancer and Bowel
PrOject RadiatIOn Therapy Oncology Group, South
West O'ncologyGroup, Cmldren's Oncology Group and
Gynecologlcal Oncology Group

Affihabon WIth these research organIzatIOns gives
the Van Elslander Cancer Center access to as many, If
not more, cancer research chmcal tnals than most
cancer centers

When cancer research IS the questIOn, frequently
the answer you or a loved one ISlookmg for can be
found close t{) home

For more mformatlon regardmg the chmcal tnals
available at the Van Elslander Cancer Center m
Grosse Pomte Woods, please VISitthe Web Site at
www VanElslanderCancerCenter org and chck on the
Chmcal Tnals Icon

GROSSE POINTE
AUDIOLOGY

Dr Robert LeoTUlrdIS an oncologlst and pnnclpal
cancer research Inoestlgator on staff at St John
HospItal and Medltal Center HIS office IS located at
the Van Eisiander Cancer Center In Grosse POInte
Woods

Hcanng 10" " one of the
mOLlprcvalent chromc cond,
Iton< affcctmg elder' m th"
counlry Frequcntly, hearing
10" goe~ unnoticed and lIS
'mpaci " oflen undereLtlmated
RCLearch ha< ,hown thai
untreated hearing lo~<ha' Ihe
potenl1al to negatIVelvaffcct
InlerperLonaI rclallOnsh,PL.
mcreaLe,treLLand fatIgue and
ICddIn fcar dellre~,,()n fruL
tratlOn anger gU11l low Lclf-
c'tcem and a 'en~e of "ola
tlOn II" a"o knownthat thc
proper Irealment lOlenentlon
Llrateglc, and ,upporl ,en ILCL
can llreally leL~enand LOme
tlmcs cradlCate undeL"ahle
effccl' of a hcarlng1m,

In mo,t ca,c~ thc best treal
ment for hearing lo,s " ampII



Norsemen nip Blue Devils in overtime
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Gngnon managed to keep
the Norsemen from 8Conng

"Thetr goalIe made some
huge Baves," Lock 881d "We
had the puck 1.Q theIr end for
nearly the whole power play
but couldn't score "

North held tts one-goal
lead unttl Parke tIed the
game Wlth an unasststed
goal from a scramble In

front of Norseman goalIe
Jordan Ztelke.

"The thtrd period was a
real test to see what Iond of
heart thIS team had," Bopp
SaId."It was a big game Wlth
a huge crowd We were com-
tOg off a poor second penod,
but the team came out and
kept playmg.

"Even though we lost in
overtime, the two third-peri-
od goals will help us In
future games ~

Although Bopp was dIsap-
pointed WIth the play of hls
forwards, he was pleased
WIththe play of Grignon and
the defense, espectally
Shteld and Brandon
KraJmak

Section C
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came down the nght wmg,
cut lo front of the net and
scored to break the tie at
4 38 Solomon and EddIe
Tropp got the assIsts

Dloslo's second goal came
on a breakaway after Colm
Brown blocked a South shot

"The second penod was
probably our worst of the
year," Bopp saId "We were
really slow mOVlngthe puck
and our forwards were not
staYIng WIth the forecheck
we wanted"

The thIrd penod was a dIf.
ferent story agaIn

"There were a lot of dIffer-
ent games WIthin one game,H
Lock SaId. "South IS 8 good
team and they played hard
We dId some good tlungs,
too, and the tlungs that we
dId wrong can be corrected "

Bnan Gathff knocked 10 a
rebound from Trey Slueld's
shot at 8.45 to cut North's
lead to one. Diebel also
aSSIsted.

North apphed some heavy
pressure dunng a power
play late In the penod but

Lock said
Each team had Ita

moments 10 the contest
South Jumped ahead at

4 27 of the first penod on an
unassIsted goal by Mark
Diebel, but North tied the
game on a power-play goal
by Jon Ttbaudo on a deflec-
tIOn of Jun Solomon's shot
from the POInt Shaun
Fulton also assIsted

"We came out strong lo

the first period, but when we
gave up the power-play goal
we lost some momentum,"
saId South coach Bob Bopp

The Blue DeVlls also lost
one of theIr key players
early In the game when
defenseman Sean O'Bnen
suffered a broken hand

"That really changed the
game for us," Bopp said
"Sean has been outstandlOg
for us all season on and off
the Ice, and we're goIng to
miss him"

North domInated the sec-
ond penod and took a 3-1
lead on a paIr of goals by
Enc Dloslo On the first, he

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte North's
hockey players don't waste
time makmg amends for
thetr mtstakes

The Norsemen's forward
lme of John Dallas, Andrew
TtgnanellI and Peter
Baratta was on the tce when
Grosse Pomte South's Joey
Parke tied the game at 3-3
WIth 11 9 seconds remammg
In the trurd penod

"I told them before the
overttme that they owed us
one," said North coach Scott
Lock

Payment was made at
156 of the overttme when
Dallas scored to gtve the
Norsemen a 4-3 VlCtory 10

the non-league game
between the crosstown
nvals

Dallas knocked m the
rebound from the stde of the
net after Blue DeVlls goahe
Mark Gngnon had turned
away shots by Baratts and
Ttgnanelh

"They patd their debt,~

Phol<>by Lon Wilson
Groue Pointe South •• BeD Morawski ad Grone

PolDte North'. JobD Dallas face off durlDg last sat-
urday'. game.

It's overtime for the girls, too, as South slips past North

1'1101<> by Lon Wil"""

Groue PolDte North goalie Kelley Peers gets ready to make a save OD Grone
Pointe South'. Stacey campbell.

Pioneers hand foe first defeat

By Chuck Klonke stIckhandlIng and paSSIng
Sports Editor "Gtrls hockey has

Grosse Pomte South gtrls Improved a lot," SaId Fox,
hockey coach Btll Fox who has been the South
walked off' the Ice Saturday coach smce the team's mcep-
evemng WIth the reheved tIon, and has gutded the
smtle of a man who had Just Blue DeVIls to the state
dodged a bullet champIOnship game In five

"That wasn't much fun," of the last SIX seasons
Fox satd after Sarah "I hope a game hke thts
Parker's overtime goal had WIllbnng people back:
gtven the Blue DeVlls a 2-1 It should
Vlctory over Grosse PolOte The contest featured two
North In a Mlchtgan Metro contrastmg styles of play
HIgh School Girls Hockey North was the more phYSical
League game team, and South's finesse

Maybe It Wl/.-SD't ""tch fun. game had trouble generat-
for the coaches, but It was 109 sconng chances 10 the
an extremely entertaInlOg first penod.
game for the packed crowd "Our goal was not to let
at the Ctty Sports Arena South get started," said

The game matched two of North coach Tlm Van
the upper echelon teams m Eckoute "They're a momen-
the leagtte, and featured the tum team and once they get
mtenslty of most North- gomg, they're very hard to
South c<mtests It also stop.
showed Just how much gtrls "We came out sttaCklOg,
hIgh school hockey has and except for part of the
tmproved In the last five second penod we kept the
years pressure on all mght It was

The boys coaches who an aggressive game With
watched the game men. mne roughmg penaltIes, but
tlOned how much qUicker none of them were cheap
the gtrls game ha~ become, The kids Just played hard
and how the players' have We had an entire team
become more ~kll1ful In effort"

Amanda Marsh, kept the
puck m the North end for
most of the overtIme penod.

Both goalies were out.
standIng in the low-sconng
contest

"Kelley was screened (on
Parker's winning goal)," Van
Eckoute Batd "She dIdn't see
the shot ~

"The 1088 ISdIsappomtmg,
but It won't hurt for long,"
Van Eckoute said "It was a
moral victory for us That's
the first time we've ever
held that teBm to one goal in
regulatIon"

An exira Copy of Player ~ Bum CertJfu:are Proof of Res«Iency,
Regl<lTal1011 Fee Payment

Cla,\ A An lnlllUctlOnalleague for 7 & 8 year oIds
Oa,\ AA' - for 9 and \0 yearaids
C1as~ AAA and Ma)Ol'S fOf 10 \ 1 and 12 year oIds

6:30 PM .8:30 PM, Wednesday, February 4th
and Thursday, February 5th

$150.00 for the first child,
$75.00 for each additional family member

the corner. Emily Nelson
pIcked It up and found
Skorupslo all alone In front
of the net

That sent the game lOto
overtime, and It ended at
4:51 on Parker's goal that
was set up by a pass from
Emtly Shefferly Campbell
also assisted

"I thInk the gtrls got a ht.
tie angry after North
scored," Fox Bald "And I was
a httle upset WIth them"

The Blue DeVIls, led by
Parker. ShetTerly, Campbell,
Ameba Altavena and ,

ReqUired
Documental1011

GROSSE POINTE FARMS-CITY
LITTLE LEAGUE BASEBALL

- OPEN REGISTRATION -
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS AGES 7 TO 12
BEGINS ON FEBRUARY 4TH AND 5TH

Where: The Pointe After, 19005 Mack Ave.,
Detroit, MI (one block south of MorOl8)

When:

Who Is
Eligible: Boys and Girts ages 7 .12

A player'S age is hislher age as of July 31, 2004

I
SeaIOll PractIce hegm~ approxnnalely the first week In Apnl

GallIC' llegJn .hoot "'ay 1<1and llle <a'lO!\ ends JlT!O' 10 Ibly 4dI

~

New in 2004!
www.gpfcbaseball.com

J\
Your 'iOUrcefor registration forms, tryout

info and other key information
For que~tloM & addlllonal
Infonnatloo GP Farms-City Little League Baseball

P.O. Box 38696i b- Gros.w Pointe Farms, MI 48136
(313) 438-6166

"We had been dommating
10 the trurd penod but we
were unable to beat Lauren
Stanek, who was playmg
great In goal for South," Van
Eckoute s81d "We pulled our
goaltender to get the 6-on-5
and for over a mmute kept
poundlOg away:

It appeared that South
was gomg to clear the puck
out of ItS defenstve zone
WIth four seconds to go and
escape Wlth the 1-0 VlCtory,
but North's Megan IrVlng
blocked the clearing pass
and dumped thi puck mto

See PIONEERS, page 2C

JUnior Justm Popov
qcored 27 pOInts to lead the
PIoneers

He hIt a three-pomt bas-
ket on four con!l6cutlVepos-
qeqSlOnsto help the PIOneers
put the game 10 the WIncol.
umn

ThrC'e mghtq later
R1Qtovqkt's squad 'Ichooled
prevIOusly unbeaten
Macomb Lutheran North
68-46 as Popov scored a
game-hlgh 23 pomts

South had only SIX shots
on goal 10 the first penod
and most of them were from
the penmeter North
returned five shots at Blue
DeVIls goahe Lauren
Stanek

South did a better Job of
penetratlOg the Norsemen's
defense 10 the second penod.
North goalie Kelley Peers
made a good save on Stacey
Campbell, but the Blue
DeVlls got the first goal of
the game when Htllary
Inger scored on a shot that
appeared to I;11t a North
plaYer'jJ stick on its way to
the net KatIe Gtlbnde
aSSisted

South held a 13-3 edge ill

shots as the the Blue Dews'
defense, led by Emele
Wtlhams, Knstin Inger and
Katie Dosch, stymIed the
Norsemen's offense

North regamed control of
the game m the tlurd penod,
outshootmg South 7-0, but
the Norsemen couldn't get
the equahzer until they
pulled Peers for an extra
attacker and Chel~ea
Skorupski scored on a wnst
shot ~ Ith 1 4 seconds
remammg 111 regulatwl1

The PIOneers took a 32-22
lead mto halftime. but thClr
full-court presq worked won-
ders m the qecond half, help-
mg them outqcore the
WamoN 48-26 m the final
two quartE'rs

"TIwy couldn't handle our
presq, and It waq eVIdent by
our bIg qecond half,"
RIlltoVqkl said "Everyone
played well but now we
have to get r<>adyfor a huge
road game aga1Dst Lutheran
North It IS not easy to w10

at theIr place"

By Bob St. John
Sports Wnter

The Harper Woods boys
basketball tt'am be~an Its
Metro Conference slate last
wpek, crushmg host
Lutheran Weqtland 80.48

"WC'played one of our bet.
l~r ~amell of the season,"
h( ad coach Loren Rlqtovsk,
"lld "1 could tell that play-
mg our tough nonconference
'chedule haq helped our kIds
prC'pllre for our conference
oppoqltlOn We're ready to
compete at a hIgh level"

http://www.gpfcbaseball.com


Contact the Recreation Department at 313.343.2560 for further information.
Late registrations will only be accepted If space available.

2-for-2 on the power play in
the first penod, and we out-
shot RIchard 19-3 ~

The Blue DeVIlsalso made
the PIoneers pay for another
indiscretion when Ben
Morawslu scored on a penal-
ty shot at 11.14 of the second
period Morawski put a
move on the goahe to get
lum out of posItIon and shot
the puck mto the net.

Morawski also fooled his
ooach

"I was thmkmg that he
wasn't skatmg hard enough
when he moved toward the
net, but he knew what he
was doing,~ Bopp sood "We
really needed that goal to
make up for all the lI1lSsed
chances we had."

Shortly after Morawslu's
goal, GatWf scored lus sec-
ond of the game on a shot
from the top of the faceoff
circle It was set up by pass-
es from Thm Porter and
Barrett.

RIchard kept battling and
cut the lead to 4-2 With a
power-play at 1'21 of the
third penod.

Mark Gngnon made 17
saves m goal for South

Although he didn't figure
m the sconng, Pat LaRIVIere
was a key factor m the Blue
DeVIls'VIctory

"He had a really strong
game for us," Bopp S81d "He
WIlBat the top of Ius game,
whIch ISto play all-out every
second that he's on the Ice"

South hosts Dmne Cluld
m a key league contest on
Saturday at 7 25 P m.

See SWIM, Pille 4C

Rossbach won the 200
fr~tyle relay, and the team
of MUte Mullinger, Jamie
Han'iUey, Ksebatl and Ryan
was first in the 400 freestyle
relay

South also had a pair of
relay teams take tlurd place.
The team ofFehx Johnk, an
exchange student from
Gernlany, Padilla, Tnstan
Cotter and MIke Robmson
was third In the 200
freestyle, while DZIuba,
Johnk, Chris Vella and
Bordyukov was third in the
400 freestyle relay.

South won 10 of the 12
events at the meet 10 Ann
Arbor

Jenzen led the Blue
DeVIls' effort With wms 10

the 50 and 100 freestyle
races. He also anchored the
WlDDlng 200 medley relay
team of Robbie Brownmg,
Stevens and RiChard, which
posted a time of 1 41 46, and
the first-place 200 freestyle
relay team of Holm,
Dunaway and Richard,
which was clocked 10
132.26

Richard also had an mdi-
VIdual first m the 100 but-
terfly

Casey Brownmg led the
way m the 200 and 500
freestyle events Tompkms
(5 0584) and Basile
(5 08 00) turned In personal
best times ID the 500

Casey Browning was also
part of the Wlnnmg 400
freestyle relay team, along
With Sax, Dunaway and
Richardson-Rossbach

Sax had an earher wm In
the 200 IDdlVIdualmedley.

Stevens won the 100
breaststroke, and Handley
had a season-best In the
event

Richardson-Rossbach and
RobbIe Brownmg were sec-
ond and third, respectively,
behmd Huron's Steve
Wemberg 10 the 100 back-
stroke

Huron's Paul Dorsey won
the dlvmg, but South's
Lmne and Dan Kastner
were second and thIrd

Earher, South fimshed
second m the Sagmaw
Hentage Relays, but the
Blue DeVIlsbroke theIr own
meet record In the 200
freestyle relay

The team of Jenzen,
Dunawsy, Casey Browmng
and RIchard posted a tIme of

Bob Bopp IS happy WIth
the way his Grosse POinte
South hockey team IS play.
Ing th18 season, but the Blue
DeVIls'veteran coach would-
n't mmd seemg lus team
pick up the scormg pace m
the weeks ahead.

In last week's 4-2 VIctory
over RlVerYlew Gabnel
Richard In a Michigan
Metro HIgh School League
game, South peppered the
PIoneers' netminder With 45
shots.

"When you have that
many shots, you should wm
a lot easier than that, ~Bopp
sBld. "We've faced some good
goahes but our shot selec-
tion can improve There are
trmes that we're Just throw-
109 the puck at the net
matead of WBltmg and get-
tmg a better shot

"And there have been a lot
of rebounds that have gotten
past us."

RIchard Jumped out to an
early lead, but South came
back to tie the game on a
power-play goal by Joey
Parke at 6.06 of the openmg
penod.

Parke took a pass from
Robbie Barrett as he was
skatmg through the slot and
beat the Richard netmmder.
Sean O'Brien also IlBsisted

South went ahead to stay
at 8 54 on a sJm1lar play.
This time Bnan Gatliff
scored the power-play goal,
assisted by Mark DIebel and
Stefan Hams.

"We had good puck move-
ment on both of the power
plays," Bopp SBld "We were

South swimmers
still looking strong

Blue Devils beat
Gabriel Richard

There doesn't seem to be
<JDylIudsealJQn lull for the
Grosse POUlt.! South ]>Qys
sWI=rng team.

The Blue DeVIls added
three more dual VIctones to
their total last week They
started With a 132.54 wm
over East DetrOit 1D a
Macomb Area Conference
Red DIVISiOnmeet, and fin-
Ished the week With W1n8

over Ann Arbor Huron (136-
50) and Sahne (134-52) m a
double dual meet hosted by
the River Rats

In the East Detroit meet,
South swept four of the 11
events

Andrew Graham won the
200-yard freestyle In
1 57 65 He was followed by
teammates Robbie
Brownmg and Ryan
Gunderson.

Pete Stevens, who had a
WIDnlngtime of2 1050, Ben
Jenzen and Joe Ryan fin-
Ished 1-2-3 m the 200 1Odl-
VIdual medley

Alex Glendenmg led Ii
sweep m the 500 freestyle
With Mike Dunaway and
Waseem Ksebatl

Jon Sax won the 100 back-
stroke, while teammates
Danny Basile and Ryan took
the next two places The
times recorded by Stevens,
Glendemng and Sax quah-
fied them for Michigan
InterscholastiC Coaches
ASSOCIation(MISCA) meet
conSideration

Alex Bordyukov beat a
paIr of East Detroit sWlm-
rnel'!' In the 50 freestyle

Casey Browmng picked
up hIS third mdlVIdual state
cut when he won the 100
butterfly 10 55 58 Alex
Garbanno edged a
Shamrocks 8W1mmerm the
100 freestyle, while Alex
SmIth and Carlos Padilla
were third and fourth,
respectIVely

South freshman Grant
Withers posted hIS first var-
sIty Win m the 100 breast-
stroke, and teammate NIck
Hy was thIrd behind East
DetrOIt's Mike Soresl

Blue DeVIls divers Justm
Lmne and KIeran Connolly-
Ng fimshed 1-2

South won all three
relays The team of Luke
RIchard, Jenzen. DaVid
Richardson-Rossbach and
Jeff Tompkms was first m
the 200 medley relay Wilson
Holm, Bordyukov, Adam
DZiuba and Rlchardson-
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Wrestling

From page Ie
The PIoneers had a 33-30

halfbme lead, but their In

your face man-to-man
defense forced the Mustangs
1Oto a dozen turnovers,
which helped the viSitors
WInthe second half 35-16.

Harper Woods was the
first tough game North has
played thIS season, while
Rlstovslu's nonleague sched-
ule meluded Grosse POlDte
North and Blnnmgham
DetrOIt Country Day

Semor Bruce Mosley had
14 POints and eight aSSISts,
whIle semor Rodney Batts
and Junior Jerome Douglas
each talhed 10 pomts

The Harper Woods bas-
ketball team unproved to 2-0
m the Metro Conference and
6-2 overall

Corning up for the
PIoneers are home games on
Fnday, Jan 23, and
Tuesday, Jan 27, agamst
Hamtramck and Llvoma
ClarenceVIUe

Head coach Adam Schlhl
could only shake hiS head
and wonder after hiS Harper
Woods wrestling team strug-
gled 10 losses to Almont and
Milford last weekend

"We're gomg through a
mid-season slump," Schlhl
sood "It seems as If our kids
are Just gOIng through the
motIOns, and that has to
change because we have too
much to lose dunng the next
few weeks for us to be an
average team"

The PIOneers were also
scheduled to wrestle at
Rochester Hills Stoney
Creek earlIer last week, but
the snow stonn prevented
that from happemng

"We're gomg to practice
very hard dunng the next
few weeks," Schlhl saId
"Our guys have to refocus"

The Harper Woods
wrestlmg team fell to 11-7
overall

Next for the PIOneers IS
the Southgate Anderson
Team Tournament on
Saturday, Jan 24. and a
home Metro Conference tn-
meet on Wednesday, Jan 28

"With every WIn we get
more confident,~ Owczarski
saId "The team morale IS
very hIgh I wouldn't say the
girls are at the pomt yet
where they thInk they're I

gOingto WID every gamerDut p"
they tlunk they can WIn" tOne ers -

The Port Huron game was
a stark contrast to the
Kmghts' 9.0 WIn over
Bloomfield UDlted the day
before

In that game, nearly
everyone figured m the seor.
mg, whIch made things easy
for backup goabe Momque
Sqwers

"That was the first time
she put on the goalie pads,
and she got a shutout,"
Owczarslu said "Alhson has
been mJured and we wanted
to give her a day to rest"

Knsta Murray led UI..S
WIth two goals and two
assIsts Deane also had a
four-pomt game With a goal
and three assIsts

Palmer, lnga Moss and
KJmmy Dlckmson each col-
lected a goal B11dtwo asSISts
Mananne Dablr scored her
first varsity goal, and she
also picked up an aSSlst

Hughes and Jordan
McIlroy had the other ULS
goals, while defensemen
Hanly and Juhe Borushko
had aSSISts,along With play-
mg well at the blue hne

ULS Improved to 5-6-1
overall All five of the Vlcto-
nes have been shutouts

. ,
')

Register for

There was a record turnout of former playen for the aDIlaal Groue PotDte
South alwnni hockey game.

South beats Cranbrook
in another one-goal game

Nothmg has changed 10 Hockey League Withone loss However, WIth less than a
the girls hockey nvalry tlus season mmute remainmg in the
between Grosse Pomte South took an early lead second penod, Campbell
South and Cranbrook when Sarah Parker knocked scored her second unassist-
KIngswood m her own rebound at 3'14 ed goal of the game to boost

The games between the of the first penod. The Inger South's margin back to two
two nvals are as tlghtly-con- Sisters, Hillary and Knsten, Cranbrook's All-State for-
tested as ever each assisted ward, TaraS81 Karega, made

In the latest meetmg, Shortly after, Stacey It a one-goal game at 5 29 of
South posted Its third Campbell scored a short- the tlurd penod The Cranes
straight one-goal VictOry handed goal to give the Blue had five mmutes of power
over the Cranes, Winning 3- DeVIlsa 2-0 advantage play 10 the final penod, and
2 on Cranbrook's home Ice South outshot Cranbrook they pulled goalle Hillary

Ten of the last 12 meet- 7-4 In the first penod, hut Schreiber for an extra
lOgs between the teams the Cranes fired five shots attacker, but they couldn't
have been deCided by one at Blue DeVIlsgoalie Lauren beat Stanek for the equahz-
goal Stanek In the second penod er.

The Blue DeVIls' VIctory and midway through the Stanek's biggest save of
left South and Regma as the penod Anel MagIdson put the mght came With 1:04
only teams m the Mlclugan Cranbrook on the score- remBlnlng when she turned
Metro Girls High School board back an excellent sconng

chance by Karega
South's penalty-kIlhng

umt, led by Ameha
Altavena, KatIe Dosch and
Parker, stifled the
Cranbrook power play The
Blue DeVIls also got strong
defense from Emele
WIlhams, Megan
McCaughey, Knsten Inger,
Jessica Paltry, Dosch and
AnJanda Marsh

Knights' wins are
a pair of contrasts
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Edrtor

A one-goal hockey game IS
probably more stressful for
the coach than It IS for the
players

"1 was haVIng chest paIDs
10 the third penod," smd
Umverslty Liggett School
gIrls hockey coach Laura
Owczarskt after the Knights
edged Port Huron 1-0

"Every trme the puck was
In our end I was almost
afraid to look You never
know what can happen
when the puck starts bounc-
mg around "

Fortunately for ULS,
nothing happened

Goalie Alhson Jones and
the Knights' defense corps,
led by Enn Deane and
Calthn Hanly, kept the
Rebels, who had beaten ULS
7-1 before the Chnstmas
break, off the scoreboard

"Alllson came up With
some bIg saves on odd-man
rushes and Enn played her
best game of the season,"
Owczarskl said

Sarah Hughes scored the
only goal of the game at 1 25
of the second penod
Elizabeth Palmer, who did a
good Job of forecheckmg,
forced a turnover behmd the
Port Huron net and sent the
puck to Alex Houghtahn
Houghtahn sent a pass to
Hughes, who one-tlmed a
shot past the Rebels' net-
mInder

InstruetJonalLeague 7.a years MIllOISLeague ~ 10 years
Mafor League 11-12 years

JunIOrLeague 13-14 years Semor League 15 and older

Must attain the age of 7 by August 1sl
Proof of residency, copy of birth certificate {can ma~e a copy at the Office)

penmsslOrt foon to play and payment must be completed no later than Monday, Apnt 19
FEE $4500 under 12years $5500 for 13 and older

Register Now!
Harper Woods Little League Baseball

Ages 5 • 16 Must be a reSident of Hal-per Woods
Must attain the age of 5 by August 1st

Age 16 must be a resident of Harper Woods or Grosse POinte ShoreSi'Woods
Proof of reSidency and copy of birth certlftcate reqUired

Chnstmas came early for
Grosse POlnte South boys
hockey coach Bob Bopp

He had a record turnout of
former South players and
their families at the annual
South alumm hockey game
on Dec 21

"1am thnlled by the num-
ber of fonner players who
return to take part In thiS
homecommg fellowship,"
Bopp said

"Our alumm are an
Important part of South
hockey, and It IS great that
they contmue to show thiS
kmd of support and respect
for the program and for each
other"

In additIon to the fonner
Blue DeVIlswho return each
Chnstmas season for the
alumm game, many also
support the team's golf out-
109, attend games and occa-
SIOnally help the team at
practIce

"You are a South hockey
player for hfe," Bopp said

Blue Devils
gymnasts
are second

Grosse Pomte South's
gymnastics team fimshed
second at the recent Fraser
InVitational With a team
score of 128 7

Holder and WedenoJa tIed
for fourth 10 all-around
DaVIsson was eighth, one
spot ahead of Loveley

Holder won medals on bal-
ance beam and floor exercise
With scores of 8.4 and 8 8
She was also ninth on vault
WIth an 8 2 score

WedenoJa medaled on
uneven bars and vault With
respective scores of 7 9 and
8 3 She was eighth on floor
WIth an 8 4

DaVIsson and Loveley tied
for fifth on vault WIth scores
of 8 25 Loveley was also
fifth on floor With an 8 5
DaVIsson's 8 25 earned her a
SIXthplace on beam Wilson
was 10th on floor

Alumni
turnout is
a record

_2C __ Sports

"Lmdsay Holder and LIZ
DaVIsson had phenomenal
meets With sohd perfor-
mances m all four events,"
said head coach Kelly
Darlmgton

"But we couldn't get It
done WIthout the amazmg
performances given by all
five girls They should be
extremely proud of them-
selves"

The Blue DeVIlshad solld
contnbutJOns from all five
all-around gymnasts,
meludlng freshmen Lindsay
Holder and Regan
WedenoJa, sophomore India
Wilson, Jumor LIZ DaVIsson
and semor Mehssa Loveley

"The meet was very eXCIt-
Ing It was close up untIl the
end," said captam Krtstm
Zens "Th,S sho'WsWe have
an amazmg team that stIll
has room to Improve"
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Classified.
(313)882-6900 ext. 3 9C

%0 ROOFitJG \IRVIH

ICE and snow remove
from roof Reasona-
ble, expenenced Call
Tim, 248-417.8221

973 TIl! \'IORK

9~1 WINDOVi VIA,HING

966 INO\'l RIMOVAI

ALL caramlC ble repairs
& Installation 35
years expenenca
(586)771-4343 Free
estJmates

ALL hie, complete new
baths, kltchens & Ille
design 18 years ex.
penance lICensed,
Insured Joe,
(313)510-0950

CERAMIC tie mstalla.
bOn & repair, wrthm 7
days Free esbmates
Carios (313}530-
1295

SAN Manno Tile & Mar.
ble Trained in Italy
37 years expenence
(SB6}725-4094

MADAR MBJntenance
Hand wall Washing.
Windows tool Free
estimates & referen-
ces 313-821-2984

960 ROOFIUG SERVICE

J &JROOFING
(686) 445-64515 or 1 S()().459-64155
8I!lE BOW APlIORDABLE QUALITY CAN BEl

10 year workmanah1p warran&y.
26 year or longer material warranty

SpeclaIIzIng In TEAR-OJ'PS
~

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEI

960 ROOfiNG ~EllVI(I

966 ,NOW REMOVAl

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR.()FF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886.0520

ALL Seasons GrounQ F
Maintenance RSSl- AMOUS MBlntenance
denttat snow plowing LIcensed & Insured
Taking n6W customer SInce 1943 Wall
raservattons now washmg{ carpet
(5B6)296-9452 cleamng 313-884-

4300 •

960 ROOHNG ~IRVI(f

SEAVER'S Home MaIO-
tenance Roof repal rs
IC8 shields gutter,
chimney mamte-
nance Insured
(313)882-0000

Some Cla88ltlcatlons
are requIred by law to

be llceneed. Check
with proper State

Agency
to verify license.

9,~ rAlfHlNG;OECORATlNG

9S1 PIUMIIHG t
_ IltiUlLAUOli

,,

960 ROOfiNG IIRVIU

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

RepBJrs. remodeling,
fixtures Installed
Copper replpes

Sewers and drams
LJoensed and InsUred

(586)n2-2614
DIRECT

PLUMBING
&

DRAIN
886-8557

*Free Estimates

*Full Product Warranty

*Semor Discount

*Reterences

*All Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Malltar Plumber

L.S. Walker Company
Plumbing, repairs &
drams Reasonablel
(586)784-7100,
(313)705-7568, pager
(586)713-5316, cell

q,~PAIIiTlNG, DHORATING

CODDENS Construcbon
Since 1924 New or
repans Reshlngle,
tellr-ofl LJcansed, In-
sured (313}886-5565

ICE damms, snow reo
moved roof, aVOid wa-
ter damage Heater
CO(es available Fu Ily
Insured Reasonable,
call Steve, (313)884-
6199

ift!l200lJ
Thursday, February 26, 2004

5:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
atAS8urnption Center
&. Marchiori Catering

21 800 Marter · St. Clair Shores

951 PIUMIING £
INSTALLATION

qq PAINTING/DECORATING

954 PAINIING/DI<OIAJlNG

FREE.£STIMATES

(313) 881.3970
111837HARPER .llETROlT • FAX 313-881 3951

9\4 PAINliNG IDE CORA illIG
-.~"'~ - -~...

9)4 PAINTING IOICORA TII1G

J.L PAINTING
INTERIORlEXTERIOR

Plaster repair
Drywall cracks!

peelingpamt
Window putty/caulldng,

faux flmshes
Power washing!

repamtlng
Aluminum SIding

Grosse Pomte
References

Fully Insured
Free Estimates
313-885-0146

9S\ PAIHlING/DlCORAliNG
• ¥ _. - ~ - • ~ •

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor. Extenor

Speciahzmg In repalnng
damaged plaster,
drywall & cracks,

peeling paint, feux
finiSheS, wmdow

puttymg and caulkmg
Also, paint old aluminum

siding All work and
matenal guaranteed
Reasonable Groose

POinte referencas
lJcensed/lnsured COMPLETE

Free esttmates PLUMBING
313-882-5038 SERVICE

METICULOUS Painting MARTIN VERTREGT
Paper hanging, wood Licensed Master
finiShing, Interior, ex. Plu mbe r
tenor restorations Grosse Pomte Woods
Color consulting John 313-886-2521
DIVrta, 3t3-804-8782
Tony Mannmo, 586. New work repairs,

NEWVIEW Pamtlng & n5.7183 renovallOns, water
remodeling Intenorl -P-A-1NT-E-R---In-te-no-,-'-ext-e-. heat~~~f~~:"lng,
eldenor 15 years ex. nor Great rates LJ. All work guaranteed
penence Wntten estl- cansedl Insu red
mates 313-881-4045 Grosse Pomte resl- --------

dent (313)670-4399 EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Call About Having F tb & So
YOUe'~j.~R r In a er us

iUIIUII Smce 1949
BILL TOl'/Y

(313)882-6900 ext.3 MASTER PLU'ltBERS
'r,:;'r.i:- P-Op..... 313.882-0029

Charles 'Chip' Gibson
CUSTOM PAINTING

DEAL DIRECTLY WITH THE OWNER
'LIcen8ed .. In8uI'ed
'Commlll'O&ll ... Reaidenli&!
-All Work W.........,teed
'Re!ertIDDlIIlln ytIllJ' area

INTERIoR '" EXTERIOR PAINTING
•W_ Dr.zIIajp ..

IIl.ounuule Work
-Wallpaper Ram<nral
a.~

-Pluler Repalr
'lilaII>IDg a.1IoollDl.oIIIq

SpecaaJwng In Inlenol/'Extenor Pamtlng We o!Illr
the best In prnparabOn before pam1Jngand use only the

IIne9t malenaJs to! the longest laSting results
G!8IIl Western people IIle quality minded and coorteous

REASOIWILE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FUlLY INSUREIlo' UCENSED

313.886-7602

q, \ HIHHHGjDICORAliNG

9,. PAltlllNG/O!(ORATING

ANDERSON Pamllrlg & INTERIORS
Plastenng Complete BY DON. LYNN
mtenor servICes, water .Husband.Wrte Team
damage repairs
Grosse POinte refer- .Wallpapenng
ences, msured rea- .Palntlng
sonable rates 586- 586-n6-0695
354.3032

BOCKSTANZ ServICes
All home repairs, car.
tJfIcate of occupancy
Call Jim 313-363-
8215

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional palnling,

Intenor' eldenor
SpecialiZing all types

painting caul king,
Window glazing,
plaster repair

Expel1 gold/sliver teat.
All work guaranteed

Fully Insured'
Frea Estimates and

Reasonable Rates call
586-n8-2749

or 586-822.2078

Come and talk to local merchants
about your special day!

Bakers, Florists, Printers, Halls, Tuxedo Rentals, Bridal Salon,
Wedding Planners, Caterers, Travel Agencies, Photographers,

Fashion Ideas, Make-Overs, Hair Styling and More!

Gifts & Prizes too!

Grand Prize: Honeymoon
Vendor Tables Available

For More Information Or Tickets Call
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412 MISCIllANEOUS

ARIlClES 41 S WANTED TO IUY 410 SPORTS EOUIPMENT S03 HOUSEHOLD pm
FOR SAlE

001 AUTOMOTIVE
CIiRYSlER

003 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTO~S

000 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTILITY

011 AUTOMOIiVE
VANS

6S0 AIRPLANES

6S3 80ATS HRIS AND
MAINTENANCE

.5] IOATS AND MOTO~S

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom DeSigned
& BUilt Cabinetry

Repal rs dry rot 23
Years expenence Have
Portfolio & Reterences

(248}435-604B

1991 GMC c;Af"n All!(l
air. good condition
miles, runs well
$1,300 (313}343-
2960

CORPORATE hangar
space available WIth
Jet fuel at DET, 313-
824-2167

010 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

o II AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

051 IOATSAND MOTOftS

1990 GMC Suburban
4x4 8,000 miles on
new motor New
transmiSSion Runs
great $1 BOO
(313)526 8426

1996 Suburban, 134K
Red Wings red great
condition $8 500
588.774-3455 566-
228-2249

1994 Plymooth Grand
Voyager SE, 124K
mechanically excel
lenl, Intenor good
body good Reliable
$2 4501 best
(313)8823nO

MERCEDES Benz ~~1999 SL5OO, like
new, only 14,000
miles, 2 tops loaded RECREATIONAL
extras See to bel teve
$52,000 (313)866-
8219

OOS AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

oS] IOATS AND MOTORS

1990 Pontiac Grand Am
runs 9000 re IIable
$600 (313)884-1949

2000 BMW 5281, sport
package Immaculate
Sunrool, automabc
$21,995 (313)881-
0905

1990 BMW 5351, very
clean black well
ma Intalned $4 4501
best (313)665-9139

1997 Honda Accord LX-
V6 Auto, air, full pow
er, stereo 49,000 ac-
tual mites Like new
$6,950 Dealer,
(586)212-2296

1997 Mazda 626 LE
black ooauty Loaded
$3 3951 best Garage
kepi (588)354-3313

2003 Volvo XC90 T6, 2001 GMC SLS, 31 250
fully loaded, 14,000 miles 3 door, stICk
miles, GPS, 3rd row With cap, 4 cylinder
reverse wamlng, de $8,200 313-881-<>021
luxe sound, black! _
taupe leather Intenor 2001 GMC, Sonoma,
$33,000 Page, SLX Extended cab
(313)275.1946 V6. auto, air, stereo!

1991 Volvo 740 wagon CD 26,000 actual
excellent CarFax miles like new
guaranteed $2,900 $8 950 Dealer
313.682-9400 (586)212-2296

oS I Ions AND MOTORS

602 AU/OMOTIVE
fORD

, IlF,lI SIIAIH ANI W ~111SAIlIlOI\I
. .; .III r I HSON HI f'..( II F.IAWNI\. "

_-:.- ..... ~<:"""~ - ", , •. ' '. . . '. .• '-- ". .

1999 Sebnng LX coupe
\l' U, cluto curI IUtI pow-
er stereo! CD 51,000
actual miles Like
new $5.950 Dealer.
(588)212-2296

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GINERAl MOIORS

2002 Ford Focus, red
ZXS- 10 year 100,000
mile transferable war-
ranty Loaded, roof
rack, $12,300, 313-
268.1935

1993 Grand MarqUIS 1
owner, 72000 miles,
excellent condition,
loaded $3800
(313)624,8875

1999 Mercury MarqUIS,
fUlly loaded moon-
roof, rag top, com-
plele service records,
excellent condillon
(313)881-4006

1993 Cadillac STS
Northstar Perfect
$5,600 CarFax guar-
anteed Grasse POinte
Shores, 313-682-9400

1994 Pontiac BonneVille
SSEI. fully loaded
Excellent condition
$5,000 313550 9653

bOO AUTOMOTIVE
CARS

00 I AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

S 10 ANIMAL SERVICES

GERMAN Rottweller
tJytJr-'n::l:», fJdJJtl,::, IUbl

shots, tarls cut, males
$300, females $350
313 823-9050

FOUND near Cadieux &
Mack Tabby cat,
male, declawed,
(313)881-4210

FOUND, TIger cat, Jan-
uary 1st near Conage
Hospital, weanng Ilea
collar, (313)840-4922

1999 Psssat wagon
manual 2001 Ford
Focus, manual, Both
excellent condrtlon
(313)885-0835

1987 Chrysler Fifth Ave-
nue, 106,000 miles,
316 V-6, full power,
leather, moonroof
Runs good $1500
(58S)773'2161

SOO ANIMAL
AOOPI A PET

4 year old lemale Bom-
bay cat Free to good
home Medical up to
date (313)821-8248

8 pool lable (gorgeous)
9'"::,""d ne:j P"'O'f.cSSIO
nal senes $1 795 (90
days same as cash)
(586)465-6492

BILLIARD table ten
foot, excellent COndl
lion many extras, you
move $250
(313j885-3574

LIFE Fitness 5500
ALWAYS G stalrstepper, over

$2,000 new, $5OOJ
fine china sterling Itke new, (588}77S-

flatware, glass, 4773
SO s kitchenware -TR-EA--D-M-IL-L,-T-R-U-,-45-0

estate Items and more senes, heart rate con-
We make Housecallsl
References Available trol, mat, polar trans

Sands-o-T1me miller, walch Top of PET slUing reslXlnslble
(588)790-3616 line New $2,500 North semor prOVides

-------- Asking $900 outstanding care,
ANE china dmnerware (313)886-2371 feeding, walks Reier-

sterling Silver flatware GIJ ences (313)881-()616
and antiques Call I)
Janl Herb (586}731- w-
8139

PAYING CASHl ANIMALS
For antIques, coins, UTOMOT
diamonds, Jewelry,

wetches, gold, sliver,
paper money.

The Gold Shoppe
22121 Gratiot

Eastpoint.
(586)774-0966

SHOTGUNS, nfles, old ADOPT a rellred racing
handguns, Parker, greyhound Make a
Browmng, Winches- last lnendl 1-600-396-
ler, Colt, Luger, oth- 4dog MIChigan Grey-
ers Collector hound ConneclJon
(248)478-3437 GROSSE POtnte Animal

Classified Advertising Adopt Soctety. Pets
an IDEA that sells/ lor adoption

(313)884 1551 www
~~ ..P-()P-- GPMS ora

~ 13 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENI~.

~ I S WANTED 10 8UY

1940 Wegman mahoga-
ny baby grand pia no
With bench $500
(313)881-5627

ABBEY PIANO CO.
ROYAl OAK 248 541-6116

WeBuy& Sell
USED PIANOS

Consoles-Spinets
Grands-Upnghts

PIANOS WANTED

BABY grand, 5' 6" Ex-
cellent shape looks,
plays & sounds like a
Stemway Great val-
ue, $3500 (313)499-
1344

MAHOGANY baby
grand plano, 5'
$1 BOO (248)545-411 0

WANTED- Gurtars Ban-
lOS, MBl'Idollns and
Ukes Local collector
paying lop cashl 313-
886-4522

WANTED to buy Tenor,
bantone, soprano sax-
ophones Not a deal.
er (588)786-0442

903 APPlIAN([ REPAIRS 907 USEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG 9128UlLOING/REMODElING 919 CHIMNlY ClEANING 929 DRYWAll/PlASlERING 934 fENCES 944 GUTTERS 94S IiANOYMAN

94& INSULATION

FREE ESTIMATES

946 HAULING 1MOVING

local &
Long Distance

Agent for
GIob<iI Van lines

~

822-4400
• large and Small Jobs
• Pl8nos (oor speCialty)
• Appliances
" Salurday Sunday

Service
• senior Discounts

Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E .feffenan

MPSC-l1967S
Llcensed Insured

YOUR handyman
Painting, cleaning,
etc Minor repairs In-
Side and oult
(566)7717422

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL
aYTIM

f:xpr-,.j,{'!I\(,f"dqu,,'itv
work rl~pf"lu'i\hlf',

]owP ...t p.-iC'P

511-771-4007

AAA Hauling Rubbish
removal applIances,
concrete, dirt Any-
thing houses yards,

~ basements, es.tales
We rent 10 yard
dumpslers Senior
dlscounls Insu red
(566)778-4417

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal,Ga-
rage, yard, basement,

cleano uts Construcbon
debns Free estimates
MR, 8'S 313-882.3096

586-759-0457
9.5 IiANDYMAN

PI... ,....
HOME MAINTENANCE SER

• SmaU Ho'l"1e Rep,J s.
-Gutter Cle.anlng & Rt'P<lIl'~
-$r'r'l.dj Roof Re-pillrs
• PkJMb ng Rt"praI S

• TV .Amen'1a Ret'TlO.'aJ
-SKtng&(){-rtlnSlakYOfl

huu""
lex rT"rOft' nrOUTklt

586.774-078

ABLE, dependable
honest Carpentry,
palnllng plumbing
electncal If you have
a problem, need re
pairs any Installing,
call Ron (586)573
6204

HI-TECH handyman
ReSidential and com
merclal Expenenced
re Iiable honest Free
estimates James
(313)5859050

944 GUTTfRS

943 lANDSCUERS/
GARDENE~S

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality SeMce
Call Tom

(586)776-4429

G" G FLOOR CO
Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of distinction
since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder 1 President
licensed Insured

member 01 The
Better BUSiness Bureau

Free Estimates
We supply, Inslall, sand,

stam and finish wood
floors new & old

SpecialiZing In
Glltsa finish

(586)n8-2050
Vtsa Discover &

Master Card accepted

STUMP Raze Stump
gnndtng! shrub re-
moval Small trees re-
moved Call Steve
(586)7780419

FAMOUS Maintenance
Window & guner
clea ntng Llcen sed,
bonded Insured SInce
1943 313-884-4300

AFFORDABLE Mike
handyman Eleclncal
pi umbtng, carpentry
floonng painting Ce-
ramic tile marble v
nyl tile Anything big
or small Home or
busl ness Krtchens
baths basement re
mode IIng Licensed
Native Grosse POint
er (313)4363197
(588)7731734 SEAVER'S HOillil Main-

_________ tenance Floorglass &
BOCKSTANZ Services blown In cellulose 25

All home repairs cer- years Grosse Po,ntes
IIhcale 01 occupancy IiIIItIt 3 882 0000
Call Jtm 313363 'I

8215
GUTTERS repaired ---------- ORGANI2JNGI Intenor

cleaned flushed new CALL Bud for prompt redesign any room
InstaUaltons code VlO servICe and reason a- spnng cleamng closet
lations Healer COIls ble pnces Ceiling and installation Affordeble
mstallec Snow re drywall repairs paint rates Call Amy
moval 20 years Ing laucets tOiletS r1i11186612 8565
Porntes Scheduling fixed carpentry
Fully Insured Call (313)6825886 ' I ,

Steve, (313)884 6199 FRAN~- HandYman 2 Girts and a Paint

MR Squeegee also Service Carpentry Brush' Intenorl exlen
cleans gUllersl Fully plumbing painting or Quality wor1<1Ref-
Insured Free estl etc SpecialiZing In erences 586 943-
males Call Jamte small robs (586)791 7517
(313)9950339 0684

SEAVER'S Home Matn
Ienance- Guners re
paired replaced
cleaned Roof,ng 24
yea rs Insured
(313)882-0000

930 ElECTRICAL SERVICES

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

Commercial
Resldentl.t

N_, Repalre,
Renovations,

Code Violations
ServleeUpgrade

fftSIIN'i 11lUaI
RES'IORA'IlON
(734)75.3-.5883

LKEI'CSI!D

1r3"ftIIIa" RqJ*
oftImelrl'lllnt
4/IlIplIpfr .....-
o2l) Y-s ExplSlma\ \

an-e_-...#i

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential
Commercial

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOBTOMA
Licensed Master

ELectrical Contractor.
313-885.9595

PLASTER & drywall re- MODERK FENCE
pair and palnll ng White Cedar Specialists
Grosse POinte refer- servmg the GI'OSlIe
ences CaH Chartes POlnles Since 1955
"Chip' Gibson Automatic Gale Opener
313-884-5764 29180 Gratiot RoseVIlle

-.

776-5456
PLASTER repairs", I I • ,

painting Cheapl No ,
JOb 100 smalll Call
anytime Insured 'Innovative Hardwood"

"-(5116)774-282"7. • .1:latdwood.Floors49851
Sanding Reflmshlng-

~ pl~~tflrs':New ,nSlan8flo11
wall, textures, paint- licensed & Insured
tng Electncal repaJrs TIm Tarpey
24 years- Grosse (586)772-6489
Pomte 313-882-0000

1ii;;;;;;ji;o;;;o;o;;;o;;;;;;ji;;;;;;ji;;5;Sih FLOOR sanding and frn-
e rshlng Free esti-

mates Terry Yerke,
566-823- n53

920 CHIMNEY R!PAIR

SAFE FLUE
CHi~NfY SERVICE

, Chlmneycreanxng, up, and
Screen,
In51alled

, Mortar and
Damper
Repair

" Animal Removal
_ Certlfi~Mager S~

TOM TREFZER

131_:S

LESAGE Drywall Hang
lape llnlsh Plaster
repair References In.
sured 25 years expe-
nence Ken 586-904
2638

PLASTER & dry wall re
pair All types waler
damage 16 years ex
penence LICensed
Insured Joe
(313)510-0950

914 CUP£NTRY

INCORPORATED

tlO'" l'II'f\()\t 'H '1

~18 CfMENT WORK

• l"fo~liireI~~ll<
-Large &: Small

AdcUtions
-Kitchens

-Batlul
-Carpentry

910 CARP£T INSTAllATION

JAMES Kleiner Base.. ~T.'DJC*XOI4.NJn

ment Waterproofing,
mason ry concrete 25
years Licensed In-
sured (313)665-2097 (586)415-0153. Un rver-

..

5528441 sa] Electnc Older
- home specialists Clr-

'I curt breaker boxes,
outdoor plugs, re-

SEAVER'S Home Main- cassed lights addl-
tenance Shelves, tlons, a II types of elec-
slorage systems car- tncal work licensed
pentry, painting 25 Insured, owner operat-
years m POlntas ed

1iiiII'3882-OOOO
CUSWORTH Electnc-

, , I I I SeMce upgrades, re-
pairs healing and

CUSTOM entry doors cooling Since 1965
and cabinets Custom (313)319-0888,
decorative glass (810)794-7232
BUild your destgn
(586)779-4730 FIRST

CARPENTRY ELECTRICAL CO.
RIChard A Munro Licensed Master

50 years expenence RSO Electrical Contractor
LICensed & Insured ANDE N Painting (586)nJl> 1007

Grosse POinte Fanns Drywall & plastl'r re- v-
ReSident pair Complete refer Free Estimates

(313)885-0021 ences & Insurance Commerclal/Resldenllal
provided 586.354- Code Violations

EXPERIENCED carpen 3032 ServICe Upgrade
ler Floors Whldows, Renovations
doors decks porch- -A-N-O-Y-Sq-ur-re-s-P-Ia-s-te-r Reasonable Rates
es garage straighten Ing & Drywall Stucco _
Ing References repair Spray textured
(586)77976t9 ceilings (586)755

2054

krtchen &
bath remodeling
Complete quality
makeovers licensed,

-- 1n!llIIaF=-- ......MtIa!r,
(566)822 2366

GARY'S Carpet Sarv
Ice Installation re
stretcl1lng Repairs
Carpet & pad avalla
ble 586 228 8934

JAMES KLEINER
Dnveways patIOS,

walks garage lloors
(313)885 2097
(588)5526441

All masonry & basement
wate rproollng

Classified Advertlslng
an IDEA that SIlI:s'

~';;;.,~P-"fA-

Underpinned
-Bnck & Concrete Worn

"20 Years Expenence

-10 Year Transferable
Guarantee

-Oralnage Systems
Installed

licensed & Insured
A.1 Quality

Workmanship

(586)296-3882
St Clslr Shores, MI

911 IRICK/llOCK WORK

THOMAS KLEINER
•• BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Digging Method

-All New Drain Tile

-Light Weight lOAslag
stone backfill

-Spotless Cleanup

-Walls StraJghtened &
Braced or Replaced

." 'fm-' _I

JAMES KLEINER
Bnck/blocklflagstonel

IImestonelluckpomtmg
Pahos, porches walks,

chlm neys walls borde rs
(313)885-2097
(586)552-8441

912 IUILDING/~!MODELING

• Jom! RntClratlOn
.ChlmllC'~ &.. Porch
RntoratJOfl'

oSm.a1l or La'll< Repol ...
.MortaT Color Malchmsc
35 Yeah Elrpmmce
John Pnce

313-882-0746
c..11 for Frt"'t' htlmalc-

I, (n-w-d,IIn'luted

FIVE Lakes Conslruc-
tlon Addlllons kItch-
en & bathroom re-
modeling Flntshed
basements garages
New home construc-
tton Intenorl exTenor
paintIng All finish
wor1< Siding WindOWS
& more Excellent re
suits References Lt
censed bUilder fully
Insured All maror
cred.! ca rds accepted
(586)773 7522

NED IMPASTATO
Master Builder

Complete
Home Renovations

Specializing In
Additions & KItchens

BlI1hrooma with
complete laee-lift. ell
new fixtures & new

ceramic tile, starting at
S3,495

Marble, Ceramic &
Granite Ins1allers
(313)640-1700

J & L Basement Water-
proohng Prampt
Free estimates 27
years expenence LI
censed Insured Year
roond work 0% FI-

nancing available
Winter speClals Will
beat any wntten est,
mate (248)854-0716

JAMES KLEINER
Basement

Waterproofing,
Concrete, MalOnry

Serving G P.
for 25 years

(313)885-2097

Some Classifications
are requIred by law to

behcensed
Cheek wrth proper

State Agency
to v8flfy license.

907 USEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

CAPIZZO CONST.
• 8ASE.llENT

WATERPROOFING
" WAlLS STRAlGtlTENEO

AND REPLACED
• 10 YEAR

GUARAHTEE:
Family Business

LICENSED
INSURED
TONY

885-0612

17888 Mack- 4 execu-
tIVe offlces 2 adJOin-
Ing surtes wrth pnvate
bath, recepMn area,
sunken conference
room WIth built In
shelving, krtchen,
bathroom storage
AppraXlmately 2,000
sq ft Metered parking
available In back lot
$3,000 Includes utoht-

.. 18$ SbQ'4Vll. •• ht~ 'R"
rpQiiiliiieiif, Jim aros

Agency, (313)866-
9030

GOOD and reliable ap-
pliance repairs by
'Promlse Appliance,
Inc' No extra charge
for weekend or eve-
ning seMCEl
(800)695-2111
(586)465-8016

SIVE SOMI
CASHI•

Shop the
Classifieds
and Save!

~~,...()
(313)882-6900 ext. 3



ball over the net or place It
hke she might have done
last year She hIt it agaIn, It
went off one of (Romeo's)
players out of bounds for a
pomt for us. That helped set
the tone for us m the tlurd
game"

Earher, South advanced
to the semifinals of the
Silver DIVISIonat the Grand
Blanc InVItatIonal before
lOSIngto Flushing.

The Blue DeVIls were 2-4
overall m the tournament,
postmg VIctones over Grand
Blanc and Plymouth
Canton

In the Grand Blanc
match, South got excellent
play from Jessica Ogden and
Kelly Spnngborn

beam (82)
Kronback was fifth on

bars WIth a 7.9 score, aIld
she took mnth on beam WIth
an 81

Mocen did her first floor
routIne of the year, and
scored a 7 25 She also
scored 6.8 on beam

Glovac (756) and Steele
(76) had personal bests on
vault ColOSImo scored 7.8
on vault, 7 55 on beam and
76.5 on floor

He was espeCially happy
WIth the way South bounced
back after losmg the second
game to the Bulldogs

"We came mto the final
game and seIzed the
momentum when we went
up 9.1," Nugent SaId "That
was a great boost for us
mentally"

Nugent also lIked the way
hiS semors have shown
Improvement smce last sea.
son

"Each of the five semors
were able to overcome some-
thmg that they weren't able
to do a year ago," he said.

"A good example IS
JuhaIla Burrows She had a
ball blocked back to her, and
when she was set up agam,
she dIdn't Just try to tIp the

63 on beam
Enn Vlshey had a person.

al.best 7 3 on floor, whlle
Glovac scored 7 25 on her
routine

North was fourth In the
Fraser InVitatIOnal and
seDlor captams PoletIs and
Kronback each won several
medals

Poletls fimshed m the top
10 all-around WIth a 319
SCaTI' She "as ""venth on
bars (77;)) ,md eIghth on

mce to see some other people
step up In the fourth quarter
and make some big plays"

Stevenson cut North's
lead to SIX pomts m the
fourth quarter, but the
Norsemen answered WIth
three,poInt baskets from
Alex Sultan, Jacob
Bloomhuff and Bryan
Bennett

"Stevenson played pretty
hard the whole game, and
we didn't play very well,
espeCially In the first half,"
Trombley said

"We weren't real unselfish

"She did a temfic Job of
runrung the offense," said
coach KeVIn Nugent "She
kept Romeo's blockers off
balance WIth the way she
dlstnbuted the ball.

"Rachel IS one of our cap-
tams, and she's showmg
pOIse and leaderslup She's
always been a good setter,
but she has more command
of who aIld where to set You
can teach a certam amount
of that, but a player also has
to have court savvy and
Rachel has that."

Nugent was pleased With
lus team's overall play In the
VICtoryat Romeo, whIch was
one of the preseason
favorites In the MAC W1ute

"That was a big WIn for
us," he SaId

season, Kronback scored 8 1
on vault and 7 5 on bars.
ColOSimohad scores of 7 75
on vault, 7 5 on beam and
79 on floor

Mocen competed In her
first meet of the year and
scored 7 0 on beam

Other sohd vault scores
came from Llah Steele (745)
and Knstm Glovac (7 3)

SheIla Terry had a person-
al.best I;6 on beam Steele
bad a 6 2 and Glovac scored

In the first half It wasn't and he grabbed seven
that we were takmg a lot of rebounds
bad shots, but we weren't Marcell Maxwell scored
shanng the ball We were 12 pomts and made four of
dnbblmg too much We Just hIS five free throws, wlule
didn't look good, but we Michael Bramos also wound
played better In the second up With 12 poInts
half" North plays at Fraser on

North opened up a 12- Fnday, then returns home to
pomt lead In the thud quar- face FItzgerald In the first of
ter but couldn't put the three games that could
pesky 'Iltans away Impact the diVISIonrace.

DaVId Klem had another "We have three real tough
strong game for the ones In a row WIth
Norsemen He fimshed WIth Fitzgerald, Romeo (JaIl 30)
14 pOInts, mcludmg 4.for-4 and Port Huron (Feb. 3),"
from the free-throw 1mI', Trombley S8ld

Setter plays key role in South volleyball win

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pornte North's bas.
ketball team showed last
week that It doesn't need to
play Its best every mght to
be a WInller

"I guess that's a postlve
we can take out of thIS
game," coach Matt Trombley
said after the Norsemen
opened the Macomb Area
Conference W1ute ThVIslon
season WIth a 62.54 VIctory
over Stevenson

"It wasn't our best game,
but we still won And it was

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte South's
Rachel SullivaIl has one of
those charactenstlcs that
every coach looks for ill a
player

Whether she's playmg
guard on the basketball
team where she excels at fol.
lowing her shot for an offen.
slve rebound or filling the
VItal role of setter In volley.
ball, the Blue Devils' JunIor
has excellent court aware-
ness

It was never more appar-
ent thaIl last week when
South opened the Macomb
Area Conference White
DIVISIon volleyball season
WIth a 15-9, 11-15, 15.5 VIC'
tory over Romeo

Grosse Pomte North
wrestlers took first place In
SIXweight classes last week.
end as the Norsemen fin.
Ished second to Walled Lake
Central at the Norsemen
ClaSSIC

North has
six champs
in tourney

North's champIOns were
Mike KurdZiel at 119
pounds, Jack Todd, 125,
MIke CzarneckI, 130,
Brendan Russo, 135, Ryan
Stephens, 160, and Scott
Gawel,189

KurdZiel, Gawel,
Stephens IInd Channell
were dommant m theIr
matches, WInning a total of
13 bouts by falls

North gymnasts are overcoming injuries

DaVId Trupiano was sec.
ond at 145 pounds, and
Spencer Channell was run-
ner-up at 215

Thud-place medals were
won by Zald Beeal at 112
and Dan Scarfone at 171

~unes and Illness to key
members of the team have
made the first month of the
season a rough one for
Grosse POinte North's gym-
nastics team

CaptaIn Dayle Kronback
mISsed the first five meets
because of Illness, Marsla
Thomas missed the first five
meets WIth stress fractures
m her shm, and captaIn Mia
Mocen was Just gIven the
OK \.Q resl,lPle practlflfafter
suft'erlng. ~~brokeJ1 bone ill
her foot whJle vaulting in
October.

In a recent tnangular
meet WIth Troy Athens and
Troy, the Norsemen had
some fine perfonnances
from Kelly Poletls,
Kronback and Sarah
ColOSImO

Poletls had an all-around
score of 30.95 WIth scores of
78 on vault, 7 65 on uneven
bars, 765 on balaIlce beam
and 7.9 on floor exercIse

In her first meet of the

It was the thIrd tourna-
ment htle for KurdZIel thiS
season, and the first for
Todd, Czarnecki, Russo,
Stephens and Gawel

In the Nor'lemen's dual
meet last week, Romeo bf'at
North 60-15 In the Macomb
Area Conference Red
DIVISion

North's POints came on
pinS by KurdZIel and Gawel
and a deCISionby StephensSee EASAT, page 4C

Matthew GiJetz and JustIn
Sommer

The Lutheran East
wresthng team IS 1-1 over-
all

Basketball
The Lutheran East boys

basketball team struggled
last week, losmg 51-41 to
Warren Zoo Chnstlan and
.59.54 to Hamtramck

The host Eagles were tied
With Zoo Chnstlan, ranked
In the top 10 10 Clalll!D, 22-
22 at the half

"We played a good first
half, but their defense was
the difference 10 the second
half," head coach Joe Beck
saId "We dIdn't make
enough ~hot..~m the second
half to WIn"

Semor Rohert Carhsle
had a double.doublp, 'lconng
19 pomts and grabbmg 14
reboundll, whIle semor Matt
,Johnston had 12 pomts

Later In the week, the VllI.
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Norsemen win opener in MAC White

By Chuck Klonke "Wedon't have the firepower
Sports Editor to come back from a double-

It dOt'sn't show In the bot- digIt deficit"
tom Ime, but Grosse POinte Kyle Bruen led a balanced
South's basketball team IS sconng attack wIth 16
making some forward POInts. Enc Berschback had
stndes 12 pomts, Brett Read scored

"We're making progress, 11 and Andy Wolklng added
although It's m baby steps," 10
coach George Petrouleas Earher, South lost 67-54
saId after the Blue DeVIls to St ClaIr In a MAC
opened the Macomb Area crossover game.
Conference Red DIVISion That contest turned m the
season WIth a 79.60 loss to third quarter when the
Chippewa Valley Swnts outscored the Blue

"Welost by 19 pomts but I DeVIls19.3 St ClaIr had led
saw a lot of pluses We went by three pomts at halfhme
after them defenSively I'd "We missed some great
say that on 80 to 90 percent scorihg' chances ih the first
of their posseSSlons "'fe gilt a' hnlf br we could have been
hand on the ball We'll either ahead at halfbme,"
tIp It, or knock It out of Petrouleas SaId "We forced
bounds or get a turnover some turnovers and faued to
Unfortunately, when we did capltahze on them
get the turnover we didn't "In the thIrd quarter we
capitalize" didn't take care of the ball,

And when the BIg Reds and all of a sudden we went
got a shot, It usually from being down three to
dropped 1D Chippewa Valley bemg down by 12 POints "
shot 62 percent from the South made another run
field South hIt 40 percent of at the SaInts In the fourth
Its shots, whIch IS good quarter, cutting the lead to
enough to WIn a lot of high smgle digIts, but St ClaIr
school games answered WIth three

"They got a lot of their straight three.pomt baskets.
pomts around the basket," WolkIng played a sohd
Petrouleas saId "And a lot game for South, aIld fin-
of those were offenSIVe Ished WIth a career-hIgh 21
rebounds" pomts

Rebounding has been a South IS still lookmg for
problem for South all sea- Its first VIctoryof the season,
son, and the MAC Red open- but Petrouleas SaId that the
er was no exceptIon. attitude of the team remaIns
Chippewa Valley had a 41. good.
17 advantage on the boards "We're 0-6, but we're not

The Big Reds held a 49-34 playmg hke an 0-6 team,"
hallbme lead fueled by a 16- Petrouleas saId "The kIds
2 run that the Blue DeVIls are stili upbeat and they've
weren't able to overcome worked hard In practice I'd

"We're not a good come- Just like to see them get
back team," Petrouleas said rewarded for their efforts"

Photo by Lon WilBon
Erie Bel'8Chback tries to dribble around a Chippe-

wa Valley defender in Groll8e Pointe South'. Macomb
Area Conference Red DlviaioD opener.

East's Jurczak earns
gold in tournament

South basketball
making progress

By Bob St. John
Sports Wnter

Lutheran East wrestler
Chns Jurczak earned a gold
medal last weekend, com.
petlng m the Warren
Fltzgprald Thurnament

"Chns had a very good
tournament, and he IS hav-
109 a good semor 'leason,"
head coach John Widmer
saId "All of our kIds are
makmg Improvements,
whIch IS what I want to see
as a head coach"

Jurczak won the gold
medal m thp 1l2-pound
c1as~ and Alex ('JOet7 fin-
I'!hed fourth m the 160-
pound class, but ml~sed out
on a medal by one place.
ment

Earher m thp wepk, the
Eagle'! beat DetrOIt Holy
Rf'deerner and lo~t to
HIghland Park 10 a tn.meet

The Eagles' competItors
were Jurczak, Graham
VanPleterson , Steve Lyon,
Adam Lyon, Brendan Kelso,
Goet? Quentm Parker,
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Swim

big school such as Fraser on
the road ISgreat for our con.
fidence because our sched-
ule doesn't get any eaSler
(road games agamst Warren
De La Salle and Macomb
Lutheran North) ~

The PIOneers trroled 10-8
after the first quarter but
used a 14-0 run to take a 29-
19 halfbme advantage

RIStovskl's crew made
only 8-of-25 (32 percent) free
throws, which kept the
Ramblers m the game

"We're not concentrating
at the free-throw line,~
Rlstovslu said "We're not
shootmg free throws WIth a
purpose, and I don't want
that to come back and haunt
us m a close game"

The PIOneers lost earlier
10 the year to Country Day
after malung only 14-of-30
free throws

JunIor Justm Popov
scored 25 pomts, while
semor Broce Mosely had 13
pomts, seven assIsts and
seven rebounds to lead the
PIOneers

Semors Rodney Batts and
Jesus Melendez, and Jumor
Dan Hams also played well,
accordmg to Rlstovski

Volleyball

East

From page 2C

1.3034, which was nearly
three seconds better than
the record of 1 33 13 that
South set last season

Jenzen had a state-quaIJ-
fymg tIme of 22 42 on the
opemng leg of the relay The
relay team also set a pool
record at Hentage

Lake anon took first WIth
260 POints, while South,
which had SIXfirsts m the
nme events the Blue DeVIls
competed m, fimshed WIth
238

South's 800 freestyle relay
team of BaSIle, Tompkms
and Casey BroWlllng posted
a come.from-beh1Od VIctory
In 74977.

The 200 medley relay
team of Gunderson, Stevens,
Richard and Holm was first
m 14577

The Blue DeVIls'300 low-
VIdual medley relay team of
Richardson-Rossbach,
Stevens and Sax was first 10

2,55 89 Each member of the
team swam a 100-yard 1M

Robbie Brownmg,
Graham, Jenzen and
Richard won the 300 butter-
fly relay 10 2 47 67

South's final VIctorycame
In the 300 breaststroke with
the team of Stevens, Vella,
Handley and Ksebatl post-
mga time of3 2179

Frompage3C

Itmg Eagles were upset 10

their Metro Conference
opener by the Cosmos

JUnior Andrew Zoellner
scored 14 pomts to lead
East which dropped to 0-1
10 the Metro Conference and
2-4 overall

The Lutheran East gIrls
volleyball team had a busy
SIXdays last week, compet-
109 In seven matches

The Eagles beat Warren
BE'thesda Chnstlan and lost
to Lutheran Northwest In
nonleague matches earher
In the week

On the weekend, head
coach Reay Zoellner guided
hiS team to a 0-3-1 mark 10 a
tournament

"The girls are workmg
hard In practIce and 10

game .., but the results aren't
what we want," Zoellner
_Old "I need our younger
glrls to get uS('d to plaYIng
at the varsIty level, so far
thf'y're gwmg It theIr best
effort, which I_ what I ask of
thf'm"

In the tournament, the
Eagle~ spht WIth Ferndale,
and lost to Royal Oak
Dondero, Westland John
Glenn and Pontiac Notre
Dame Prep

The Lutheran East volley-
ball Warn l' 1-7-1 overall

Harper Woods takes
third in tournament

Wrestling

Basketball

By Bob 51. John
Sports Wrrter

Head coach Laura Bock
was all smiles after her
Harper Woods gIrls volley-
ball team took thud place 10

the New Haven Tournament
last weekend

"I was really happy WIth
how well the glrls played,"
Bock saId "We haven't
played a match smce Dee
17, but the glrls didn't seem
to mind as each and every
glrl stepped up the level of
her play"

The PIoneers won their
pool, sweeping two games
from Manne City,
Umverslty Liggett School
and Memphls

In powerpool play, the
PIOneers spht matches WIth
New Haven and Lutheran
Westland, which seeded
them thIrd In the playoff
round

Bock's squad lost two
straight games to MemphiS
10 the playoff semifinals

"The glrls played well, and
I'm pleased WIth their
effort," Bock saId "They
gamed a lot of confidence as
we head mto our conference
schedule"

LeadlOg the way for the
Pioneers were semors Beeky
NanD!, Crystal Norman,
August Bragg and Angela
Wlersnewslu, and jUOlors
Jade KlOg, Mana Mahon,
Natahe Barranca, Sally
Smolmskl, Ann Mane
Solomon and Bridge
Wagner.

~It was a team effort,"
Bock smd "We won some
mce matches, and I know
thiS kmd of effort wlIl carry
over to the rest of the sea-
son"

The Harper Woods volley-
ball team Improved to 3-2-2
overall

Com1Og up for the
PIOneers IS a road match
today, Jan 22, agamst
Macomb Dakota and
Rochester Hlils Lutheran
Northwest

Harper Woods' wresthng
squad also got back to acnon
last weekend, fimshmg 3-2
10 the Burton Bendle Team
'Iburnament

"We wrestled flat the first
two matches,~ head coach
Adam Schlhl said "The
guys finally put it together
dunng our final three
matches, which we won ~

The PIOneers lost to Flint
Powers and Woodhaven but
came back to beat Burton
Bendle, Fhnt Beecher and
LakeVIlle

Jeremy Myers (275-pound
class) was 5-0 to lead the
PIOneers, while Adam
DIGlOvanm (171 pounds)
and Bobby Monaghan (125
pounds) were 4-1

Jeff Bertges, Jeff OlJada
and Antome Kennedy were
each 3-2, and Jake Bertges
was 2-2

"I thlOk the guys were a
little slugglsh smce they
haven't competed In three
weeks," Schlhl saId "They
came back and wrestled
pretty well once they got
back mto the sWing of
thlOgs"

The Harper Woods boys
basketball team won a big
road game last week, beat-
Ing Class A Fraser 61.49

"We played well for the
most part, but our free-
throw shootmg was hom-
ble," head coach Loren
Rlstovskl saId "Beatmg a

Football

tough loss behmd It as the
host Lancers crushed
DominIcan

In a competitIve first
game, semors Damelle
Cooper and Omcko BIggs,
and JunIor NIcole G8..llhard,
were the hlttmg standouts,
while Jumor Anne
Wasukams dIsplayed the
dehcate touch a setter needs
to become a standout

Semor Stephame Sosa,
Wasukams and sophomore
DeAndresa Kimble served
aces In the second half of
game one to help the
Lancers turn an 8-6 lead
mto a 15-9 VIctory

The Lancers dommated
game two as Wasukams
served their first five POints,
while Biggs and Sasa also
had aces as the Ravens fell
behmd 10-2

Sophomore Natahe
Barnes had two aces and
sophomore Kyla Moore had
the final two semce POints
<.JuniorMaureen Pomer had
a IuII) to hft the Lancers to
the WIn

The Tnmty Catholrc vol-
leyball team Improved to 1-1
10 the Cathohc League
Suburban DIVISIonand 3-2
overall

Next for the Lancers IS a
home match today, Jan 22,
against Cardmal Mooney

AthletIC dIrector Larry
Geromm mtroduceJ Tnmty
Catholic's new head football
coach last week, Darrell
Wllhams

"I'm lookmg forward to
the challenge of bUlldmg a
Jumor varsIty program so
that the varsity team can
malOtaln Its Wlnnmg tradI-
tIOn,"Williams saId

Wllhams played LIttle
League football for the
EastSIde Cowboys and at
DetrOIt Denby HIgh School

He earned a bachelor's
degree from Wayne State
Umver~lty before becommg
an assistant football coach
at Walled Lake We~tern

"We had some success at
Walled Lake Western and I
hope to bnng It WIth me to
Tnmty C'athohc," Wllhams
~ald "My coaches and [ are
happy to be here"

Challenge champs
A team of Grone Pointe youngsters won the S-

and-under championship of the 3-on-3 HoUday
Challenge soccer tournament at Total Soccer In
Fraser. In front are Ryan NevU1e.left, and Jacob
Pnakovlch. In back, from left. are Nicholas Mur-
ray, Braelley centala and Michael Murray. The
team was coached by Mark NeviDe. Mark
Pnakovich and Mark Murray.

Volleyball

Trinity Catholic
wins league opener

The Tnmty Cathohc glrls
volleyball team spht ItS
league opening matches last
week, losmg 14-16, 14-16 to
Manne CIty Cardmal
Mooney and beatmg DetrOIt
Domlmcan 15-9, 15-2

Head coach ElVIra Mlhah
and assIstant coach Judmlr
Komml have done a sohdJob
gettmg the Lancers back to
respectable

The vl_ltmg Lancers had
several opportUnitieS to beat
the Cardinal. but couldn't
get the big POint when they
needed It

Not to ",orry because
Mihall's squad put that

Lancers can't overcome huge deficit
By Bob St. John an 18-pOlOt lead mIdway Cathohc League Suburban
Sports Wnter through the third quarter DIVISIOnand 4-2 overall

Trlmty Catholic's boy.. "Wedidn't handle Shnne's Two league WIns are the
ba~kptball team dropped It~ pre~~vpry well, but our guys mo~t the Lancers have had
fir~t league game of the ~ea- battled back to make a game dunng coach ElVIra Mlhah's
~on IO~Jng64-52 at Royal of It m the fourth quarter," tenure, and the number
Oak Shnne Banks ~A1d ~hould mcrease WIth the

"It was a tough lo~s," Qumton Wa~hlOgton led sohd play of Ihmelle
roach Ed Bank~ ~ald "We the Lancer~ WIth 15 pomt.~ Cooper, DeAndrea Kimble,
dug our~elves a huge hole Anne Wa~ukaOl~, Angel
and couldn t get over thp Volleyball Cooper, Stephame Sosa
hump" Kyla Moore, Ameha Guyon,

The Lancer~ got off to a The Tnmty Cathohe glrl~ NIcole GaJlhard, Maureen
fa.t ,tart leadmg 10-2 but volleyball team beat Taylnr Pomer, OOlcko BIggs,
then Shnne's pre~s turned Light and Life 15-10, 15-8 Natahe Barnes and Vane~~a
the elght-poml defiCIt mto The Lanrer~ are 2-1 In the White

Swimming

Wrestling

Louise S. Warnke,
Clly Clerk

the first half of the season
\\Ith a shoulder inJury, and
he played well dunng the
week

Semor forward Sean
Morefield scored tWice
agamst Troy, while fellow
seniors ChrIS Small and
Jason McBnde contmue to
play sohd hockey

DefenSively, semor John
VanOenen and Jumor
Gf'orge Ambrozy have shone
dunng the lnsh's nse to the
500 mark

~We really wanted to beat
Marysvdle after we let a
thud penod lead shp away
when we played them earh-
er m the season,~ McKay
said ~It was a mce VICtory~

The road ahead won't be
easy for Notre Dame

"Our schedule gets tough,"
McKay said "We put the
more dLfficult games at the
end of the season so our
guys wlIl be prepared for our
regIOnal tournament ~

The Notre DameJHarper
Woods cooedsWIm team lost
ItS meet to host Anchor Bay
last week

Head coach Katarzyna
Gnffith watched her 200-
yard medley relay team of
Derek Johnston, Enc
Babeckl, Dan Adams and
Nick Doklanos Win WIth a
time of 2 08 40

Johnston also won the
200-IndlVldual medley WIth
a time of 2 19 84

The Flghtm' Insh dropped
to 0-2 overall

By Bob St. John
Sports Wrrter

Tnnrty Cathohc's boys
basketball team ended Its
nonleague schedule early
last week, beatmg hostAIlen
Park Cabnm 62-58

The WIn gave first-year
head coach Ed Banks a 5-1
mark heading mto the
Lancers' league opener at

The Notre Dame Detroit East Cathohc
wresthng team dropped Its "Our guys are beheVlng
matches last week, falling to they can beat any oppo-
Warren Fitzgerald and host nent," Banks smd the day
LakeVIew before the East Cathohc

"We're thin In numbers, game "Everyone IS chlp-
whIch makes It very tough. PJP-g m, and It has resulted
to win dual matche~:*,Illl!8fsi, ilP'our 5-1 mark at the
tant coach Dan FoOkIt srod mdment "
"Our guys are bustmg their Jumor Antomo Hmton
tails to WID,but the VOIds was a wreclung crew agamst
are kilhng us " the Monarchs, sconng 18

In the losses, the Insh pomts and grabb10g 19
were led by Sal ValgOl (119- rebounds, whl1e semor Ron
pound class), Mike Green Hildreth had 13 pomts and
(130 pounds), Steve ChaUVIn nine rebounds
(135 pounds), Jared "We now have to concen.
ChaUVIn (145 pounds) and trate on our league play
Andrew Gray (215 pounds) because we have a tough one

The other competItors nght off the bat 10 East
were Chns Raad, Matt Catholic," Banks said "We
Baradlch, James Shoats and feel good headmg mto the
Dyomsus Hall game"

Banks and hIS Lancers
had a cheerful busnde back
to Harper Woods after edg-
mg host East Cathohc 51-
47

Hlldreth scored 20 pomts
to help the Tnmty Cathohc
basketball team Improve to
1-0 10 the Cathohc League
A-East DIVISIOn and 6-1
overall

It's the team's best start 10
a decade

Flghtm' Insh a 1-0 lead, but
semor defenseman John
VanOenen talhed to tie It 2-
2

Gat's goal was scored on
the powerplay, whIch was
their SIxth of the game

The Notre Dame hockey
team Improved to 8-6 over-
all

Next for the Flght1O' Insh
ISa home game on Saturday,
Jan 24 agamst Flint
Powers and an away game
on Thursday, Jan 29,
agamst Dearborn Dlvme
ChIld

- 8porl~ 1l7'lter Bob 81
.John contrIbuted to Ihl~
report

Fightin' Irish get a
needed victory

Hockey

By Bob 5t John
Sports Writer

Notre Dame's basketball
team ended a three-game
~hde last week, beatIng
Madlsol" Heights Bishop
Foley 72-45

"We're expenenclng grow-
Ing pains," head coach Don

, Sicko said "Our younger
players have had to adjust
to varsity basketball by
plaYIng against some very
talented, expenenced teams,
but overall, this Wlll help
them grow"

Semor Seth Quaranta
dommated the vlsltmg
Ventures, sconng 23 pomts
and grabbmg 11 rebounds

Earher m the week, the
host Fightm' Insh lost theIr
Cathohc League Central
D1\'1SlOnopener, falhng 66-
48 to DetrOIt Cathohc
Central

"CC started five semors,
while we started two
semors, one Jumor, one
sophomore and one fresh-
man," Slcko said "Their
expenence showed, whlle I
thought we played well at
times, but the mistakes
kdled us"

The Insh trailed 16-10
after the first quarter and
30-22 at the half

The Shamrocks put the
game away, outsconng the
Imh 22-9 m the third penod
to buJld a 52-31 advantage

JUnior Darryl Clements
scored 21 pomts to lead the
Insh, followed by freshman
Chnstlan HIli WIth nme,
semor Keith Frank WIth
eIght, and Quaranta WIth
eight

The Notre Dame basket-
ball team fell to 0-1 In the
Catholic League Central
DIVISIOnbut Improved to 3-4
overall

"oTln TO RIDDFR" - Rl 881"" 8AG~. "caled h,d~
'" ,II Ile r,cuvcd hy ,he (I1V at Ihe office of the CoI> Clcrk
20()2~ M'llk Plal1 Gro", Pomt" \\o(xh MIlh1gan IJnlll 9 10
1m ThlJr,da) Januar) 29 2004 '" '" hll h I,mI' ..nd plate Ille
propo~al, ",,1I1le puhllLl) opened .mu rcold aloud lor IlJml<hmg
Ille folio" rnll lIem'

The Notre Dame hockey
team won two of three
games last week, ImproVIng
to 7-6 overall

"We're streaky," head
coach KeVIn McKay saId
"We're playmg pretty well,
but we need to become more
consistent We have a hard
time puttmg together three
strong penods"

The Flghtm' Insh beat
Marysville 3-1 and Troy
Dmted 3-2, and lost 4-1 to
Blrmmgham Dmted

Semor goahe Joe RIehl IS
back 10 actIon after mlssmg

Irish stay unbeaten in
league hockey action

The Notre Dame hockey
team Improved to 4-0 10 the
MIchIgan Prep Hockey
League (MPHL) last week-
end, beatmg nval Pontiac
Notre Dame Prep 3-2

"It was a well-played
hockey game," head coach
K('vm McKay saId "We
"ere able to get enough
offense to wm the game, and
.Joe (RIehl) was outstanding
10 our net"

,Jumor forward James Gat
~cored the game-wlOnmg
goal late ID the third penod
to hft McKay's squad to the
VICtory

Semor forward Brekan
Kohht7 ~cored to gIve the

I
G pr-. 01/221200.;
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406 ESTA Tf SALES

.j 12 MISCflIANEOUS
ARTICLES

GIRL S oearoom set.
white )amlnaled WICk-
er. !wIn bed, trundle.
head board, nIght
stand, desk. 3 drawer
dresser WIth book-
case 5 drawer dress-
er. 2 mattresses $550
takes all (313)885-
8030

ITALIAN marble match-
Ing set of 2 end tables
& ooffee table White
brocade Ioveseat
{313l802-9955

KING sIZe whitewash
bedroom set. 2 rtlght.
stands, dresser, ar-
mOlle. mirror Martie
tops 2 Henredon neu-
lral color chairs 586-
292.5005

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(Ane Furniture
& Antique Shop)

506 S. Washington
Royal Oak, Ml

ESTATE CONTENTS
Mahogany dining room

sUite (Will sell PieceS
separately) Baby grand
plano, 011 pamtlngs (old
& new) Queen Anne
mahogany. enclosed
bonnet-top Highboy

Chippendale camel back
sofas & loveseats

Antrque saM wood.
hand-painted lWIn

bedroom surte
Mahogany bedroom
fumrture Pembroke
drop leaf lIVIng room

tables Large mahogany
breakfrents by Baker

Small onental area rugs
(sarouk & Kerman)

Wildwood table lamps
Omate gold mIrrors
Too much to list!

248-545-4110

MATTRESS set- queen
size orthopedIC Brand
new In plastic, WIth
warranty Sell $145
586-242-7970

SECTIONAL 3 ptece.
black leather 2 end!
sofa! cocktail tables
Entertainment center
Blrdsl cage 313-371-
3957

SLEIGH bed- Black
wrought IIQn. full size
$4001 best {313}884.
6n4

BASEBAll, football.
hockey & basketball
cards 1986- 1996
Complele sets $251
each Incomplete sets
$151 each 313-839-
4300.313-882-1508

CHINA, lennox Uberty'
pattem 11 settings
Like new, cream W1Ih
blue border Current
Best offer (313)886-
4927

407 IIREWOOD

-~ • ...-z.._
Stefek E~tate Sales, LLC

, We Buy Estates' A;!prarsals

313.417-5039
Lori Stefek

8tefelr.eatatesales com

406 ESTATE SALES

408 FURNITURE

406 ESTATE SALES

ESTATE ~dltj llll
Ridgemont. Grosse
POInie Farms. Satur.
day 9am. 1pm Ma-
hogany vanity head.
boards. dresser.
sleigh bed, Art Deco
T V cabinet Sleeper
sofa. gUllded mllrors.
crystal lamps, French
settee. end tables.
kitchen stuff. books
Chnstmas omamen1s,
TV, VCR Dog
crates. barbells Ev-
erything pnced to sell

FIREWOOD- Northem
Michigan S fmest
Guaranteed \0 be the
absolu1e best seas-
oned fllewood that
you have ever burned
or your money back &
keep the lumber
(586)777-4876

FREE stacking, free de-
livery. free kindling.
mixed. seasoned, $80
per face oord. 800-
535-3770

2 Queen Anne style
ch erry end tables &
coffee table $150
Light maple trestle ta-
ble, $100 Country
style dinette- table 2
chwrs & bench Ken-
more was her & dryer.
best offer 313-399-
4415

A bed. brand new pillow
top mattress set,
Queen $lze. $160
Cherry sleigh bed stili
boxed, never used,
$249 (586)463-9017

A bed- a queen pillow
top mattress set Nev-
er used, stili In plastIC,
wrth warranty Must
sell $150 586-242-
7970

ANTIQUE mahogany
Chippendale dining
room set With ball &
claw feet (Sideboard,
server, table With 4
extra leaves & 10 nb.
bon back dlOing room
chairS ExqUISite oon-
dlbon (248)545-4110

BEAiifl'fiiJC "darS'i11i ma-
hogany four poster
queen bedroom set
$2,800 Large ma-
hegany breakfronl chi-
na cabinet Chippen-
dale dining table. 2
leaves Mahogany
partners office desk 6
solid oak 1920's
carved chairs $750
Hand painted Bombay
chest Console tables
Trtfany slyle lamps,
Windows and lots
more AR Inlenors,
downtown Royal Oak
Open 7 days.
(248)582 9646

't!~~
275 YARMOUTH, BIRMINGHAM

FRI. JAN. 23rd (9:00-3:00)
Iu street East of Cran brook Rd off Maple

Lester console piano; furniture;
kitchen itemsl and more.

lnokIo.l.llJdl"mb9wl" ~"ICH'n com

DESKS, files. restaurant
seating. tables. shelv.

CRATE & Barrel king Ing refngerator, freez-
sIZe shutter style bed. er, slicer. mixer stain-

less steel tables.
wh Ite WIlt1 2 match Ing Sinks 313-886-8720,
night stands $8001
best Onental rug With 586-808-5048
fnnge (lOX 12) per- HALLMARK greeting
feet oondltlon. $3 5001 card department ev-
best (586)777 9908 erydayl seasonal

-------- 50% off cost, free
ENTERTAINMENT cen- racks (313)885-2809

ter wood 51" WIde
82" high $400 Mltsu. SCOOTER, handICap,
blshl 40" TV $400 Amigo Hardly used,
21" Quasar TV $75 10 miles 112 pnce at
Sofa floral $300 $800 Tom 313-884-
(313)882 7773 3630

I

I~

40b ESTAn SALES

If/'~U'N

[/,,,,,,.";0,,(, /~

DELGIUDICE
ANTIQUES

W. make how< calIsl

Estate Buyers
Intemational
Auctioneers

If\ou ~ UnlaW.lltcmi llw
)uuffll\\oWdAppcaJTo

IU)l..,lIlOl I'
I "'r\TI • \10\1'\(,

400
ANTIOUES !COllHTlIL ES

lotEMBEIl Of \SA
WE AJl£ ALSO LOOKING ro

PURCHASE. YUle Chuaa.~...=~~
...... J<w<by.

YOU'VE SUNnu. a.a.w SHOW

~06 ESUf! SALES

VISIT OUR GALLERY
LOCATIID IN THE OLD

CHURCH AT:
5155 Lafay<tt.

Royal Oak
Mooday Saturday 11-6

248-399.2608

MIKE'S A"l"l"""-
11109 Morang, De-
trOll (313)881-9500
Monday Saturday,
lOam. 6pm Sunday
11- 3pm Buy, sell an.
tlques, fine fumlture.
011 palntrngs. glass-
ware potte ry, porce-
lain. oollectlbles

~~C.'I~."'~
..... - 8j>m

John King
313-961-0622

-Clip & Save This Ad-

BUYING
DIAMONDS

Estate. Antique Jewelry
COins - Watches

PongraczLaLonde
Jewelers & Gemologist

91 Kercheval
on The HIli, G P F

(313)881-6400

MOVING sale Fnday
Saturday lOam-:>pm
21752 Pleasant, East-
potnte (East 01 Gra
Mil south of 9 Mile)
ArmOire china cabl
nel kitchen! dlnmg!
outdoor tables gas
log kit much trIOre

MARCIA WllK
SALES

406 mATI SAlES

30\ SITUATIONS I'IANTlO
HOUSE ClEMIiNG

III
MERCHANDISE

400
ANTIOUES !COL l ECTlIL ES

wanted VIntage Clothes And Accessories
Paying Top Dollar For TtIe Following'

Clotbes From The 1900's Through 1970's
-Costume -Fine JewelrylWatcMs

-CUfflink. -Furs -Hats -Handbags -Shoes
Lingerie -Linens -Textiles
-vantty -BoudOir Items

.... rences. complete COnfIdentlaltty
"Pari." 248-866-4389

SO'S tUrqUOIse metal
kitchen cabmets very
good oondltlon $150
(248)477-6034

MARINE City Antique
Warehouse "MIChl
gan's best antique
malr Monday- Safur
day lOam. Spm
Sunday 12- 5p m 105
Fairbanks (M-29)
(810)7651119

302 SIlUATIONI WANTED
CONVALES<fNT CARE

310 SITUATIONS WANTED
A\\ISI!D liVING

303 SITUATIONS WANHD
DAY CARE

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACilITIES
(In.home & centers)

must show thell
current license to
you r advemslng
representatMl

when plaCIng your ads
THANK YOU

House "'le~nl.,g"s'rg
eralors sheets. laun-
dry & more Many ref.
erences Years expe-
nence (586}773-9017

HOUSE cleaning. f1eXJ-
b1e. henest dependa-
b~e Grosse POinte
references (586)463-
1046

HOUSE cleaning Hon-
est. reliable. thorough
Please call Stacy
(586)755-3371

MEL'S House Cleaning
SelVlng the POirttss
Many refe rences
Free estimates
Please call (586)615-
2296

MRS. CLEAN
Complete House

Cleaning
(313)5110-1000

We Do It Your Wayr
You II Love My Service
Fantastic Referencss

POLISH ladlss avaIla-
ble. Housecleaning.
prof6SS4onal laundry.
Ironing 9 years expe.
nence In Grosse
POinte area Referen-
ces (313)885-1116,
leave message

POLISH ladles Will clean
your house, Grosse
Pointe area referen-
ces (586)360-8542

LOVING day care In my POUSH lady to clean
IlC8nsed St Clarr your home Referen-
Shores heme Infant ces (313)382-3730
preferred Excellent Margaret
references (586)n9- _
5029 PROFESSIONAL house

cleaning & laundry
seMceS Polish ladles
speak English Refer-
ences (313)881.
0259. (313)319-7657

QUALITY Care house-
keeping We thor-
oughly clean De.
pendable. trustworthy
ResldentlaV oommer-
clal Grosse Poirttes
(313)372-4092

TWO Polish ladles look-
Ing for houses to
clean Honest and
fnendly Relerences
Call Teresa
(313)6455044

30\ mUATIONI WAt/lEO
HOUSE <LEANING

HOW Abou1 Nancy
Need errands run?
DnVlng to and hum?
Tasks or shopPing
done? 313-204-9036,
anytime

In-Home Chef services
Will oook In your home

anytlmel Or, aSSlst '" all
your party planning

30 years expenence In
hOSPitality and 20 years

as a pracbclng chef
Call for more Info

Susan Muer
(586)202-8426

HONEST, affordable 2
opertlngs available
refe rences Liza
(586)776-2191

107 HELP I'IANTfD IAlES

300 SlTUATlON5 \'/ANHD
MIYSITTERS

302 SITUATIONS WANHD
CONVAlESCENT (ARE

ATIENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE fACILITIES
(In-home & centers)

must show their
current license to your

advertiSing
representatrve

when plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

NANNY. expenenced.
registered. reliable,
gIVes your children
love. secunty when
you are away Refer-
ences from several
premlnent familieS
Call Dee (313)331-
5819

NEED a weekend
away? Mature woman
wrth lots of ene rgy
seeking poSitIOn to
nannyl babysrt Inter-
actIVe With children
taking on adventures.
crafts. etc Also avail-
able week nights after
5pm References
avaIlable Gayle.
(586)412-3306

THE premier nanny
placement age ncy rn
Southeastern MIChi-
gan Proudly taking
the work out of finding
the best care gIVer fo r
your family The Nec-
essary Nanny. 248- AAA Cnstal Clean
459 5458 Cleaning SeIVlC8

Honest, dependable.
reliable For free esti-
mates, (313)527-6157 HOUSEl pet smer- avail

AFFORDABLE, de- able anybme
pendable. reputable 1i1111113886 3390
long term 20 years I ,t • I

expenence Releren- '. I

ces Rhonda, COMPASSIONATE, de-
(586)777-7184 pendable, certrfied

AVAILABLE every other nurses aid 25 years
Fnday afternoon I al- expene nce Seelang
so clean move ou1s full time only Out-
lIsa. (586)445-1490 standing Grosse

-------- POinte references
CLEANING lady, excel- 313.882.()926

lent Gresse POinte
references, henest &
depelldable 18 years
expenence Call Sue
58&-421-9790

COMMERCIAU resI-
dential cleaning
Weeklyl blweekly or
ganlzlng, errands In-
sured, references
free estimates
(586)771.() 144

DNA Cleaning SeIVlC8
Will clean your home-
office Free estimates.
responsIble honest,
sallsfactlon guaran-
teed Call Alma or 01'
no (586)354-7002

EXPECT THE BEST
ProfeSSional

Housekeeping
Laundry & Iroolng

Seasonal Yard Work
Supervised ServlC8
Satisfied Customers

Since 1985
Bonded & Insured

(313)884-0721
Free Estimate

$20 00 Off
InI!la1Cleaning

EXPERIENCED house-
keeper. looking to ex. ....
pend bUSiness My ,~UJ
performance IS quality il,~'H,hC>1 I 0 V"
and through Grosse PHlll( 1\ 1(01on"'''1
POinte only Contect
Rna (586)751 5417

HARD workmg honest
reliable Polish lady Will
clean housesl offices
Call (248)544-1439
ask for Anna

C~ C""'fIympro>,d.
p~~('lnal (HI' ("lInmg (ook"g
& ••nmdr" He .. So DiU,," "k.iIU

I... ,.., • .......,
PH AItf. GrotH Pomt ........

_. ; I

Active Home Health
Care Specialist
7 daysl 24 hours

24 hour answenng
Bonded & Insured
Nurse supelVlsed
1-866-866-4640

COMPETENT
HOME CARE

Establish ed 20 years
Home health aides
Cooking laundry

housekeeping. errands
Part tlme-24 hours

Excellent ReferellC8s
LlcensedlBonded

(586)n2-0G35

HEALTH care and
housekeeper Speak
Polish and EnglISh
References, expen-
ence (313)871 1028

KELLY HOME CARE
SERVICES
"24 YEARS

EXPERIENCE IN
HOME HEALTH CARE"

Nurses
Home Health Aides

LIVe In 24 hour oover-
age 7 days per week
866-835-3385 toll free

Bonded 1 Insured

VICTORY Home Care
ServlC8s LOVIng care
available 4 24 hours
a day 7 days per
week 8 years expen-
ence Plpase call
(313)88233O'J

LOOK
C las slfled Advertising

313-882~900 ext 3
Fax 313-343-556i

~~"'P-()P-

102 HHP WANHD ClfRICAI

105 HElP I'IANHD LEGAl

207 HELP WANTED SALES

LEGAL asslstanll para-
legel for small Detrelt
firm Expenence pre-
ferred. but not re-
qUlled For oonsldera.
tlon please fax 313.
961-5100

200 HElP WANTED GENEtAl

Are You Serious About
A Career In

Real Estate?
We are senous abou1

you r success I
"Free Pre-llC8n$lng

classes
"ExclUSive Success
'Systems Trarlllng

Programs
'Vanety Of CommiSSion

Plans
Jom The No 1

Coldwell Banker affiliate
In the Mldwest

'Call George Smale al
313-886-4200

CQldweli Banker
SchwehzerRealEshrte

201 HElP WANTlD
ftllYSllTER

100 HHP WANTED GENERAL

PUBLIC Safety OffICer FULL c~arge bookkeep- " ..". "'. "'. "'. ":"' _" ••• ,.. :'l
The C 'y :of C '::~SQ 01 IV' t:t~Id.um:Hleo ~ 4 WOKING .. of

Pornte Woods IS hrrtng property management '. FOR A NEW "
full.tlme PubliC Safety company Duties In-'. CAREER? ••
Ollicers With a startIng clude AR AP, GL tor '. CaD ... d ... If,.._ .'
salary of $40,577 Re- multiple properties:. $50~W~;::dte .:
sponslbilities Include Computer expenence • • '>"'=' U>d dte ••
performing Ihe duties necessary Send re- .' odlooUas to ,...., '.
of a PolICe Ofhcer. sume With salary re- .' ......... "'me '.
Flrefrghter and BaSIC qUirements to 22725 • • (CaD Rodunl luduyt) '.
Emergency Medical Greater Mack MOO, .: .. 313-885-2000 : •
technician Interested St Clair Shores MI " Coldwell Ban"" .'
individuals must be In 48080 • • Sch...,itzer , •
excellent health high. • ~ •• ~p.~ '
Iy motivated. haVing a MOTIVATED, seft- start- <II OUTSIDE factlity & pn-
minimum of !WO years er for key office pasl- MARVIN WindOWS and vale residence, per-
of college (60 credit tlon With busy East- Door New owner In sonal care. house.
hours) or five years as Side manufacturers Immediate need of keeping, etc Grosse
a pollC8 offlC8r. and rep, vanous office du- sales dllector Need POinte reSident,
MUST be MCOLES ties including NR & MInimum 5 years pro. (313)822-9046
certrfiable PollC6 Offl- Irterature Some com- ven sales suocass In
cer Firefighter and puter skills needed construction IndUstry, SENIOR Services. relia-
BasIC Emergency Benefits Send re- preferably WIndow ble assistance with
Medteal TechnlC1an sume! salary reqUire- sales Must have ex- shopping, cleaning
certificatIOn and! or ments To KBG at P 0 cellent oral alld wnt- laUndry, transporta-
prevIous expenence Box 24077 DetrOit. MI ten CommUnication tlon. etc Excellent
In a mUnicipal setling 48224 skills and be oompu1er cu rrent G rossa POinte
IS preferred All calld,- literate Fax resume references usa.
dates will be required to 313-884-2966 or (586)n8-1053
to submrt to phYSICal emwl to Ixlglass@sbc
and psychological 1- 4 days available lor glQbal net
evaluations and a expenenced hygienist W
background mvestlga- In penodontal prac- 0
lIOn Interested Indl- tlce No Saturday or
vlduals may request evenrngs Grosse
an applteallon by wn1- POinte, fax resume to SlTUATIOH wn
lng, or In person at 313-882-0904

Crty Hall. or at the De- DENTAL hygienist
parlment of PubliC needed to wo rk 1- 2
Safety. 20025 Mack days a week East-
Plaza Dr, 48236 Ap- land Family Dentistry.
pllcetlons Will be ac- 16068 East Eight
cepted until the pasl- Mile, DetrOit, 48205
tlOn rs filled The City (313)372 8580
of Grosse POinte
Woods IS an EOE,
FMLA and ADA com.
pllance employer No
phone calls please

Sales Managerl
Supervisor

35 year Qld east Side
phone room

Monday- Fnday
5QO-93Om

Saturday, 9am- 3pm
Expenence closer onlyl

313-886-1763
Mr. Stevens

WAITRESS needed
Apply In person I-lar-
vard Gnll 16624
Mack

WEB page update as-
sistant Part bme In.
put tex1 and add
graphiC Info to web
site Computer knowl-

_ edge expenence With - _
,. scanners Photoshap LEGAL secretary part

..., and Acrobat Contact bme Grosse POInte
Ken Voyles, Detrort Woods locabon
AthletiC Club. 313- (313)886-3500

442-1034 or fax re- PLAINTIFFS' litlgabon
sume 313-442-1047 firm seeks legal secre-
QLllIZ GIIllSI!E fU'ID! tary with supe nor

SIIOIIIlSOOU'IEl'UD1BJ' skills for a fast- paced
IMlllIIOUlUIOUl TASKS office With cases na-

~~ bonwide Excellent
IIW'IU. eamlng potenbal for

_1lf.1IOI'IWlU! self- directed, motrvat-
_\II!lilJlETO: ed IndMdual who IS
r.o._0607e. Willing and able to

c.o~_ generate high quality
<RlI!iISE1"OI'lIr.1'II_ work product for !wo

busy attomeys With a
heavy travel schedule
Attenllon to detail IS
essenttal. alQng with
excellent word proc-
essl ng skills (Microsoft
Word) and pnor legal
expenence Our firm
IS hellSed In a beau1l-
ful Vlctonan house
Just east of downtown
DetrOit and casual at.
tile IS weloomed Op-
portunrty for overtime
available FUlly paid
health! life! disability
Insurances. 401 (K)
plan free parking E
mall resume to
!lli;.ueny@goodmao

lister CQm

flTltESS I"STRUCTO~ flODInO"S
SflTO~DfIY. FEBRUARY 7; 11:1011"
80ft SECOOItS COTTAGEttEflLTl1 SEIMCES

Is holding FItMu ImtradVf aadltlOns at
22300 BOil BreM Center In Sf Clair stIoreI

(~ 10 I111e~0CId and ~onl.
FItMu 0CIdttI0n$ wll1 " MId on SotGntoy,Fe 7. star1lng at ":lOom In 1M oadfCGrfGIlI.

"'- IIrlIlll priIof of JfS dIpfolM ond ItottonoI
fhrol* (ettlftcGtlon lIIcladlIllI ,...,... CPIt

If yoa __ ble to ottenct 1M 0GCIltl0n ~
fail _ to 516-779-7906. fIttn. PwnY !Of

200 HELP WANTED GENEUI

AFTER school sitler
needed. 330- 500
Own transportation,
references requlled
(313)225-9765

BABYSmER needed
part- time some eve.
nlngs Excellent
Grosse POInte refer-
ences reqUi red
(313)885'2731

BABYSmER, 25 hours
per week Monday
thru Fnday 9 30-
2 30 ages 3 & 5 Call
MIChelle (313)882-
2644

GROSSE Pomte Park
famrly seeks female
part time care gIVer
for newbom tWinS Be-
glnnrng February
2004 Expenence ex-
cellent caregIVer refer
ences car & excellent
dnvlng record a must
Daysl hours fleXible
up to 20 hours per
week CompensatIOn
based upon expen
ence & quallflcallons
Call 313 549-0695

Call About Having

Youc~trrr In

(313)882-6900 ext :3
';;:.,~- P-()p.....



5C

FleherMews
'377 Fisher Road, G P

Retail and! or Offrce
Space In lobby Large

Windows, easy access
Parking available

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
EOR RENT

Maumee & Fleher Rd
'Executlve OffICe Surte
300sf wlbath, utliitles

Inc Pnvate entrance &
parking

'ExeculJve OffICe Surte
5051 of laCIng Courtyard
5 day Jamtor service 'In.
cludes utll,IJes Pnvate

kitchen and bath

often 30 Actress Ruby
8 Climb 33 Non-kosher
9 Lake Supeoor 36 Area undef

tnbe the root
10 Carry 36 Tops tortes
11 Eye woe 40 Crony
17 • U S Pat Off 42 Requests
19 Place for a 43 'Getlostl"

miSSing hnk? 44 Eugene of 'A
22 Reserved Mighty WInd"
24 Resort 46 Anaent
25 Gear loolh manner
26 RehglOl1 repu. 47 Erato's symbol

d,alor 48 ShnII bar1ls
27 Extreme sen- 50 Deed heat

ousness
29 84g Apple

abbr

709 TOWN HOUSES /
CONDOS FO~ RENT

7160FFlCE/COMMfWAl
EOR RENT

RIVIERA Terrace, 2
bedroom condo, 1 1/2
baths, kltchene"e liv-
Ing room Immediate
occupancy $850
(586}725-2228

nl Vaca!loIl RoolaI- Flonda

122 Vacabon ReotaI-Out 01 Slate

723 Vaalboo Renlal-Northem Mrct1Igal'

724 Vacabon Renlal Resort

725 RenlalsiLeaslng-North MIC!IigaI1

726 Waterlront Rental

HOMES FOR SAIf
.s.e ....MagawSedlot1 'YOLilicmol'

for .. CIassl'Iod IWII EJlaIe Ms

DOWN
1 Amosor

Spelling
2 GoIf.bag"em
3 VlIIldet18
4 More crafty
5 They're good

for e brealhe r
6 Joan of.
7 Bart S4mpson,

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DETROIT IWAYNE COUNTY

710 TO'IIT1hO\1sesiCondos Wsntlld

711 Garage$IMlr; Slotage For Rent

712 ~1rI1 Stot8ge Wanted
713 Indos1nalIWare!loose ReIllaI

714 l.Mng Quarters ~ S/lare

715 Motor Homes for Rent

716 ~ForRent

717 0fficesIC0mmeIa IYaflled

718 PropeIIy Management

719 Rent WIth Opllcn to Buy

720 Rooms fIX" RelIt

102 APTS/flATS/DUPLEX
S.CSjMACOMI COUNTY

Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

CALL FOR COLOR

Ap!s/flatsIl)up- St CIar ~ COI.riIy

ApIsifletslOuplex-WaIltedto Rani

Ho"ses-5t ClairCOunty

Houses - Grosse PomtelHarper W:xlds •
DetrortlBaiallCe wayne COunty

Houses- St ClairShoresiMaalmbCounty
HO\IsesWanted10Rent

Townho<lSeSlCondos For Rent

700 APIS/FlATS/DUPlEX
POINTfS/HARPER WOODS

R.EAL ESTATE FOR ROO

7004PTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTfS/HARPER WOODS

FREQUENCY DlSCOUNTS g_ for

wlb-_ sciledule<lfldvemsll1g~11t1 700 AptsiflalslDuplex- GrossePomlelHarperVKiods
p''ll/Il",enl or "eo I app<ovaI Ca! fOI rales or
lor more InfOrM'boo 701 AptslflatslDup!ex- Delrofll5alallCe Wayne County

Phone lnes con be Iovsy on Monday & Tueoday 702
Doach p/ooM "" ecrfy

ClASSlFYlNG & CENSORSHIP. we 703
reS8l'l.I .... ngh' 10 claSSIfy ead1 ad unde! ~s
approl"l,le heii<l ng The pub she< raserves the 704
nghllo .art or rej€c1 ad <:091 SlJbm11led for 705
plitllcalJOO

CORRECTION S & ADJUSTMENTS: 706
ROSjlOOSlbillly lor d, .. '.eo a<II'ertJsjng enor IS

II'11lte<llo arlheI , ca~l.boo 01 Ille dlarge or a 707
r~n oIllle portooo m "oor NoIJficalxln mLlSt 70B
be 9_ "tme for COfreClJor1 ",Ille foIcwmg
Issue We assume no responsib.tJ~ for Ille SdITle 709
a~""IlleWst_

7004PTS/FlAT5jDUnEX
POI NHS /HAR PER WOODS

313-882-69)J ext 3
DEADUNES
HOMlS FOIl SAlE
Pholos M L"llOS FRIDAYS 12 PM
IIbrdAds MONDAYS4PM
Open &mdanlnd MONDAYS4 PM
(Call lor Halday close dales)

tiNlAIS & ~ FOIl SAlE
TUESDAY 12 NOON

C1ASSffDS IAIl. OllfR o.AS\flCAllONSJ
TUESDAY 12 NOON

[Call for ~ close dates)
PAYMENTS

!'r!pMnen! ~ !&!!!!d;
we accept VISa MasterCard CasIl C!led<
Please nole $2 lee for dedKled credll cards

AD SlYlfS & PRICES:
WordMs 12WO«ls-$1865

iIddttIorlaI words 65J eaell
Abbn!..abons!l!ll accepIed

P.leasYrocl Ads $39 4lI pel coklrm II1dl
Bonlar Ads $34 85 pel cokmlllld1
Pholo Sr.ans $5 00 each (illdudes well S8!11)

Emal JPfG pholo6 only

Thursday, January 22, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

700 APTS/FlAIS/DUPLIX
POINTl5/HARPER WOODS

1 bedroom apartment, 914 Beaconsfield, 2 GROSSE POinte Park WELL Priced. beaullfully ST. Clair Shores & Chn. 4147 UnIVersity Beautl-
upper $5501 monlh bedroom apartment three bedroom lower furnished upper 2 ton Township ls1 lul 3 bedroom, new
plus uIJhtles Available Apphances $625/ Natural f,replace fin bedroom Frreplace monlh frae Quret, kItchen & bath, ete
March (313)690- month heal & water Ished basement, park laundry garage, stor. clean 1 bedroom from $1,0001 month plus
9388, (586)226-4214 Included Plus secun- lng, air (313)886- age (313)886 1924 $520 No pels 586- firsl & last (586)775.

1019 Marylalld. 2 bed- ty (313}622..()()4() _0_18_1_____ 484-3650 2259, (586)699'8380

room lower, liVing AFFORDABLE town KINGSVILLE, Harper ST. CIBIr Shores-large 1 761 Chalmers large 4
room with fireplace, house relllal In Woods. 1/2 bedroom bedroom New carpet bedroom house
dining room, modem Grosse POinte apartments New ap. 17195 SIOUX, 2 bed. Ilewapphances $575, $1,0001 month Very
kitchen With apphan. Woods 2 or 3 bed pllances washer, dry. room Garage $6501 free heal (313)884- clean I (313}822-4514 2 pnvate offICeS avalla.

month No pets 1m. -_______ ble on Mack & Sev-ces, separale base room, clean, well er No pets 313-861 mediate occupancy 2141 CADIEUX, Kelly, 2 or 3 em Take 1 or both
ment $t

750
ShownJb

y
malntalbneld, dcenlNral _9_3_1_3______ (313)343'0322 bedrooms, 1 1/2 Call John or BIll,

appoln ment 1m aIr, ca e rea y 0 LARGE 2 bed baths, garage, $550- (313)882-5200Saros Agency, 313- pets Call for appoint. room up. -------- B82
884-6861 ment (248)646-1150 per WayblJm, off ALTERJ CharleVOIx- 1 1259 Waybum, Grosse $775 (313) -4132 _

street parkHlg $650 bedroom, $390 Stu. h I 3 bed 20390 Harper, upper-------- -------- POinte SC 00 S • surte, 2 rooms 3901037 Lakepolnle BEACON FIELD- 2 bed. month plus secunty dlo $360 Il'cludes 2 ra 2
room, car ga ge, sq t1 tolal $425/Grosse Pomte Park room liVing room, din- Immediate occupan. heat, appliances, 1/2 bath, air, aJl new ROSEVILLE- 11 1/2 & month Includes heat

SpacIous 2 bedroom mg room, remodeled cy (313)864-9060 parkHlg (313}B85- pgrades water n
k I h & b th N

u , I, GralIot, 3 bedrooms, (313)884-7575 Grosse Pointe Fanneupper, IMng room I c en a 0 -------- 0031 cluded $1,2501 ba t lam I _
dining room stove & pets $600 (313)822- LOWER & upper spa- ----____ month 313-402.8302 semen, I y 21500 Harper (between '100 Kercheval on the
refngeralor Included 6970 CIOUS 2 bedrooms CADIEUX! Mack, 1 bed. room, fenced yard, no 6 & 9 M Ie) St Clalf HIli 2nd floor office

t b i -------- Grosse POinte Park, room extra large, qUI- 604 Notre Dame aUBInt garage Immediate I , utilities InC
separa e$7ooasSehmen BEACONSFIELD 2 870 Notllrlgham Re. el area, laundry faclli. 2 bedroom home, $895 (313)885-0197 Shores AttracIJve, Contact Donna
storage own bedroom Laundry, finished hardwood paneled, carpeted, air
by appointment New lies $500 (313)882- Great room With ~re- SPOnESS 3 bedroom condrtioned o"'ce 313-882-0899' storage Parking floors apphances '"
Clam Investment Co $ h 4132 place, stove & rafng- bnck ranch Garage, Ideal for manufactur. _( 13)684 686 '750, eat' water In storage available t ncI ded G Pit
3 - 1 cluded (313)550 $625/ month 1st -------- era or I u ,ga. all appliances $1,050 ers rep, ete Use of raSH on e

8233 EAST English Village, 2 rage, walkmg distance plus utlhlles 313-690. conference room, Woods128 MUir, 2 bedroom, 2 mOllth rent freel bedroom upper/ low. to Village $795 ru<. f I
9360 parking lot InqUire al VI f1cespace or easelull bath townhouse BEACONSFIELD south (586)212-{)759 er $700 $800/ Shown by appoint Wh I d

ment, New Clam In~ ST_ CI"'r Shores 3 bed- bUilding or (586)773. 0 e surte anCompletely rellOvat. of Jeffersoll Redeco MARYLAND near Char. month Rent to buyl - ~ 7400 mdlvldualofflces
ed $760 313510 rated 2 bedroom No levolx 5 rooms 2 (313)686'3164 vestment Co, room, garage, appll- Startmgat$375/month,
0579 dogs $575 (313)331- bedr~ms no ~ts -------- (313)884-6861 ances, central air, COLONIAL East, 9 Mile Includes utilities

17201 Kercheval In the 7330 $525/ month plus se EAST English Village- B-R-G--N---G-- hardwood floors, & Harper 150 sq It Lucido & Associates
Village Beautifully BEACONSFIELD south cunty (586)566'6217 5041 Bishop Clean & ~om~ ~oodS, r~= $915 (313)885-0197 Including all utIlities 5 (313)882-1010led I I t

qUiet upper flat, 2 Hunt Club beautrful 3 ST. ClllJr Shores, 2 bed- day Janrtor Near ex.renova arge Irs of Jefferson studiO NEFF Lane Apartment. b d I
floor Ilat New kitchen apartment heat' elec- 2 h-droom 1 bath e d

room app ladnces, bedroom' ranch All room, garage, new pressway Reasorla' GROSSE Pomte
d I "" win ow alf con Ilion amenities $1475/ Windows, slove, refng. ble (586)778-0120 Woods 21002 Mackan app lances up- trrc mcluded Lease! central air close to ers, use of laundry $ $ 501 -_______ Offi

dated bathroom 2 secunty depOSit Village carport Dase. For 1 or 2 people month (313)864-2990 erator 750, 7 INDIVIDUAL professlo. Avenue ce space
bedroom 1st floor $535 (610)2290079 ment lease n~ pels -------- dePOSit (586)415- nal offices and suites available In a d,slin.
laundry, family room -------- $600 (313)510-4470 CHARMING 3 bedroom 8276 be utlfull decorated gUlshed professlorJal
Central arr fJreplace BEACONSFIELD,1084 $725/ month -------- bnck bungalow Must b a P MY F erwu'onrnellt Am~nl-
garage $1,450 313- 2 bedroom upper, (313)8829972 1-94/ Whittier Large 1 see' 1 5 balh FInish Y e mutter I ~e, ties Include secretanal
303-4063 newer carpeting! NEFF Rd 3 bedroom, bedroom, Whittier ed basement, large ::; ~~';;'~~I~l ~e~; slatlon, photocopyrng,

-------- hardwood! Windows fireplace hardwood Manor Apartment, pnvate beaullfully 1 bedroom, heat water, • ephone system,
2 bedroom lower, off slreet parking reo fl Ik t V II separate front & rear landscaped lot New llJr, COin laundry, non. 1-94 If you are Inter conference room,Grosse POInte Park 'oors, wa 0 I age, entry, heat, water In- ested In premium

decorated No pets! $1095 (313)595- kitchen & new up- smoking, no pets kllchen, Internet ac.
Appliances, hardwood smoking Includes 1219 cluded, section 8 dates throughout $600 (313)864-9132 space, you should see cess and more
floors, new kitchen heat $675/ month okay $540 586-445- $900/ month 313- ----____ these ImpreSSIVe offi- (313)884 1234
$750 plus ulIlrtles! se' (313)882'8448 NEFF. Nice 2 bedroom 6596 231-5738 AFFORDABLE 2 bed. cas CompeIJtIVely •
cunty (313)6842010 -------- diD h -------- -- room townhouse pnced Many ament. _

------.-- BEACONSFIELDI Jef. fl~~~ce air's g:~;; MUST see 1 to 3 bed. COZY 2 bedroom 2138 Free heat & waler has aVBllable Call GROSSE POinte.
2 bedroom upper no ferson Recently re room flats In Allerl Jef. Roslyn Fireplace, (586)79().{)474 Barb al (586)779 untque small office

pets, $600/ month modeled spacIous 2 $900 (313)884 5616 lerson area Hard. fenced yard all applr -------_ 7610 bUilding lots 01 Win.
1041 Beacons~eld bedroom lower Rea. NOTIINGHAM south of wood floors oft street ances Included $7951 LAKESHORE Village, 2 dows, fireplace In lob-
(313)623-4071 sonable rent' Jefferson 2 bedroom parking Slarting at month (313)642'1410 bedroom townhouse, by $1,250/ monlh

(248)8825700 u per h d od $500/ Ih 313. all appliances 2 year HARPER at VERNIER (586)468-0733
2 bedroom, large lIVing! " fl

P
ar wo mon ?OINTE lease $775/ month IndIVidual Offices _

dllling room, applran. (246)344 9904 doors parking S No 331.6160 At. plus ulIlrtles & secun. Reasonable SECOND floor office
ces Storage attic! CARRIAGE house ogs Lease 575 SPACIOUS 1 bedroom" llvJno, ty AvallabJe early Rod sUite 93 Kercheval on
basement Fresh & Large 2 bedroom (610)2290079 _ upper & lower apart- ~den, 1dldlen, February (313)881. 'The HIli (313)268.
clean Off. street park. Premier location All IlIOTTTNGHAM, beauh' ments With liVing basement, 9140 313.886-1763 7882
Ing $565 after rebate appliances Short ,'1Ifi1I:'opper 3 bedroom room dining room $!I5O/month,
(313)882-6861 term lease $1,250 ,,1 112 baths, 1500 sq kitchen With applian. rr.iiiiiiF~F9ii~9iiii7~~~=~~~~~~ffil

3 bedroom lower, clean, 313-402-7125 ''It., hardwood flOOfS, ces, walk oul sun Sl.nrOc)l), -=t'::F-.'7-f':'+7B
$7001 month No pets CHARMING 7 room car ~11lJ"ace, pnva~ deck, large walk In ~£'.~::+.'B
1336 Maryland nage house on lake ~rtI, closets Includes II ~~8';' ii~~'t::"itIi
(313)623-4071 shore 2 bedrooms 1 " ge" shared use 01 base. llti_lit;r.~lttit;;+;:-r.~~

=:::-;;::-::::----,---,-- bath appliances In ~"f!t.tr. ment' garage $47,;/ JI'!!~~~~~""tR*
526 51 Clair, completely cluded garage Park NOTIINGHAM, com- month Includes heat 11~::.r.;-B7Ilir.:t=-1'!'!"Iiir.;+.':F.t~

renovated upper 2 pnvlleges $1,5001 pletely remodeled 3 and waler No pets GROSSE POinte Park. ;=.=~..z 1f787.-f.;-fI!! .... r;;+::-I'!!!BS:-;r.:.
~:~:m a~6~pp:~ month (313}884-2614 bedroom dlntng & Iiv- Excellent IIrea Waybum Lovely 1 ...-..::::;:=::; 1f~~B-=-f'~BH-;';;_1riii
ces, hardwood floors EXCELLENT locatIOn 2 Ing rooms new kltch (586)775-7164 bedroom rear cottage .... ~"""'~:-::!:::-=:-' 1.__ 8-=-t::4II~'=+::.I'!~1'!!'
Call Bill (313)882- bedroom upper New en & appliances, rleW Stove, relngerator, 11"!'P'!II~"'IrrrioS-:-f!!I
5200 kitchen! bath hard balh new carpetmg washer dryer carpel r-.::.-;:==;I~~:::+;'"II~~

==-:-,---;:----"..-,--,- wood floors off street new Windows arr No air No pets Credit Ilt~~P.lEr.17:
556 Neff, large 3 bed. parking all apphallces pets $900 2 months 1 bedroom flat style check lease $5501 I~~~~!::===;~~~::;;~;;;;~~~;;~~~~~~~Iroom flat central air Included $650 securrty (313)822- apartment wrth base. month secunty $600 I ACROSS

natural fireplace (313)4080818 6970 Must see ment Eastpointe, 1 (313}664-4666 I
hardwood floors new ----,---____ --------- month free rent $550 1 Petty quarre
Windows, $1,295/ FURNISHED, Rivard PARK, Waybum 4 Call for Semor dls, GROSSE Pomte 5 Apprehend
month John short term available 2 room upper $550 counts (313)350-3147 Woods 1699 Beau. 8 Parfonns
(313)407-4300 and 3 bedroom umts plus utilities leave fait 2 bedroom 1 1/2 12 SancIwK:h

=-=-------- FUlly eqUipped With message (313)882 13 Mile/ Mack 2 bed. bath 2 1/2 car ga. treat
709 Harcourt Located phone and cable all 5692 room townhouse ga rage Basement Ex. 13 Hockey great

lust off Wlndmlll furnlshlngs 3 month SOMERSET"3 bedroom rage appliances cellent condilion Bobby
POinte thiS SpaCIOUS minimum from $1 400 lower freshly painted Available now $750 $1200 586-498-5772 14 Attempt
upper has 2 bed 3135108835 f (313)8850031 HARPER Woods 20841 15 Saooehck8ner
rooms and 2 full - - hardwood loors sep R dge t 11 2 bed 16 Dearth
baths LIVing room GROSSE Poonte GliY arate basement With 9 Mile! Harper QUiet 1 I mon - 18 Charge with a
WIth frreplace famIly Rivard near Jefferson washer & dryer off- oodroom 1st floor room $5501 month
room Separate base. 5 room upper $700 streel parkong No condo close 10 shop- Available Immediately 20 ~e:n,atlOl1
ment utlhtles and Slor Mabarak (313)881 pets $8001 month ping & xways $650 (313)319-9921
age Appltances In 0000 plus utlhtles 313-622 Includes heat & water HOLLYWOOD- 1 bed 21 ~~)
cluded 2 car garage GROSSE-Polnte-Farms 3009 1810)7949117 room with den Apph-
Tenant to pay all utlill carnage house Love SOMERSET. spacIous -_ ances $850 734- 23 ~n staliStlC 49
les + water Immedl Iy private wooded set 3 bedroom lower ap FIRST MONTH FREE 368.3805 I=-+--+~_

O Bed 24 Eating 1IOflI. 52ale occupancy long BeautifUlly fur pllances no pets ne room NEWLY remodeled ClOUsIy
$1 100 per month nlshed 2 bedroom $750 (313)8852206 Apartments home air condmOned, 2B Have an Incb- 1:55~f-+-+-
Bo~on Johnston $1 200/ month ST Clair Shoree Grosse Pomte '---'_"-- ......._
313-864 6400 ST Clair Shores Jeffer Well malnlaoned natIOn

-,-,..--,---- _(3_13)662_396_5 _ son 10 112 1 bed Schools $1175 31 Co-owner of a
c- NC cOIn laundry (313\884 1409 53 Th h819 Deaconsfleld 2 GROSSE POinte Park room heal waler In storage $625' small store? roug

bedroom lower lIat apartmenl 2 bed cluded $570 locludrng heal and 32 Bat an eye? 54 Ram-delay
Available Immedlatply room 1 bath huge (586)757-6309 water No petsl~moklng 34 lee preceder need

~I w~~rnl~nrl~~~~ ~~~~gewalerl I~~~~~ T~~:lEd:;~ ~ b~~ The3~~1~:~ny 2 bedroom basement 35 1n1~":'Y ~ ~~,:e
(3

1
3)417 j81? 'acllttles $6751 month barhs sun porch sep ~ara:n~o = 37 ~ epthet 57 The dlmtl

.. EletConsfleld south By apPOIntment arate basement 2 car MODERN 1 bedroom secunty Call after 39 Potentl8l SIde
t'':1IJ Jefferson Beautiful (248)5434566 garage fireplace CM apartment appllan 6p m (586)7782743 syrup
~ ~oom lower, aP GROSSE POinte Park tral aIr all appltances ces central air no -------_ 41 Incessan11y

~ces, .Off"_Sr 1430 Maryland 3 $1 050 (313}881 pets $545/ month 13/ 4079 University 3 bed 42 Star-related
- bedroom upper base 1811 Little Mack (810}459- rooms, 2 lull baths 45 Plpe-<!ream""l~~~iUWt~ 7651 Ilnlshed basement'" ment appllallces No UNIQUE loft II"e 2 bed St f t No phrase

878 Neff duplex $8501 pels (313)6857136 loom Expo"sed red ove re ngera or 49 BonnIe Blue's
month NeWly deco LAKEPOINTE, spotless brick walls high cell R~:=:ILlE, ap~rtr:e~ ~~a~,~~ ~ac1;~, mom
raled new kltchell 5 room 1 bedroom ongs Good kitchen slove refrrgerator month $700 secunty 51 Bean known
cenlral arr alarm new Appliances qUlel Hardwood floors washer dryer $550/ $2200 10 move In lor Its 011
carpel Non smoking bUilding No pets $775 hell! tncluded month No pets Mike! Karen (313)882- 52 ~
313-407-9306 $625 (313)8620340 (313)6218786 (246)5433940 9085 shrew
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
96 Kercheval' Grosse POinte Farms, MI4B23

(313) 882-6900 ext. 3' Fax (313) 343-5S69 I
web hltpJlgrossepomtenewscom INAME CI.A5SlFlCATION , _

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

----------- u

$18.65 tor 12 WOI'dI. AlItIIIioMI wonts, ,~each PRE-PA YlfENT REQUIRED

12 $1Ul

l1t.ll14 £11.16 15 .'" Illl.lll '613 1212S

17 I21Jl 18 $22.lli '9 I21lO 20 123.85

713 VACAllON RElHMS
- MIHlt6J\1t • .-

>n CLASSlnEDS
~~ to the rescue!

(313)882-6900 ext. 3
OrOllK POinte NcWll 12.._ Il.1) _
&~~ECnoN r-""",---

GOOD Hart (Harbol' HARBOR Springs, MI LAKE CharleVOIX, 3
Springs) beach Harbor Cove Luxury bedroom condo Near
house 2 bedroom, 1 3 bedroom condo, m Boyne, cross country
bath cottage on tOO door pool ski week skIIng onslght
of sandy beach Go to ends & summer (586)916-0015
www goodhart, weeks available Call _
~ or call (248)745 6823 WATERFRONT. Port

(415j435.6031 ..,..,_ .........,..,,....,..............._ Sanilac 6 bedrooms,
HARBOR Springs. skl clu.lfiea AdvertIsing 3 baths, sandy beach

condo, sleeps 8, 25 313-882-6900 ext 3 $1 5001 week
baths, (313)823-1251 ':;;~:- fA-()p.... (3t3)882'5070

~

723 VACA liON RENTAL S
- • M+{

CALL FOR COLOR

SUMMER VACATION?
PORT HURON LAKEFRONT COITAGE

FOR RUiT ..... JUNE, JULY l!t AUGUST
$2,400/ WEeK

3- 4 BEDROOM, 2.5 BATHS
QRUT ROOM, SUMMER PORCH

N~WeR KITCHEN, FORMAL DINING
exceLLENT BMCN. Tl::RR1FICVIEWI

JOANN WINE AT
JOAl'lN WINE l!t ASSOCIATES, INC

1-810-985.5080 OR 1-810-385.4311
RESeRVATjONS WITH SECURITY
DBPOSITS BEING TMEN NOW.

713 V~(ATION ftlNTAl\
.~ ..

III VACATION RlN1Al\
OUT Q~5'~fE

713 VACATION RINTAlS
M/CHIGAtl

121 VA<AlION RENTAlS
flORIOA. . .

FIRST class golf condol SANIBEL Island. Blind
Beautiful, new qUiet, Path, 2 bedroom, 2
large pool, tennl$, bath 2nd floor Large
clOse to Ft Myers and deluxe condo. clo6e to
Sanrbel beaches beach call after 7pm

for weekly rates
Weekly. $800 or (313)882-8274
monthly' $2,900 Call
(248)608-9908

MARCO Island. Eleganl BOYNE Mountam condo
beachfront condo at DISCIples Ridge
Breathtaking views Comfortably sleeps
$800. $1 7001 week 12 Skl In, ski out In.

, eludes krtchen, 3 bed.
269-561.2572 roonns, 3 baths, fire-

place, dock (313)351-
5380

GLEN Lake Sleeping
Bear Dunes Winter
vacabOn spectals
Cathy Kegler, Broker
(313)881.5693
escape tol]hegleos

~~ext3 CLASSIFIED ADV~RTISING ._ F~:1~~!!~~9
_ Mt FRIOAYS12P,,"------.-.. ------ ------~ 906 Arcl1llecuralServl<ll! 964 SewerCleonll19Sorvfce974VCRRopa"
\\Ilnl Ada ~AYS 4 PM ~ W!J SITllATlONW»ITm AUl"OMOnVE 'IIiiJ 907 Basemenl Wllierproofing956 Pest Control 9115 Shu1Iers 975 lfacuum SaleslServJCe
Opeo S,","", grid MONDAYS<PM 0!l8 Greeting> 300 Sll.ioIIcnI 'I\llnIod ~ 600 cars 908 BalllTubRefinishing 957 Plumbing& lnatdetlon 966 SnowRemoval 97S Ve<1ti1alionServIce

~_ 099 euslne8aOppo!Wnltlee301 CIe<icaI 001 Chryslo< 909 BicycleRepairs 958 Propano 968 Slane 977 WolI washing~Alr&'l1'NofQll 100 Announcements 3112Comi_tea... 002 Ford Mantonenee 959 PnwwWoshlng 969 SwrmmmgPooIServico9S0WItl<Iowl;SAif' 101 Pnr;o.. 303 08j' care 003 GonMllMom 911 8ncklBIocf<Wo<k 960 RoofingSoIVlC8 970 TV.!RadIOiCBFladio 961 Window WasIllng
TUESOAY_12~~f'! 102 Los!& Found 304 Goilonof 604 Arlllquo/Classic 912 BuildnglRemodalirog 962 StonnsAnd Sc:-.. 971 ToleIl/lone InslollollOn 982 Woodburn.,ServIce

GENERAL ClASSIfTl:DS ,~ Altomo)'BII.ogals 305 - CIooning llO5 FOhlIgn 913 caulking 973 110 War!< 963 Wroughll",n
TUESDAY'2NOON 104 A<x:cunllng f) 306 .- SIlllng 606 SporlUllirty 914 c.rp<lnlry

~for~_,**,_1 SI'IClAl.S8'IICB 307 NurNoAldoo 007 Junk.... 915 CarpelCleanln9
pAYME~ 105 AnswerIngSorv!aii ::g: =~ 608 ParIS TrtllS Alanns 916 c.rpelln,lonobOn
....,...., is 1'!!l!D!!Id: 106 Camps 310 AssisIIod lMng S09 RontlllSl1eaSIng 917 Clock Repa"
WollCCOllIVI58,Moslo!Card. 107 Cato<fng 312 ~ClolInIng GJ S10 Sportsca.. 9'6 ComonlWorl<

Cash,Ched<PIoasel1Ole- loa Compul8rSeMoo 6" T",cl<s 9'9 ChlmneyCleamng
_ J21!l!'.!:!.Qectined end ClIds. 11)9 En_mmen! MalO1ANOISi 812 VIIns 92O ChimneyRepa"
ADmLf5: '10 DI1'IorsEduCIIllon 400 Arlllq_ICoIecl>bIos 613 WonlOdTcBuy 921 COllln9s
WonlAds 12WO<ds$1665 111 HappyAdo 401 ~ S1. Au!<>lnsuronco 922 ComputerRopa"

eddlllGnaJ.......a.B~ .. eIl 112 Healll>& i'lUlItlloIl 402 Ma & C_ 615 Au!<>SOIVlCOS=923 COnstrucllOnRepa"
_ ... boo,~ accoplod 113 HoblJy Instrucllon 403 Auotion. ------ 925 DeekslPebos

Moas<mld Ad. $3O!lOpar 11. MUSICEduQotIon 404 Illcydoo IlEOtEAl1ONAI. 926 000..
oolumn Inch 115 Porly PianI1lr.l/Hofpo<a 405 Computen; 660 AIrplanes 929 DrywalllPla.lenng

Border Ado $34 50 per n~~ So........ oIll6 ~ Solos 65\ Boots And MololS 93ll ElectncalSOfVIces
column mch llS Tat Sorvlce 407 FIrewood 652 Boolln......""" 933 Excavohng

SP£CIAl. RATESFOR 119 TransporlallonfTrovel 408 Fumll\n 653 Boots Perts& Mamlanenco934Fonces
__I!aI'WN'Iml ~_ 120 TulllnnCEduarbon 409 GoIIIg.',(.'I~II.~SIio 654 BoatSlorogoJDocking 935 Fireplaces
FRfQlJENCY DlSCOlAolTS: 121 GonoroilServices ~l~HouSehold SoIoo 655 campers 936 FloorSandingIRafimshm9

GNonfor mulhweeksd1ocluIo<Il22 AJ1Ofollonel1'lIilcxIng ~ =-... 656 Motortllk.s 937 Floors
edIIorllslngwrth prepayment 123 HomoOocoralIng :i~~U8lc81 _~ S57 MOlOtO'/dos 93& Fumllu,eRefinIShngl=j~="r:..more g~~=:"SeMcos 414 ~uolnoss EQUipment~ ~~on: 939 =~;:;'~e
Inr"""allOnP!lone 5na can '25 Contnbullono ~l~=E~I 660 Trollers 940 Gless-Ro"denlJaJ
bolousyon~& '27 VKIooSoMt:es 417 Toola 661 watorSporU 0941 M"rors
Tuosclciy llocxIIinoo;. 12S PhoIllgrIIphy ~ 418 Toysl Gomes • 942 Garages
~caloorIy: HElI'WAH11l) ~ ~\9 BulidtngMllIorillls ------ 943 LpndscapersiGardenars

aASSf'ttlG & C8'lSOIlStP. 200 HelpWllnled General 420 RoeaWConslgnmontShoflGmlTALS& lOTSFOIlSAlE 944 Gu"e..
we roservelIle nghlto cIosslfy 201 H"'. Wllnted~b 421 Boolcs IJ(See The Seobon> 9':5 Handymaneachad underIts appropnoto... 94S Hauling
heading Tho l"'b1iS1lOr ~ HelpI'IlInIod ANIMAI.S HOMESFORSALE 947 H.a~119ArldCooling
the nghlto editor resect ed ~~JCOI SOOAnImoIs Adopt A Pot 'See our .......... _ .ourHotNl. 946 Insulalloo
COllysubnutted for publlcabon204 HelpWonted ~ 502 HorsesForSolo lor.a~ Real e..... ads 949 Janlon.1SelVlcos

CXJIlIICOONS&~ 205 HelpWentod l.ogal S03 Household Pets ForSale ------ 8950 Lawn Mowerl
ResponSlMIlyfor - 206 Help'NanIedParlTlmo 504 HumaneSoaotJos GUIDETO SERVICES SOOW BlowerRepa"
edIIornSlngerrOflsllml\edto 207 HelpI'IlInI.Od SaIos see "DOl And FOUIld 900 AIrCond_.ng 951 Linoleum~~::s..~a~ell'llon of the 208 H~~ ~ ~~ ~. :~~~~" ~~ ,~=u;.
po<tiiin 'n 2O!l HoIpWOnloCf 606 !'tIl. ,( le(~r~ce~1 "9511 'P'.rtlI"'WdOcolllt~.

Mot\SllOf1*\l 50S l'at1lQll 1 904 AaphoIlPovHlg Rope" ~ c,- , )aQ
S10 Animal 905 AutoITrucI< Ropolr

71b OFf/C!JCOMMIRCIAI
fOR RINT

MACK Avenue offICe
space, Grosse POinte
Woods Just remod.
eled 400 1 000
square feet (313)640.
4522

SYNERGY for rent
20490 Harper naar 8
Mile Easy off/ on J.
94 Need CPA attar. -------- HARBOR Spnngs. 3
ney, title company, ORLANDO 1 bedroom bedropm condo Fire-
Mfg Rep Vanous condo, many amenl- place, minutes to skl.
sizes Large parkJng ties $700/ weekly, lng, shopping
lot (313)881'4929 (313)881.t222 (313)885-4142

093 NEWS~A~ER NETWORK 093 NIWSPAPER NITV/ORK 09t NIV/SPAPfR NEI\'IORK 093 NEV/SPAPER NETWORK 093 NEWSPAPER NETWORK 101 PRAYERS 120 TUTORING EDUCATION 200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

,

SERVER- needed 1m.
mediately 4 years ex.
pene nce neeessary
Please apply wllh,n,
Tom's Oyster Bar
15402 Mack Ave
Grosse POinte Park

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

'-Uln' 1(.77
01" .!S Olt Ill, 11tH

131 KCTcheval G P f.

313-343.0836

In The Classifieds~~,.O,..
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

104 ACCOUNTING

114 MUSIC fDU<A liON

108 <OM~UTER SERVICE

PRAYER of applicabon EXPERIENCED teacher AUDmON5- Dancers,
to the Holy SPlnt- Holy wrth Pre K. Grade 8 OJ's & live bands are
SPlnt who solves all cartlflCe~on Will tutor needed for hip hop
problems, who lights In your home show (313)574.8462:~:,~~:o::I

t
I ~~ (313)882-3868 CASHIER! sales Full

who gIVe me the dl- time Blue Cross, Blue
vine grit to forgIVe and Shield, vacation Inler-
forgel all evil agamst ested In fashion, out-
me and that In all In. going no late hours
stances of my life you
are With me I want In Village Shoe Inn call
thiS short prayer to Eva (248)474.7t05
thank you for all Cuslomer Service
things and to confirm 8IQI (Harper Woods
once more that I nev- office) needed
er want to be separat-
ed from you, even and HOME decor S8W1ng 5 3Opm- 9 30pm Man-
In spite of matenal IIlu. Window treatments, day. Thursdayl 9am.
sian I want to ba WIth 3pm Saturday Good

tOU In etemal glory pillows duvets, slip. phone skills & sales
cove rs, cush tons D

hank you for your Turner,313.886.7095 background helpful
mercy toward me and Will train Work III
mine DCM horne Is option 32

Instrucllons for use- The year old family busl'
persen must say th tS &
prayer for three con. I Will come to you take ness alllO needs
secutlVe days After your portrarts Also manager' supervl-
three days the favor 16K lockets Bob, IIOl' Excellent pay
requested Will be (313)881-4413 plan Karen 313-886-
granted even If It may PROFESSIONAL Pho. _1_7_63 _
appear dlffH:u~ This tography by Bernard EXPERIENCED persen
prayer, Including
these rnstruchons S~allzlng In wed. to help me train for
must be published 1m. dings portr8llS, par. mini tnathlon Call
mediately after the fa. ties color blllck & Claire at (313)964'
vor IS granted Without wtlrte and digital 2322
mentioning the favor (313)885.8928 --------
only your initials POINTE Hardware &
should appear at the Lumber IS looking for
bonom energetH: & hard

2 orgamzers $1500 per worlmlg people for
hour At your conven. bo'h retail & lumber
Ieee Must have refer- areas Stocking, load.
erlCes (313)884-6774 Ing culling & cuslom.

-------- er servICe No Sun
ACCEPTING appllC8.- days or holidays

lions tor new cafe (3 5550
NautlCSl Mile Cooks, __ 1_3_)8_2_4 _

waltstaff needed" ItffERIOR DESIGN
Please call John all RETAIL STORE
(586)n6-3627 J Love to deccntt?

APPLICATIONS ac.. Have nal, tor
cepted for fulV part"t COlor" dMIgn?
time cashiers! stock .. Cllilco Corners
dell Rehable cheer tnla natIOnalfaboorelaller
ful Must be 18 Yor!< J IS1001<109
shire Food Market. for full lime
1671 t Mack SALES ASSOCIATES

"t Call!lle 510'1 Manager
.. (586)n5.()(l78
all Apply In person 23240
J MllCk SCS
W orla.
~ sae-nWt18
"t

TEEN computer whiZ
available to assist you
on your computer
$251 hour Steve,
(313)884 1914

PIANO and gUltar In.
structlOn All levels
your home (3t3)882.
1295

PIANO lessons In your
home Half hour and
hourly rates 248-246
9532 or 313-574-0000

.-, ~~-~,- t.-~.~/" ~~~-1
. -. I 0 .. '. ~

.... -" '---

ADVERTISING mIlliS sec-
tJOn was senl10 us by

SubumanNewspapers
of Amenca

'a nowspapar8SSOCI8t>on)
Please be advised
as With any other

product or service
We are carners of

pnnted InformatIOn
You should verity and

screen all detalJs
pertinent to the ads

$25,000 cash grants
guaranteed All US
reSidents qualify Use
your $ for personal
bills schools busI.
ness etc I Don't miss'
1-800-363-5222 x807

EARN $1,000- $3,500 GOVERNMENT Jobs- MOVIE watchers. Earn SICK and tired of being
weekly, answenng Earn $12- $48f hour up to $1,200 per week Sick and tired? Olstnb-
surveys onllneJ $24- Full benefits pB!d 10 rent and watch ute our fully patented
$75 per surveyl Free training on Homeland movies Wlltl your "As seen on TV" prod-
registration Guaran- Secunty, Law En. mends and family uct for huge profits
teed paychecl<s Mys. forcement, Wildlife. weekly Apply online Go to motlonrx net or
tery shoppers needed ClencaJ, Admlnlstra. at rnovlElnnobcom 888.221.5563
$57/ hour shopping trve and more 1-800- START your own rental
Free government 320-9353 exl 2200 -N-E-E-D-ca-s-h-?-T-o-p-d-o-II-arbUSiness Unlimited
grants $12,000- -------- paJd for mortgage L
$5000 Everyone GOVERNMENT postal notes settlements, Income potential 1m.
quallfiesl ~ lobs. announcement other cash flows No lted availability CaJl1-
CashPrograms com ,PS2479 Up to front fees Call 24f7 at 800-464 5867 or log

$54,481 year Now onto www,herecomes
EARN $1 000- $3,500 hmng select areas 800-294.8654, x9105, thefun comlrecrultweb

weekly Taking SImple Free call- appllC8bon leave message
surveys online I $75 8XarnlnabOn Informa. WIN the 101lery by 1m.
per survey Free reg- bon Federal benefits NOW hlnng for 2004 proving your chances
IstratlOn. Guaranteed 1-800-892-5549 exl postal Jabs $1620. JOin the fastest grow.

$39/ hour Full federal Ing lottery club Takepaychecks Free gov- 91, 7 days natafil-
emment grants wusps benefrts, paid training part In all USA loller
$10,000- $250 000 No expenence reo les apply onlme
Never repay Eve/)l- HIRING for 2004 postal qUired Green card ok www lotterypay com

ARE you making $1 000 one qualrfies Incredi. posrtJons °$1480- 888'895-3696 X 2400 WORK from home
per week? All cash ble opportumues EU1 $36,00 + hour °feder- -------- Greal Income Travel
vending routes WIth CashAtHome com al hire W1th full bene- OWN 5. to ATM ma. benefits No expen-
pnme locatIOnS avalla. -------- fits °NlO expenerlCe chines In pnme high enee necessary FulV
ble now Under FREE 4 room D1rect TV ncessary °Pald train- trafH:e locations Con- part time Training
$9,000 Investment re- system including In- Ing and vacabons Muous reSidual In prOVided Start mak.
qUired Toll Free, (24- stallatlOn Free 3 Green card ok 1166- come $10K minimum Ing money loday 1
7) 800-668.9569 month HBO (7 moVIe 317-0558 exl 4001 Investment reqUired, 866-4627827 x212

-------- channels) WIth sub- 800-388.1785
BARTENDER trainees scnptJon Access HIRING for 2004- Postal

needed $2501 day 225+ TV channels posmons $600. -P-O-S-T-A-L--IO-b-s.--A-n
potennal Local PO$!' DlQltal qualltyl limited $152Q1 weekly Plus nouncemenV public
tlons 800-293-3985 offar Restnctlons lip- full federal benefits 'USPS 2475, up to
x4150 ply 800-963-2904 Entry professIOnal lev. $29 16 hour AppIH:a

BARTENDER lralnees -------- el No expenerlCe tlOnl Information free
needed $2501 day FREE cell phones Free necessa~ PaId train' call Now hrnng 20041
potential Local POSI- pagers Free unllmrted Ingi vacabOns Green Federal hire full ben
tlons 800-293-3985 calling from home card ok 1-866-317. efits t 800-892.5144 ADVERTISE your prod
x4150 phona to anywhere In 0558 ext 805 exl97 nlafllwusps uct or service to ap-

-O-A-T-A--t--C-Id-- US, Canada, Puerto proximately lil....m!l.lJQn
en ry- au earn RIOOI Free Call now INVENTORS- product -------- b2J.L~$ In North

$151 hour and upl 1.800-561-ot74 Ideas needed OIlV!' SAVE on Canedlan Amencas best sub-
Medical billing Trem. -------- son IS IookJng for new Mads 40 80% on urbs by plaCing your
Ing prOVIded PC re- FREE grants- never re- or mprOYed product your prescnptlons #t cla~slfled ad In nearly
qUlredt Call 7 days pey Results guaran- Ideas or InvenbonS to for pnce and seMOe ll~b.llfj)~
800-935 t311 ex1308 teed $500- $500 000 prepare{ present to fast delivery Easy or l2t\Qll~ lust like thIS

OAT A entry work from Homes, repairs edu- bonS f I de ring call today lone Only $995 00
home FleXible hoursl catIOn, business corpora or nf I' 800-511 MEDS(6337) (USD) for 25 wordsl

emergencies non censlng Free I or. saveoncanad,en Call Barbara al 313
Great pay' Computer ,- metlOn t.800-544- "'-""-...._"'-"'-......_-..._~- 8826900 ext 567
raoUlr"'" 800-''''''- prohts wnters L!V8 3327 ~rn G P N

oov 63 ...,e:; operators 9am 9pm rosse olnte ews
4282 ext 800.613.5447 X9007 --------

DRIVERS needed' Star LOW carb foods klw
transport Inexper' GET paid $25 10 shop cartloul!et com large
lenced dovers Home Pose as customers In selectIOn, low pnces
most weekends Pe. lOcal storas restalt- free shtPPlng on or.
tarbllt trucks Shared rants & theeters NIO clers over $75 Use
tUlhon food end lodg- experience reqUired ~~ for add:1
Ing proVIded Star wwwSllarch4Stql 10% off until 3/1/04
tramlng provided oers cornljob
through MTC dover HOMEWORKERSI Earn MOVIE extras. $200-
tra,nmg 800-455. extra cash$$ Process- $600/ day All looks,
4882 WWW,mtcdnver Ing and mailing our types & ages No ex.
tralnmg com brochures I Free &Up- perience required TV

COLIR YourAd ~::Uln:nd~~~~ ::.:' ~~~
(313)882.8900 Ixl 3 Call toll free 800-749- wllh Ihe beat t-800-
t:B~ P-()p.... 5782 (24 houra) 260-3949 ext 3244


